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Concessions 
Something 
Wrong? 
Read This; Then Go 

On and Have Your 
Own Say-

F:tlUur's lIote: What 18 the 
JIUI.'IS of Amerl~a.n people tblnk. 
inc about today In these tbnes 
of stress and depression t Wba.t 
Is In the minds 0' the butcber. 
the baker, am! tho candlestick 
ptaker-the sUlal1 home owner, 
the factory worke ....... tbose indl· 
vlduals who are never publicly 
quoted because they are lIot In 
the publlc spotligbt. The Chi. 
tago stalf of the Associated 
Press set out In the highwaY8 
JIld bY'ways of tbe natloll's sec
ond great~st city today to find 
out, Here Is the panamora of 
i\merlcana they IIl\W. 

By J" A, BROPHY 
(ASSociated Press Start Writer) 

(Copyright, 1932, by the Assoclate<l 
Press) 

Convict Kills Deputy, 
Self in Brooklyn Jail 

NEW YORK, Nov. 26 (AP)-A 

prisoner In the Raymond street jan 
In Bt'ooklyn shot and klUed a 
deputy warden tonight. then turned 

the 'weapOn on hlmse!! and tell dead 
at the teet Of his wife who was 

vi"IUng the jail. 
Andrew McCormick. 28. ot New 

York city, was the prisoner. 

William McConnell ot New York 
City. w~ the deputy warden, 

Father Harry Honeck. eon ot the 
jail warden, WllUam Honeck, was 
wounded In the left leg as he passed 
the scene ot the shooting, but hIs 
condition was not believed to be 
serlou8. 

Farmers Act 
to Save Lands 

Ponder Measures to 
Take Advantage of 

Law's Delay 

cmCAOO, Nov. 26 (AP}-A score lIfARSl:IFIELD, Wis., Nov. 26 
01 reportel's with pencils lUI scalpels (AP}-Abilut 125 members ot the 
lodaY probed the thoughts of tha.t Wisconsin Farm Holiday assocla· 
huge strMa. ot American lIOCIety I tion at a meeting here today were 
(h~t might be called the Inarticulate pondering a. plan to take ad vantage 
masses, of the "Iaw's delay" to blOCk tore-

Their assignment WIlS: Find closures of fann mortgages at least 
Ollt what the people are thinl,- temporarlly. 
ing about. Arnold Gllbert, state president of 
They wllre told: These are crl tical the association. presIded over a 

limes, Ma.ny say a. reVOlution In meeting Of farmers and a sugge.· 
clvlll1.a.tlon hnl)enda. Find out wha.t tion tD cha.llenge the vnlldJty ot all 
II In the mlndB of thOse people farm InOrtgageS, and to tle up the 
who~e thoughls are never IIlllde pub- whole problem In long litigation, 
He he<:ause they are not public waR pt·oposed by Fritz Schultheiss 
characters. Talk to the housewIfe. of Pralrie Farm, Baron county. 
tile butcher, tbe manicurIst, the bar· The American dollar, SchultheiSS 
bel', the prlze·flghter. told the farmers, "was deflated with. 

SO, the Chicago statf of the Asso· out dUe prooess 01 Ia.w." The tarnt
elated Press went out Into tbe er bOrL"owed those dollars some years 
homes. shops, stores of the naUon's ago, givIng mortgages for security. 
second g~atest city, \.he mld.coun· But now the dollars represent dU· 
try's metropOlis. lerent values, he argued. The farm· 

Wlta t did they lImlT er lifting a mortgage Is obliged to 
A slice of life, a sociological pot- pa.y ba.ck much more than be ro-

pourr!' cel ved, he Bald. 
They lound, even In the most 'I-here are grounds, consequently. 

humble, a keel] VI wpoint on the tor the legal contention that mort· 
lroubles Of the nation and the gages made several years ago should 
world. not be Paid with present-day money, 

They uncovered evidences of an SchultheiSS said. He Urged that 
new psychology concerning Ute and farmers pool their resources for a 
living, an adapUon to conditions that lest case, and to carry it to the 
broUght the nation up short tour United States supreme court, While 
years ago when oasy money flew out the case Is before the courts pay. 
Of tho wIndow and people began to ments on all mortgages would be 
IIClln the fundalttentllls fOr comfort. held up pendIng the tlnal decision, 

Thoy lound that some of the ho said. 
workers with their hands envlsage 
a new mOde of Ilvlng, based on to· 
day'S capacity, or non-capaclty to 
earn the essentials of life. 

They discovered that other vvork· 
era envIsaged disaster unl_ an in· 
4ustr\al remedy Is found. 

Here Is a. flash·back or their 
discoveries: 
Work, do something unusual, tha.t 

Ia tlte only Way to BucceSB todaY 
, -beer, when wUl it come back--n. 
~omfontable glass In a. be r gardetl, 
comtortable mUIiIe-my husband ha 
been out of work tOt' three years, 
but we are hopoful- tb re Is a strug· 
rle between idealist and cynic to
dllY-d cOnsplra.cy to terce down 
the standa.rd ot living ex1sta-lhe 
eight hOur working week will bring 
baCk good tlmc_ 

Here are some ot the thoughts 
brought back by the l' IJOl"ters: 

MlInufactllrcl'-lil. R. Cogswell, 
OIencoe, W.. !lteel bualnc&!l: 

How to Get BURlnes T 
"~f)I pt'lnclllal thougbt today Is 

·how to g t bU8tnes8 lor my .firm. 
I have concluded that we must reo 
Vert to tho old system of barter, 
theoretically at IC8Jlt. we 0.1"9 tryIng 
to lind out what our oustomers 
need, th n wo gO to a man utacturer 
and get what he WIlOt8 at a price 
Ibat wo Can re·sen pI"Qfltuuly. The"e 
18 bUslnEll!8 today, bul one must do 
8Omethlnl!' tlnll!!tlal ~ II' t It. The 
Old methods al" III tiUl <.Ilscal'(I." 

I'I'omotlOn ~"e UtlYo-Jil, UOS8 

(I)'lIrn to pogo 71 

Eight lilt" or T\\~n~ 
rnVlilRMIDI~ (AP) - Bight ~ l~ or 

\o;l'lns arc Iltcllltl~d III III 176 .. tu.tents 
enrollod III SL. Mary's 8Chool. 'l'wu 
!fIB are tho (llIlIlll'ell of Mr, and 1I11'l', 
II, If. Pone, 

b 

• 
WEATHER 

IOWA: Partly cloudy Sunday 
alld Monda)'; WIU'IIIllr Sund&.Y and 
.. lilt and touth l\Ionday. 

flearings Set 
DES MOINES (APl-Uearlngs were 

6('t by the state ra.llway boo.rd tor 
next Wednesday In Council Blu{ts 
On evIdence ot the On Time Transfer 
company, ~~llm T"ansporL company 
rand Z LIne 'l'runsfer company, all Of 
Om.o.ha, <18 to their finanCial respon· 
I<IblUty lor taxil4j and penalLl~s that 
may b& lUlSC88ed tinder tile IOWa law. 

By the author of 

SCARAMOUCHE 

RAFAEL 
,ABATINI's 

thrilling new novel. Adven
ture, danger and romance 

II nder the pirate skie. of the 
old Spanish Main. 

fhe BLACK 
;WAN 

STARTS IN 

TODAY'S 

DAILY IOWAN 
(Tum to .... e 7) 

Plan Carries 
$12,000 Cut in 

U sers~ Costs 

Mayor, Holding Com
pany Must Approve 

Before Effective 

Savings ot $12,000 a. yea.r to water 
consume1'8, free water for minor city 

purposes, and a reduction of $45 a 
month In the cost of water servIce I 
for city sewel18 were the stipulations 

In an agreement between George J . / 
Keller, manager or the Iowa 'Vater 
ServIce compMY. and the city coun· 

CO~!Iees to Make • ISherwood Eddy Noted for 
Pnntmg Cost AnalYSIS ~ 

DES MOINES, Nov. 26 (AP)- Work in Y eMeCe~ to Speak 
~:~~~~~:~!Ifc~~e!~::b!:~~!s I~:~~~! at Vesper Service Tonight 
tax reductIon committee wIth the r 
legislative <,ommluee Of the Iowa Will Giv,e Three, . Talks Police Hold Alleged 
PrE'SS Association her~ Monday. 

S"cl'etary FA R. B"own or the taX Dunng ViSIt In Counterfeit Leader 
,'duetlon ~ommlttE''' 

plans tor the meeting. 
announcE'd 

French Wait 
for Move by 
Great Britain 

Iowa City 

Shenwood Eddy. for 35 year. 
noted tor his work In the Young 
Men's ChrIHtlan n.,,".n~latlon, will 

speak In Iowa Un ion this evening 
at 8 o'clock at the tou"th university 
vesper 8(>rvlce of the Yl'ar. 

Mr, Eddy, who89 Madquarters 
now are In New York olty. Is Y.M. 

CHICAGO, N,,". 26 (AP}-Thoma~ 
Popov was held tonight by f~ernl 

tluthorltles as the relluted leade,· Of 
a counterfeit gang or,;anlzed to 
dispose of ,SO,OOO bogus gold noteR. 

Six other alleged members of the 
gang already Ilre under arrest In 
Kansas ClIy, St. PaUl. and G8.I·Y. 
Indiana. 

Community Che t 
Plans Relief Budget 

Tentative budgels tor the various 
welrare organizations were adopted 
by the Community Chest at a m t· 
Ing In the AJnerlcan Legion Com· 
mUnlty bulldlng Friday night. 

The budgetll will be submitted to 
the organizations for approvaJ or 
dl"apPt"Ovnl. All g'"Oups are expect· 
ed to report tlwl,· action on the prO' 
POsed budgets aomellm next wook. 

Germans May 
Call Armistice 

cll at a special mooting In the city Herriot Favors Paying 
C.A. seeretary for A4la. DurIng S t t G t 
the 'Vorld war. he was WIth the l ena e 0 e 
British as a. Y.M,C . .'\.. tlCcretary, but 

Hindenhurg Considers 
Use of Interim 

Cabinet 
hall yesterday afternoon. H England Takes 

It was the first proPOBal In the WIUI transferred In 1917 to the same Early Chance 
",,'ork wIth the American army. long conlroversy between the clly 

and the water com1lany upon \VlhJch 
both sldee have ooen In ngreement. 
The settlement, which WM pOilscd by 
Q .sIx to one vote ot the COli ncll In 
the form of a. resolution, m usl be 
sIgned within 14 <lay~ by Ma.yor Car· 
roll and approved by the holdIng 
compa.ny which controls the water 
company In order to be ertectlve. 

First Move 

PARIS. Nov. 26 (AP)-Before re-
An EdltOl' t B Bell 

At present, he Is cine of the edl· a eer I 
newing its plea tor suspensIon ot tors ot "The World Tomorrow." 
the wa.r debt Interest payment due Mr. Eddy's work In recent yean 

has a.cqua.tnted blm wIth several 
the United States Dec. 15, the parts of Europo and Asia. as well 
French government wIll walt until as wIth lhe majority of the states. 
it knows whal BrItain is goIng to where he hfts addre8Hed student 
say in .. eply to the American note audiences. He has spoken at the 

Garner Says House Will 
Take Vote on 

First Day 

BERLIN, Nov. 26 (AP) - Pr sl· 
dent Paul VOll Hlndenburg closed a. 
week of fruItless ne&,otiatlona over 
the cabInet stalemate today by send· 
Ing out two political sCout!! io de
termIne whether It would b POS
sible to call an armIstice for the 
wlntor. 

The m n charged with this mIs
sIon ar Oenoral Kurt von Schl(>Jch· 

l\fea.sllre Stili VnRlglle(1 refusing a sImilar request made by Unlver"lty of Iowa on soveral pre. 
vlous ocCllslons, 

WASHINGTON, Nov. 26 (AP)-AI nr, th defense mInister, and Dr. 
oIIlovement for early senate actioll Otto Melssn 1', the presldent'8 po
on prohibition repeal develOPed to. 1It1ca.! secretary. 

Mayor carroll did not sign the lbe British government. 
agreement yesterday 8011(1 expressed This wus decIded today at a meet-
hlmseJ! at the meeting as llelng In 
lavor of hOlding out for Cree water 
for all city U8t'S. J~e hIlS the power 
to velo the meagure. 

The purpOllElS for which lIfr. Keller 
agreed to SUPply free water were (or 
the ..u-eet swe"pet·, lhe ceme tery, 
parklngs on Iowa a.venue, Wa.sWng· 
ton atreet. and Ma.dlson stl"get, the 
College street park fountaIn, a.nd the 
cIty hall. 

Bills for the sewer service, accord· 
Ing to the agreement, would be sent 
to the city as usual, bnt the cIty 
would be ct't'dlted with $45 each 
month. The remalnder would be 
used by the water company to maln
taln repalrs on hydrants a.nd other 
equipment Involved In the service. 

Wuuld Reduce Income 
According to the reSolution, the 

proposed reduction would reduce the 
gross Income of the \Va-tel' company 
from $146,288 In 1931 to $134,288 In 
1933. The agreement. If stened by 
the mayor and accepted by the hold: 
Ing company. will take eHect Jan. 1. 
App,"Oval by the cort\PIlny, accord· 
ing to the terms of the resolution, 
must be reoolved withIn five clays, 

The water worKS controversy has 
been awaiting settlement since !la.rly 
last ,sprIng, when the counciL voted 
to refer the question Of municipal 
ownership tu a vote of the people at 
the Novembel' election. 

A subsequent appral!l(l.l Of the plant 
by engineers 1"epresentlng both the 
company and the city resulted in a 
deadlock as to the vaillation Of the 
property. Since then the argument 
has revolved about the queostlon of 
re(\uclng t'ates to the consumel .... 

Henry Ford 
III in Detroit 

Reported Resting Well 
After Emergency 

Operation 

DETROIT, Nov. 26 (Al» - Hpnry 
I~orci, stricken Buddenly with the th'Rt 
SO I'lous Illness or his 69 Years, unde," 
went an emergency operation thl~ 

nJternoon at 1II'nry FOI'd hospItal. 
An announcement from the hos· 

pital said that Mr. Ford W/l.8 operated 
on al 5 p.m. (or sl''8.nl!'ula,led femoral 
!hernia., and that at 8 p.m. his pulse 
(l.nd tem,perature were normal and 
that he was resting w('lI. 

Perform8 Oper.tlon 
The operation was pert'onned by 

Dr, Roy D. McClure. head of the 
ho"pltal Into which tho motor mag
oote put '10,000,000 during the WO"ld 
"~tar. 

Mr. Fnrd, who on the occasll)n Of 
his 8Ixt)'·n lnth bIrthday last July SO 
f!pokn Of his unusually vigorous 
health. complaln~ ot a cold yeeter· 
(lay a.nd I~rt hIs office at thn Ford 
Motor com pany. 

Follows Esamin&tlon 
The operatlOlI was decided on altc!' 

Ian examination this atte''noon. He 
WIUl accompanIed to the hOllpital 
rl'om his Dearborn eetote by Mrs. 
l~ord. hIs 80n, EMel FOI'd. Mr~. lildsel 
FOt·" and liarry Bennett, bead of 
t.he Ford company'. IOI'vke dhil1on. 

Ing presided over oy PremIer Her· 
riot and attended by Flna.nce MIn· 
Ister Germaln-Martln and experts of 
the foreign otclcp and finance mIn· 
Istry. 'l'he question WIIS dlscu88ed 
lor thrf'C hours. 

Fa.vors J'rovllliolllli Payment 
M. Herrlot Was reprcsented as be· 

Ing Of the opinion that France 
should make Its December payment 
It England made hers. He was in· 
formed by the financial experts, 
however, that France would expel" 
lence great dlfClculty In Pllylng in 
View of the tt't'asury deficit. 

The debt questIon probably will 00 
gone over again at a specla.! cabl· 
net 8esslon next week. At today's 
meeting every aspect ot the Amer· 
Ican note whIch refUsed suspensIon 
Of the UP proximately $20,000,000 
payment In December, was examln· 
ed, 

British Cabinet to 
Confer on Reply 

LONDON, Nov. 26 (AP)-AlmosC 
the enth'e British cabI net will be 
In LOndOn tomofl"Ow for Informal 
conferences p"ccedlng the cabinet 
meeting Monday whIch Is soheduled 
to pass on Britain's reply to the 
United States note refusing to 8US' 
pend the $95,560,000 war debt In· 
sta.llment due Dec. 15_ 

Arrives by Airpla.ne 
SIr John Simon, the foretgn fIeCo 

r"tary, arrl ved by ah"plane todaY 
t,·urn Geneva. Prime MInister Mac' 
Dona.ld. who Is spending the week 
end at Chequers, where he Is study· 
Ing the debt question, plans to re
turn to his Downing IIlreet real
dence tomorrow night, and most of 
the other cabi net members a.J.eo will 
cut sho"l their week ends. 

T"easU!'y offiCials already are pre· 
purlng data on whlah the British 
note will be based. In general, the 
government proceeded In the belief 
that a method still could be round 
to pD.8a the December payment. 

File Charges 
of Conspiracy 

DES MOINES, Nov. 2G (API -
Chat'ges of consplra.cy and bt1blng a 
public officIa.l were riled tOday In 
municipal court agaIn.st Theodore 
Wall, DEos 1II0ines attorney. an 001· 
leged pt·inclpa.1 In what the state 
chal"gea Is a Hclleme to defraud the 
st-ate out of $3,200 thl"Ougll fraudu. 
lent gaSOline refund returns. 

Walt'" whereaboute were unknown 
to authorIUC/l. Special Investlgato1'8 
for Ray Johlll8On, Iftate treesuTed', 
had the warmnts tor his arrellt. 

Wall Is alleged to ha\'e conspired 
with a minor employe of the gasoline 
lax refund divisIon ot the trea.surer·s 
octlco to obtaln $3,200 by means ot a 
falBe return voucher. 

The name ot the emplo)'e WW! not 
con talned In the 1nformatlon filed In 
munIcIpal court, nor was It dIvulged 
by state ofticlalll, although the treas· 
urer o9aId the employe had admitted 
obtaining U,200 throuih tbe tran ... c· 
Uoo. 

While In IOwa CIty, Mr. Eddy will 
makt' three add~BSe8. At thIs eve
nIng's services, he wlll Bpeak on 
"What religion mean8 to me." 

Tomorrow, at tbe r,,<{ular meeting 
of the cllL88 In lIvlnl:' rpilJ'<lonB ot 
mankind ,' he will dlllCUS8 "Religious 
condition. In RU88fll. and lnda, 

WIT! 8peaJc at Luncheon 
IJie third talk will be glvell In 

conJunctioll wIth a luncheon In the 
rIver room of Iowa Union tomor· 
row noon, Ills topIc will 00 "Pres· 
('nt day condltlollR In Europe." 
Reservations for the lunchel>n may 
be made at the otflce of campus 
r~lJglous organIzatiOns In Iowa. 
Union: thOao who cannot come to 
thp luncheon but w)to wish to bear 
the talk may come at 12:30 p.m. 

Relief Plans 
Move Ahead 

llears FroD1 MeDWbers 
of National Grange 

in Conference 

BULLETIN 
WARM SPRINGS, Oa., Nov. 

%6 (AP~F1ve fAl'lll orranIsa
tlolIII wUl bold a joint meeting In 
Washlnrton at an earlT date to 
lleek an acreement on II plan to 
be emp&OYed In helplnl' to reo 
store the purchaalne power of 
tbe fanner. 

day tollowlng announcement or IndIcations we1"9 that the presl
plans ot SPeaker Garner to have the dent would postpone tor sove1"l\.1 
house pass on the proposItIon on tbe days tho appointment of a. chan· 
opening day of the ahort session. cellor to succeed Fmnz von Pa.pen, 

Senator McNary or Oregon, assla- resIgned. It the "armIstice" feel· 
tant Republican leader, saId he tav. ers prove I!uccc"",{ut, It"W" \\MRI\>lo 
ored senate consIderatIon of a re- that the Von Pap('n Interim cll.lJi· 
peal reSOlutIon as 800n as possible net mllIllt attempt to weather the 
after congress convene. Dec. 5, I wlnler. . 

Supports Quick Action ' It, however. a ma.n Is found whollO 
Support for quick senate action pcl"sonaJlty would command the tol· 

W&8 glv n by Senator Harrlaon ot ero.Llon or t.he a.PPfOVaJ o! the ReIch· 
lrIlssIs81ppl, Democratic spokesman. I stag, he WOUld, o! course, 00 asked 
He told reporters he had "nO I to tonn a cabinet, 
doubt" thero wer enough votet Among the p09SlblJlties mention· 
there to submit a repeal amend. ed by POliticians are G neral von 
ment. SchleIcher and Dr. Karl Ooerdeler, 

Speaker Garn r saId "both parties Who has severed as the ted ral gov· 
have demanded an opportunity to erlllnent's price commissioner, 
vote and I'm goIng to let the house 
vote on It on Dec. 5." 

Although favorIng early action on Lyle M d 
t ePeal, Representative Snell ot New ' or en 
York, the RepubUcan leader ex· G 
pre8sed doubt as to the "Pt'oP~lety" ets Sentence 
of bringIng it to a vole on til\! 
first day, He also suld the Repub./ 
IIcans probably would want to 8U»' A suspended sentence ot five 
mit a resolution along the lines of yea.rs In tho state penitentiary &nd 
theIr national plattorm in order to parole to Sherlff DOn McComas fot. 
prevellt return of the saloon. He goOd behavior wus received by tol'l 
said be would not have any objec- Morden yesterday wh n he appeat .. 
lion to consideration within two ed belore District Judge 1Iarold D. 
weeks atter the convening ot con· Evans on a. grand Jury Indictment 
gress. charging him with bigamy. 

ARk RAlJ)eal Con81deratlon Morden. In order to remaIn out ot 
Speaker Garner said Snell "asked jail, must have no more to do with 

me to gIve cOMlderation of repeal his second wIfe oogln annulment ot 
at the earliest possible moment." I his second ~rrlnge pa.y ,30 a 

The vice presldent.elect and SnelJ month tor the suppo~t of hIs two 
had discussed the action yesterday . daughters, and refraln from the use 

Gllrner ascertained that under the of intoxicating liqUOrs. 
house rules, he could recognize a Accordlng to Judge Evans' in. 
rnetnoor to suspend the rules and structlons, MOrden's parole will im. 

WARlwl SPRINGS, Oa., Nov. 25 adopt a. repeal resolution on ti1o(l mediately be suspended and he will 
(AP)-FrankUn D. Roosevelt moved I nrat ,day. This procedure requIres a be commItted to prIson If he vlo· 
torward today with the work of two-thIrds vote. the same as Is ne· Jates any o( the condItions ot the 
bringIng together the plahs of tarm cesaR.ry Cor adoption o( resolution J parole. 
organizations for the rellet Of agrl- calling tor a. constitutional amend-I He WIUI indicted by the grand 
culture. ~nent. jury last Wednesday. He entered 

"The people can't get what they .110 plea. of guilty through hJs attor-
In a conference with the execu· b d want y amen ment to the Volstead olley, W, J, Ja.ckson, when he wo. 

tlve commIttee of the National I hi h h -act and t nk t e only t Ing to do arralgned and lhe time tor pro. 
Grange. the presldent·elect receIved 
their own propoeal8 Cor meeting the 
problems ot the tarmer. Within reo 
cent weeks, he has talked with 
representatives Of the Farmers 
union and another meeting will be 
held Illter to receIve the VIews of 

ia 11'0 atter It man.fashion through nouncement ot the sentence was set 
a repeal relolutlon," Snell told for yesterday mornIng. 
newspapermen, "It Is primarily a. 
program tor tbe Democrats," 

Oamer .ald he would draft the 
resolution to be pr8llen ted to th. 
house, but declined to disclose wbe. 

the American Farm Bureau tedera· ther it would be tor direct repeal 
tlon. 

WIth these In hand, he will have 
the baSis of a plan tor farm rellet 
legislation that can be turned oVer 
to members ot the house agricultu1"9 
committee for conversIon Into the 
legislation that DemocrlltJe leadel'll 
hope will help tn avoid the ca.!llng 
of. a speolal R08slon or congress 
oarly in the new administration. 

,F11e Expense Report. 
DES MOINES (AP) - Ca.ndldate~ 

!!lIng campaign expen8e reports wIth 
the IICCretary or IIt&te Included .John 
W. Klntzlnger of Dubuque. Demo
crat, 101' 8upreme court. 1313_40: and, 
BellSle Lopden of Dell MOIne.!, Com· 
munlst. tor IItate tre&llu.rer, nothln&". 

FertDe Bank (JI_ 

FERTILE CAP) - The Fa.rmel'l! 
Savlngg ~k wU cloeed. Jt8 JUne 
30 report to the Itate banld~ de
partment lll1ted depo.ltIJ totaling '87,. 
611. 

or (o)\ow the IIneB of the 0 lass pro. 
iIIoul In the senate. SnelJ lIIl1d he 
would vote for the GIBBS amend· 
ment, which constitutionally out. 
laws I8.loonl and provldee federal 
protection tor dry atate •. 

A'ked to explaIn why action on 
repeal was to be had before that on 
legalization Of beer, Garner said 
"many gentlemen tn congreu In 
both partlea favor a vote on repea.\ 

betore presenta.tlon of a ooer bill, 
and It IlCems to me to be the natural 
order oC th1n.. to vote on rePeal 
and then on beer." 

MeanwhUe. a committee repre
senting brewers W88 summoned to 
meet here next week to draft a reo 
port to be lIubnlltted to the house 
ways and .means committee When It 
opens hearlng8 Dec. 7 on a blll to 
modify the Volstead act. 

Newhell Bank CIc,_ Doon! 
NEWHALL (AP) - The Newhall 

State be..nk, Which In its lut report 
showed depo.tte at 'fIl,OU, cJoeed 
lt1 doo:ra. 

Get your Christmas gift 
lists out now-

only 

Z4 
More Shopping 

Day, Til Chri,tma. 

Propo es Revisions for 
Mutual Benefit of 

All Nations 

WASHINGTON, Nov_ 21 (AP) -

Into the seethIng war debt eltuation 
was th rust today a pl'O~ by a 
Chamber or Commerce ot the Unll· 
ed States mmlttee tb&t AJ:net1ca 
grant revlslonll In return for anna· 
ment cuts and trade oonceselona.. 

ThIs development fea.tured a. day 

In which t.he American goveroment. 
delivered to two more nation_Po
land and Czechoslovakia. - replle. 
similar to thoee gIven Great Brltall1 
a.nd France retualng to 8ullpend In· 
stallments duo Dec. 15, but expreJI
sIng Pre Id nt Hoover'. IntenUon ot 
seeking an agency to con.ld r the 
lIubJect. 

"Bu.lnelJlJrn&n·, VIewpoint" 
The Chamber of Commerc. re

port described it.elf ... preeentlng 
"a busln 8S man's viewpoint .. to 
what should be the faJr and wille 
course tOr the United Statee to tol· 
low wIth regard to doole." It was 
prE-pared. by a. conunittee of bWllnell8 
lellders Including Melvin A. Traylor, 
and under the chairmanshIp ot Si. 
Ins J(. Strawn. 

Cancellation Wlla specifIcally OP
posed In the report wbleb aaid. 
however. that the AmerIcan I'0vern· 
ment, on "1IIlt.ll!!actory proof" of ecu
nomIc conditions ma.terl&lly aJterinll' 
the ba.8es of edstlni' debt 8&T9B' 
ments, should "negotiate luch modi· 
flcatlons . _ • Q.8 may be found In 
the Inter Elt ot world t~~e\"1l a,M. 
tho AmertClln taXpayer a.n4 produc· 

Keep Burden From Tupayer 
"rr the United Statea mAke. fur

ther adjUstment of tbe tenn. oC the 
debt setUemente wttb. tile Europea,n 
d btor governments,' · the report 
oonUnu d, "suoh adJustmente muat 
not throw the undbnlnllbed tax bur
den upon the Amerlca.n taxPayer." 

"1\I08t Important among the mea.s
ures of r Het which CAn be brought 
to the American taXpayer, and the 
laxpay r Of all countrlBl, Ie a. sub
IItantial reduction OC armament. 
Nellher the Interested debtors nor 
the rest of the world should look 
to the UnIted States to (ore gO !lebt 
payments wIthout UIIurance that 
such arma.ment reduction wJll be 
acbleved. 

Open Forelen Market. 
"A further mouure of relle(. 

wblcll In amount can equal or el(· 
ceed the relief through reduotJon ot 
armaments, can be brougbt a.bout 
'through opening Of torel&'n mar· 
kets to American trade on ta.1r com
petitive terms, 

"In our opinion, the United States 
government. In any turther negotJa .• 
tions with torelgn debtor countries 
wltb l"9(erence to ~ulltlDent of the 
debts, should Mek sUob trea.tment 
for our trade ... to accomplish thIB 
purpose." 

"En1ljrbteaed" PoIIc7 
"The payment of international 0b

ligations and the ma.lntenanoe and 
development of Internatlonal com· 
merce," the commitU!e concluded, 
'can be taclUtaUld by the en\Ja'ht
ened pl>lIcy and action ot. .. ovem· 
DlOIlt. The world economic conte ... 
enee In 1927 url'ed the removal of 
excBll8ive trade reatrlctioDB and u· 
ce88lve tarlft.. We are OD the e .. 
of &notber intemati~ economic 
oonlerence.·' 

New York Finn 
Files Answer to 

Cedar Rapids Suit 

DES MOINES, Nov, 21 (APl
The Equitable LIfe AlIaurance ItO

clety of New York tiled an answer 
and CrDA petitiOn In federal court 
todaY to au Ita brought b)' the Col· 
IIns Mortgage company of Cedar 
RapIds. 

The Cedar Raplde fIrm .OUlrht 
damages of more than " mllllon dolo 
lars tor termInation of an ~ 
m~nt whereby It became the 1_ 
agent for the EquItable company. 
The damages were allegedly due tor 
money expended ILIId for other l_ 
os Incurred through the termtnatton 
oC the agreement. 

In Its an8wer the EqUitable COllI

pany denied the olalma and uked 
for an accounting. pollittIII' out In
atancea in whIch It alIeCed nearly • 
half mUlIon dollan wu due It fro~ 
the Oo11ln. companY. The CI'IM8 bID 
aillo IUIked that the 8ull be trar .. 
(erred to tb, eqult1 4lvf8loD of tlac 

I COUrt. 
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Holidays Furnish No Curb 
to Iowa City Social Events 
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------- ------ ------

Rev .... A. Owen tp 
Discuss Local Relief 

Forces of Nation Aligned ~ 
Against Mississippi River "A situa tion thM must ho met," 

the local I'ellef pI'OI) I(,111, will be the 
:ME~l;HIS, Tenn" Nov_ 20 (AP) ·-1 fl,undatlon and the levee collapses, .sll~ject Of an addr 88 by the H v_ 

You can heal' the shovels crenklng Ho the big jOb Of I cv~~ building is Liewelyn Arnoll! Owen , pastol' of 

fl'om ""a"oo to U;e :Mlssou rl IIn~ as I to Protect tlle base Of tho C\lke. , the Congregational Chlll h, at tho 
Votel's. As mll ny as pos~lbl\l of the ~ u - lu"cheon II eetln 0' tl e C11" III O. 

I I II l eve~.s are not built on ba,)ks" I g, I "I )CI' , 
fucts relating to probatloll and juve· levee workers toll like ants these of the rlvel'. Some r\~e t~r back ommerce in the Anwrlcun Legion 

Youth Dies 
in Explosion 

Seven Otbers Injured in 
Blast at Power, 

Heat Stu lion 
nile cOlll·ta w11l be reviewed by the days to control the cantankeruu~ Mi~· from the stl'ea.m anti ~i1ow flooding Community building lI10ntlay noon. 
group. slssllllll-a kind godfather when h~'s of Innll along the hank. If valuable D. \'1. Crum, ~rcretal'y of tho nOC1[gR'I'gn. Minn .• Nov. 26 (AP) 

.'-----------------------

Study Group 
Lists Plans of 
Coming Year 

"Tho status of tile child In the sobe\" lJUt the "orna!'iest cuss" in property Is neal' the rlvel', concrete hambel', urge<1 y Iltcrdny for a -A n AlbN't Lea., Minn., high school 
co urt be(uro the estabUshment of the world when he's full. revetments are lowered into the I lange attendance at the m~Nlng be· stu<lPn t was k!i1ed nnll ~even )1orsoni 
probation and juvenile courts" will It's the biggest undertaking oC ptr~um . A rcvetment luoks ill(e a calise ot the UJ'gency of th sub· Injured, scve1'll1 perhaps fatally. in 
bo the subject for the discussion ~ts kind ever attempted since mnn I;alchwork or shlngl('ij. It is sliPllQ(1 1 j~Pt to be discussed bY th .. Hev. Mr. an .. xploslon in a central hea.t alld 

Pownalls, Lierles Will 
Horwr Couples 

Tuesday 

PERSONALS 

Glelldola and Lenore Noone, who 
~l.l'e employed In Des Moines, are 
spending this week end a.t thell' 
home, 629 N. Dubuque street. 

'Becauee of the exten!five en ter
lAInlng whleh has taken place duMng 

the Thanksgiving holidays and be-
Dorothy Ruge of Cedar Rapids, 

cause OhrIstm.as festivities are less former <ltudent In the school oC 
than a month awa.y, one would ex· journalism, visited In Iowa City 
peet a lull In Iowa City social events yesterday. 

during the ~ext few weeks. But a 

glance at the "book oC events" indi· Marie McMahan, who Is teaching 
cates that In addition to the usual! In Obtumwa, 18 spending her 
club meetings and _'>OClal groups with 1 Thanksgiving vacation at the home 
w.hlch Iowl/> Cillan. occupy them- of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
selves a. variety of outstanding evcnts F. 1I1cM"aha.n, 516 S. Dodge street. 
have been planned. 

'!Ihe highltg;ht of thts weel"s social 
a:!'Caks will take place at Rochester 
Tuesdf\.y night.. when PrOf. nncl Mrs. 
Fred M. POwnall and Dr. and Mrlf. 
Dean M. LI.erle entertain In honor 
of Coach and Mrs. Osslo Solem and 
Coach and ~. W. Boelter. 

Virginia Dee, who attends Clarke 
college in Dubuque, I~ spendlng her 
ThanksgivIng vaent!on at the home 
of her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. John 
Dee, 1141 E. College street. 

Editha Flannagan, who Is attend
Ing In LaCros<>e, Wis., Is spending 
her Thanksgiving vacation at tbe 
home of her mothel', lIfrs. C. E. 
Flannagan, 419 E. Iowa avenue. 

Women to Make Survey 
of Unfortunate 

Children 

To gain a wider understanding ot 
the causes and protection of the un· 
fortunate children and adolescents 
will be the pUl1>0se of the study 
group this year which has been or. 
ganlzed by the child welfare d~
partment of the League of Women 

Randall will Visit In East Moline, 
Ill. ' 

Emmett Toomey, who attended 
the University of IOwa last year 
and Is now a sophomore at St. Am· 
brose college In Davenport, is spend. 
lng his Thanksgiving vacation at 
1he home of his father, D. C. Toom· 
eY, 536 S. Dodge street. 

which will open the program. The .stal't~d snatching land from the rlv. In to tho river and 1,,'o teCts the Owen. pOWN' ~tu lloJl II- 1'6 late today. 
lendel' wllJ be Mrs. Mnbel Evans, £:1"8 side to shape the blaCk dirt Into blUlks, A levo. then may bo built at I The llead you th 10; FrEl{1 W'oolv~rton. 
loenl probation officer. '1'he (Irst furrows for his cotton. And now Ihe Nlge of the l"evetment. Some reo Locote l\lI~sil1g Pilot ) .Jr., 1.7, h I'e to attend a Y.M.C.A. con. 
meeting will be held Tuesday at the the United States has given Its \'etments al'o as big as several city \YINNIPEG (AP) - U\-lI'I'llort~ll fOI' rOI·ence. 
home of Mrs. II. L. Olin at 2 p.m. might and mllllon.s to keep the Mis. hlocks. eight da.y~ on a flig ht rront the P;lS. Curtl~ Kellar. also an Albert ua 
All women Int-rested In the study !!lsslpPi from gobbling up the landl All Right ill Small Doses In northel'n Ma nltobn. to Ou<1',. ·IJlke, yo nth. wn_q among the Injured, with 
are Invited to join the group_ Fur· again. Folks who IIvo along the l'lver 850 miles nOI·thenst. "'. K. lhl'd lng, ~ hl'Oken jaw. lIe ancl 'Voolverton 
thel' details of thc study group's l\(ajor Industry . where you "look UP and ~eo the St. Paul cnglnecl'-llI'OSpl'ctor, wn~ II)· wcre believed by police to be PaJlIIlng 
plans may be obtained from Mrs. Levee building hM become a ma- I steamboats," because at . tlmel'! ',lie l!\l-tect by f~ rellcue plane \\'hl('11 reanh· the station. 
Minerva Knight, dial 2228, or Mrs. jar Industry down here. The em- · river Is high l' lhan lhe land. do not ed the northcl'I\ lake lute this art .. r· '['he ()th~I's Injured. most or them 
Olin, dial 9317. hankments arc not towering cllkes I mind the water lapping oVllr the noon . CIlII)loyes of the slallon. were: R, n, 

Othel' Topics {)f conQreto that sll'etch along th~ l ~vees. Flood Wl1te1- Is a medicine 11,1 StanchClelcl, chief engineer; Jes~ 
Dlrrerent tOPics along this same river's edlre. They usually are made as well as a .D1enacc down here. <'utch Robbe ry Sll,>pcft j,('W IH. H. ]0' . Webster, R. C. ~eISey. 

Jlne which will be' discussed at of dirt and a re built to prevcnt wat- Taken !Il ~mal1 doses. it's a tonic SIOUX CITY (AP) - C"-Iltur d af· I,. 11. J)OI'mady and Russell Nelson. 
meetings later On this year are: cr seeping through the bluffs. to the land. The water Is full of tal' !~ chaso throug h city streNs. The detonation . wh ich cauS@(! 

The history of the establishment They are not necessarily high for slit and slit makes ti,e land rich. Frank 1.1 00ve,·, 31. Was heM by Holice hen.vy damage to the three 6tory 
of probation; early development of there is little danger from waler Englneel's bol1o\'e n?w the MI!f~'s, who gald hQ 'YII w'anted In conn('c· ~trllrture In thl' cen ter of tile cit)·, 
Juvenile procedure in the Ulllted that laps over tops Of these earthen sippi l'lvcl' Itself 1'1 lInder co ntrol. tion with seVel'al locul ":lf~ robber· wa~ heal·tl /I. halt mile away. WI~. 
States from I'evlewlng the courts of walls. it's the seepage that worries I Howevel', the Jl11sslssipPI Is just One Ips. dow~ III nearb)' strurtul'es were shat. 
Colorado and Illinois; establishment the valley-the constant sweeping, river-the grallCluadcly of seorce .of tPI·ell. 
of juvenile courts In Iowa. .swlt·lIng, swishing of the river I\S It smaller streams that can be just Oil , ( 'Olllll:U1Y " 'ins Suit The station fumlshes heat, power 

The Iowa Codo of Laws studied eats Into the bluffs and spreads ' about as mean as the oW man. ll,OP-STON, 'rcx. ((loP) - Jud«m~nt nntlllght to hospitals and holels own. 
by soctlons; appointments and du- cilrty water over the plantations. I These tributaries mJlst be elll'bed'i of $330.393, with Interest, was award· N1 by the KuhleI' COl'()orution IlJId I! 
ties of probation Officers, and the Levees do not break with a crash. too, £01' the Mississippi has a way ed tho HUl11ble 011 and Heflning com·' owned uy lhat cOI'Poralion. 
agencies contributing to or hinder- 'rhl) river sImply gnaws away the or backing up his f,peders and at- pany toc;a), by Fedl'ral Juds;e Ken· Investigators tentatlvel), decided 
ing In the pel'(ormance of those ~u- taclling lands from behind-so to n~l'ly agal n$tJI16 fetlernl gpvel'nment ~scu.lllng KaR was the cau~c. 

Antoinette Speidel, 1 Washington ties; the records of the child bu- responsible for him; discussion of speak. 1 fOI' ovel'J>ayme1\t Of Income and rx· " 
apartments, will return this after· reau at ",'ashlngton and a review of I lhe. characteristics and attitudes of To prevent this, tributary levees cess profit taxes for the year 191 . 
noon from COuncil BluffCl where she those parts of the White House cOn· a few cases. are being built. Some ot the dikes 
spent the Tha.nksglvlng holiday. I ference report bearing on juvenile Study Coml}laInts Dre as big as the Jl[lssisslppl levees. 
Miss Speidel attended the Athens I delinquency. Kinds of complaints made to the The lev,ee work Is done with huge 

"a" Hornl' U!U1k Clo~t" 

~h~ Pl\rt~, whlc11 wllJ IncluQe 40 
couples, w i\] be held In an amuse
ment park. A val1ety of entertain
ment will be otrered to the guests. 
Among thll events planned tor the 
e-:pni/lg'S proll'rlj.m are rolle,' skating, 
dancing. and bridge. 

The party will be concl uded with 
8. tate Clupper before the gueste return' 
to Iowa City. 

club party there FMday night. I Factors In connection with th(l COUl·ts and probatiOn Officers; hOW machines. They have just ab041 
study of what caused the condition 1 I I ltd 

L I R d 11 t t the -- 0' tile child \vho Is betol'e the juve. comll a Pts are lIVest ga ed an I quit using mules and plows but Ne· 
o e an a , seere nry 0 , how child ' Is enred tor during the gro Ia.bor st ill ls used. 'l'hey run 

VAN nOHNE (AP) - The Fal'mm'" 
Sav)ngs bank of Van Horne clO'll'll 
its 'doors. D~pC)Slts of $299,262 were 
<8'10wn 1n t~e la.st report to the etatt.' 
banl<ing superintendent. 

Use Iowan 
Want Ads school of journalism, and Neva Mrs. Edgar S. Nethercut of Evans-' nile court or probation officer; agen· Investigation; types oe Institutions the groaning shovels, dig the dirt 

Steele, secretary of the bureau of ton, 111., is visiting' at the home of elea contributing to his condition; In which children are plnced and I and fighl "dat 01' 1'1001'." They un-

( 
educational research and servile, Prof. a.nd Mrs, J. Hubert Scott, 701 his family; pathological or psycho. d 1 I 
left yesterday for Davenport. MIss I Bayard aven ue, over the week end. pathlc conditions contributing to or :1:~u~~~s.Of those not place n n'l sdl.eprps~UI~:e l:~eei;\'~almthSer~f d~:e~h~f~:ip.8: Silas Hlggl"", hi . wire and two suns 

Mrs. May McCulley 
Fete$ rIousemothers 

at Lltncheon, Dinner Puzzle of UModel Boy" Who Slew Grandmother 
* * * * * Jllra . May ,McCul\ey entcl't"lned 

n ine housemother:t at a n Inform31 
luncheoll ¥ill dlnner yeatel'day at lhe 
~ta Tau Alpha house. Drhlge WIlJj 

played informally during the after· 
noon. 

Sixteen-Year-Old Chicagoan, Paragon at Home and at School, Who Calmly Confessed 
Killing Aged Woman, May Be Victim of Dual Personality. 

GU&_!tts ;yer~ Martha Camllbell, 1'111"8. 
COI'a B. Oase, Mr<!. Fannl~ Ca-sady, 
Mrs. E. c. I{lnsloe, Ada B. eulver, 
Mrs. Veri\. Mal'San, M,·S. Clover Cole· 
man, :r.!rs. Margaret MB.horncy, Mrs, 
Laura Lewis, MI·s. Case's daughter, 
Louise, was a special gllest. 

' JIlrs. Jl1'ahorney entertained six 
house mothers who remained (01' ihe 
Than~Ving vacation at a luncheon 
and dinner Thursday at the Ka.ppa 
Alpha Theta cl1a.ptel' house. 

Maxwells to Give 
Supper Tonight in 

Honor of Guests 

Mr. and IIh's, Jacques de La Chao 
pelle of Kenilworth, Ill., who have 
'been visiting at the home of Prof. 
a'1Q Mrs. Baldwin Maxwell since 
FrIday, are being entertained at 
nllmerous events during their stay 
here. 
, Mrsl de La Chapelle was guest 
of honor yesterday when Mrs. Jill" 
~est Horn, 832 Kirkwood avenue, 
gave a 1 o'clOck luncheon tor her 
at the trorn home. 

T)le de La Chapelles will be 
guests of honor tonight at a Sunday 
~llghl supper to be given by Professor 
and Mrs. Maxwell at their home, 
900 N. Dubuque street. 

Pythiirh Sister~ to 
Initiate Tomorrow 

Highlights of the usuai meeting 
of Athens temple, No. 81, Pythlan 
sisters, tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. In the 
K. P. hall Will ' be hiltlatlon of mem
bers and nomlnaflon of the 1933 
otl'lcers. It Is requested that all of· 
flcers artd members of the drill tean> 
wear white. FOllOwing the business 
session there will be a social houl' 
during which refreShments will be 
8~rved, 

CIIICAGO,-PsYchologlsts have a mOI'c gruesome passugEls had been the mOdel boy was drOPped and 
new rIddle to unravel In the prob· ulld~'rlll\ed. I)iscvv", ~ or CIl~se ... 1'· Bert AI'nold becamo a I,mer. 

Uni"ersi~y 'Club 
Meets 10r Bridge 

Nell E. Harris and Ethel Stone were 
Drize winners at the card pal'ly held 
Ia.s~ nlg.ht for membel's oe Un)verllity 
l;I.up at Iowa U'nlbn. Twenty-two 
person If wel'C presen t. • 

The weekly con tract bridge les80n 
preceded the card p"rt~'. 

University Club to ' 
Meet Tuesday 

Members of UnIversity club will 
hold their monthly business dlnnol' 
at 6 p.m. Tuesday at the club rooms 
In Iowa. Union. Games of brldge 
will be played Informally after din· 
nero 

Hostesses for the ocension are: 
Prof. Carrje- E. Sta,nley, Eda A ilce 
Zwlnggl, Prof. Margarot Alterton, 
Ada Hutchinson, and Prof. Zatia M. 
Co?~er. I JI , 

Reservations are to ~e made by 
toinorro~v night at Iowa UnIon desk. 

fJTk:S' Wdie8 to 
Play Bridge 

lem of the mental makeu p of 16 I tleles caused pOlice to change their Snatching a hea.vy claw-hammer, 
rear old Bel·t Arnold Of R!ver~jde, lorlglna l kidnaping theory and fas· he struck !lf1·S. Saxe over the ht:ad. 
nOllr here. Tho boy Is In (ho ten their s lIsplcions on the miSSing again and again, unUl sho no lonsor 
clutches of the law, the selt·con- boy. s tl'uggled. Then he dragged her 
fe<!sed slayer of hLs 60 yeal' old Falls Into Net out to the back of the house, l'alsea 
grandmother, Mrs. Ellen Saxe, and It wasn't lor.g until Bel't fell Into tho lIel of the old Cistern, long 1n 
as unllk(' tho POlluln.r conception of the net which had bsen spread by tllsuse, a nd pushed the body Into the 
a klll~r as it is P08Albie to Imagine. tho minions of the law. He was ar. · hole. 

Bcrt, a ~on Of wealthY paront8 
a nd a high school student, Is a 
quiet, unassuming boy. Meellng 
him on the street, one would be at 
OIlCO attracted by his fl'llnk. boyish 
expl'esslon . and it is dlt(\cull to be· 
lIe"e that he could be gu Ilty of the 
crime of which he .stands accuood. 
But ho has calmly admitted his 
guilt, apparen tly without remOl'se, 
his only conCOl'lI being the punish· 
ment that awaits him. 

"1\I0(\el Boy" 
YOlln!\' Arnold \Vn~ always regard· 

~d by tho tenchers at Riverside 
HI'ookfield hig h schOol, where be 
was a pupil, as a "rnoc\oJ ~oy." He 
wa.s n ve l' g uilty of pal·ti clpatlng In 
the sometime.s coarse horseplay of 
his schoolmates, was' always 
sedulously res Pectful to his supe· 
rlm-s, 'pag~r to please his Instructm's 
and ~bC!djen t to his parents. Yet 
thiS youthful pal'ngoll hns now been 
discovered to havo led a I(hld of 
JekYll and IIycle existence. 

When tho murdered hody Of Mrs. 
Saxe Wa" found hy searchers, hid· 
den In a disused cistern at the rear 
of tho Arnold home In llIverslde, It 
was at first bell ved that th~ slayer 
of the aged ,!"omnn I~ad 1(ldnaped 
Brrt. The police sent out an al[\l'm . 

I'estcd at Stockton. Ill., While '1'01'1,· 
lng in a l'estaurar,t In payment for 
a meal. He had ooen traced by his 
grandmother's Dl't,omobl1e, which he 
had lett somo dista nce outside the 

EXI}t'esses Curiosity 
DU1'lng the .enti re gruesomo CO li' 

fessloll, tho J 6 year old slnyer never 
once gave the slightest hi lit that ho 
was sorry for his dastal'cl ly aat. In· 

town. stead, he evinced fevertsh curiosity 
The boy at once admitted his ns to whot cO~lld be dOllo to him. 

identity and ,vlth tbe utmost Ilon- "How mUCh jail will I get?" he 
chalance told arresting of(lcers of asked, and harclonc<l officel's of the 
hOW h6 had slain his grandmothor. law, accustomecl to dealing with tho 
With never a sign Of remorse he reo most cold-blOOded criminals, mar· 
ci ted how he ha(l como home dUl'in~ vcled l\t tile serenl t~' with which tho 
the absence Of his father and moth- boy Ilceepted thc terriblo situation 
N·. Grandl'na WIlR looktng affer the In which ha found himself. 
home. and Rert heggcd I\er to let Yes, the caBe of I:Nt Al'I1olQ 
him hll\'e a iOan of her automolllle m~riL~ dCN) study fl'O I\1 those who 
to go to a dance. Mrs. Saxe reo lInderstnnd tile intrlcaolCs of the 
(used, whereupon aPparently the humnn mind. Who knows, the erSt
hoy maclc some Insolent remark. while "model boy" ma.y have been a 
This was followed by a slap tram vlNlm Of the abstruse forces of na· 
tILe woman. ane! then the ma,sk of turs about Which we Imow so little. 

Roast Turkey Dinner, 55c 

Roits't Goose and Sauer Kraut, 50c 
(Or other ComlJlullUonll) 

Bridie will be played at the club and In seoking It cl uo In the boy's 
houle Tuesday at 2:30 p.m. when room , ,foumt ovld~l1cc thnt polnt~d 
jij1e EIlts' lAdlQs observe guest dll-Y· to the "mMel" hoy as not b~lllg so 
Members Intending to bring guests model ns eV"l'yone had RUPPO"Nt 

Baked SirJOin Steak, 45c 
Sonday Supper Combinations, 30c-45c 

I 

Town and Gown Tea Room to the I!a.rty are requested to oo.ll Among thp 110BRcssions of the 
lril'll. William Hart, dial 6607, not cherublc·faccd paragon thcy found 
Jater t"an Tuellday noon, for 1'(18' a pistol, a hottlo or liquor nnt'! n 
pl'vations

l 
Illurcle!' my.stel'Y Mvel, wherein the 1" ___ ,;,;,; ___ I!iIi _______ ,;.;;;...,; _______ ... _...l 

~ killed a total of 7R snakes on their The presen t laws of Iowa; a dis· ers of the Cono-o. It takcs mo~ey 
" ~arm at North Wllksboro, N. C., liur· 

cusalon ot contributing factors In and sweat to build levees_ 'l'he go v- ing the summer. 

of unfortunate children; recreation· groes gh'o the sweat. Ihe community toward the welfare (1'1I111{'nt gl\'~s Iho money-the Ne· ii~:~~~~~~~;~:;~~a~~:;;~~;;~~~n 
a l facilities, church groups, schools; I 
tOl'matlon of Children's Protective 
association; participation In natlon'l Fourteen canaries, a kitten anel It 

al organizations for the benefit of terrier I)UPPY serve as mascots for 
nation's children. a flrc company at Clarksdale, Miss, , 

Make l~his Model at Home 
The Iowan's Daily Pattern 

Youthful Jumper Frock 

Pattern 2474 

By ANNE AD,urs 
Il's been sensational tho way 

Jl1mpel' frock~ have WOn their way 
mto every heart ... from tiny sis-I 
ter to big stater. The ju nior at 1 
school, ~hould ha.ve several with a 
IJCvy of deilghtful blO1lses. ll el'c'~ 

H very smart 011e • • . every ~tl'l 

wl11 19ve It. The jumpel' has dla~-

I onal seaming and the b:ouse UO,,"ts 
81mple, glrilsh coilaI' with how tiC'1 
besides lovely puffed slc,cyeH. Good 
for cotton or wool. 

Pattern 2474 may pe onlered Only I 
in sizes 4 to 14. Size 10 rOIIUlre" i 
1 1·4 yarqs 54 inch fabric ami 1 3-8 
yards 36 Inch contrasting. Illustrnt-' 
eel step-by.step sewillg Instruction" 
included with this pattel'll. 

Sel,ld flfteen cents (loc) in coIns 
'If stamps (coins pre~erred). tor each 
pattern. Write plainly your naIDo, 
address and style number. Be sure 

The fall and wlnt~r edition ot the 
Anne Adams patter' catalog Is 
ready! Charming, flatter~ng models-
32 pagoe of the newest and best 
house, streot and rurmal trocks
cleverly designed styles tor iarge 
t1gures-and beautlCu\ practlca 
mQdels tor juniors and klddles. Love· 
ly lingerie pMterns, and suggestJons I 
(jlr glft,s t hat can bo easily and In· 
e"pen8lvely made, are also Included I 
Send for the new catalog. Price or 
ca.ta,lo(!" OHnen cent~ . Catalog and I 
pattern together, twenty-nvo cents 
Address all mall orders to The Dall I 
Iowan PD,ttern D,epartment. 243 W. 
~7 th street, New York city. 

Your Family Gift 
• 

CINE-KODAK EIGHT 
It's hel'e on display , .. Eastl\lan's I'IeW

principle movie cam ra that has created such 
a sensation , , . Cine-Kodak Eight, $29,50. 
See it now- it's a Christmas gift that every 
member of your family can enjoy. 

Henry Louis 
Druggist 
124 E. Co1lege 

The Rexatl and Kodak Store 

You Don't Need 
Superlatives .. -

When you are purchasing Quality 

Merchand·se, superlatives are not 

needed to complete its description

it can "ery capably speal for itself 

whether it is en { isplay in our store 

or in your wardrobe. 

Where exaggerations are needed to 

move merchandise, the purchaser 

can well he on her guard. 

At Osborn' you ruuy select apparel 

with confidence thal you are receiv

ing Quality Merchandi 'e from a firm 
• 
foundation ha been who every 

built on Quality. And, too, the price 

is always right at 0 'born's. 

"Quality is Again a Fashion" 

AND ALL THE LADS 
On the Air nis:thtly over N,B,C. 
dod oppeorjn~ in person every 

niAht ~ all niAht lon~. 

. ' IN TNt 

GOl E 
One {of the features thot 
make:! travelers choose 

HOTEL 

HERMAM 
1700 ROOMS 
1700 BA1HS 

Rares from 
'3 wirh bath 
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Assessment Head Says Cut 
in Real Estate Evaluations 
Means Immediate Tax Drop 

Reynolds Tells Views 
of State Group on 

New Slash 

'rates aro maintained Or at le8Jjt 
not rlll~ed, It Is e1eal' ~hat the re
sult must be a s ubs tantial relief to 
Ihl) tnxpaye~s, 

"Tho board Is not unmlnlltul that 

PES MOINElS, Nov. 26 (Ap)-O'p- !t wJ1l bo crillcizod by many tax 
s penulng bodies and. Is not unmlnd' i 
{ul also thnt reductiOnS as suggest· 
ed wJJJ, in many Instances, cO'Ppll. ' 
ente lhe finances of lhe many gOV_\ 
ernmental bpdles. 

must bo faced squarely, and that! 

THE DAlLY row AM, IOWa ~ 

SKIPPY-Fish "Islands" 

"'114£ EARTH IS MADe: OF LAND AND 
SeA, OR CONlIN ENT~ AND OCEAN S. 

NOW Wl-\~T ARE: 
THOSE THINGS WHICH 
ARE IN THE M 'DO Lf: 
OF ilic OCEAN-

PA.GETBREE 

Bv PERCY L. CROSBY 

portunlty [or tho greatest pOSll lble 
Immedillte reduction In tho s tate 
tax bill will bo Ilfrordo(l lly (he S740,. 
000,000 slash In r eal estate valua· 
lions decided upon th Is week, Cimlr
man J . \V, R ey nolds of tile s tate 
bosrd of nSSeSsment and rev iew de
clared today, 

"But it feels thnt this ques tion __ ~===~~~~~§~;~~~~~~::=::::::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=====~!2!~~~~:.:...-J.-:-:====~ 
lhe responsibility qr correctln,g ------------------------------------

thp~o difficulties to these financing hal' lng spoken here several times State Beglens J Olin Flelcher and Stato Treasurer I J Miltner P1a"es in 
In a statoment wrllten for the bodle$ must be got ten through oUt_ , - In the last few years. Ray Johnson, The lIulis brought I . v 

Associated Press to explain the er sources thnn by attempting to BooEdiKted by RHaTE1i,etVI. IMEahnWke S S. A . . the number tlled by the two om- Livestock ExhibitiOn I 
cd out that It the millage levy 1'0- tions for taxation purJloses." Ballyhooey I board's doclslon, Dr, Iteynolds pOlllt-, ,maintain false and fictitious valua. W UltS gaIDst I Cmln1on9tblsn lO&'llS20. tax cases In recent 

mains tho 8am~ the cut In Ilsse8~ed Det d t 1 th t Joseph Miltner, R.F.D. No.4, caPr 
val utlons will mean a reduction or B I e\ r Art I. n F I S Fe en an s n e presen cases I tured fourth place In the junior 

ac t 01' 0 S, uy ean a es; eVeD IrmS I and the amounts alleged to be due feed ing contest for Aberdeen-Angus 
JilbOut ,20,000,000 In tile stale tnx Dial Prc~s. Reviewed by E I were: lndependent 011 company, stee ... at the Chicago International 
bill. As the Press Rolls I hIding, escaped twice fl'om a Georgln 1IIono, Creston, $1,204.24; Wittman 011 COIn- l l1vcstOCk exposition yesterday , nc. 

Taxpuycrs Responsible For Trnlay I)rlson camp, to which he will be "But Jt IAn't so," somebody Is DES MOINES, Nov, 26 (AP) - I pany, Humboldt, $936.75; Wellt<lrn cording to an Associated p~ dls-
The rcspon~lbility for seeing that 8 p.m,-Vespers, Shcl'wood Elddy. Floyd Dell, who spoke last year returned, IC captured. , , . Burton sUre to object. NOr Is It meant tf State officials today began Bults 011 company, Cllnton, $1,416.66; atch last night. 

the t./lx mill ages aro not rnlsod, he For TOlllorrOlv on the University of Iowa cam- Stevenson's anthology oC patriotic be, tbls picture of college life reo Tones Servj~e cOlllPany, CounCil I p 
I I hi against lIel'en Iowa 011 companies Blu[ts, .n34.62. Miltner was among four Iowa 

declared, " li es sq uarely In the tallds pus, wrote the In troduction to "Sex verse, "My Country," pub Ished t S I duced to absurdity, Yet mllybe It's .. 
9 a m Within the elnssroom tat alleged to have evaded payment of stock ral~er8 who placed In the of t he taxpayers." ' ,- , In the Arts," a symposium edited tall by Houghton Mlftlln, con nB l\.8 true !lB o[flclal ballyhoo,' I)Osslbly Farmers Commission company 

G ~8Jjollne taxes amounting to $6,. ' , show. The board's decision to equalize French revolution, Prof, George ' by J ohn Francis McDermott and 270 poems and represents 150 Am~r- whcn de[Jllted It's !lB real na "The Boone, $464.43 ; ::"orthweB~em 011 
IISsessed values or a 20 per cellt Andrews. Kendall E, Taft_ lIe declares In the lean poots, Until recently J\lr, Stev' l Profe~sor'8 House" bl' WilJn Cath' 136,95_ company, Cedar Rapids, $103.63, and 

I I t d tlo th t h ll th t Ib enson was h ad o· the American U· It 'I t h d It P etttlons In th~ cases, seeking re- ."egg4 OU company, DeWitt, "476,64. Somersot, 1{y" celebrated the fl'ly. 10wered valuation than In 1931 WIlS I 11 a,m,-Withln the clMsroom, n ro uc n a \\' e e con r . , ' el~ven .le au Or oes Wl' e ... v" , b I P I covery ot nmounts claimed due tor 
reached atter a cOl1ference with cllY Commercial geography, Prot. Har, utors seem il) disagree noout the rnry n ar s. something like Warnel' Fabian or 3. I mth annlveraary of the th'st p8.l!son· 
/lsse~sors represellting most of the I r I state of the arts loday as a resuJ:t -- Harold Lloyd gag man. taxel! tor the ~ale of sasolln!) and Napoleon, Ohio. has cclebro.ted Its I g;er train running In and out or the 
larger cities or the state, old I . lI!cCarty, of the change In manners and IdellS Most ot the~e colJegjate novels ap, mlxl.'(\ pe~roleum prqducts sold 08 one hundredj.h anniversary, clly. 

12 a,m.-Luncheon hour program, with respect to sex whIch has been The Danger Zone peal to the Billy Fawcett and the !!,asollne, were mailed to clerks of 
"The 'board recognizes that a COll- Elmer Bladow, both reflected and 'promoted by the NOI'man An thony public, So does district courts In counties In which 

sldera,ble reduction In the valuation 2 p,m ,-Withln the classroom. alts, they agree on an unexp!!Ctcd The 'WorM's Danger Zono, by Sher- thIs playful, unpretentious book, the 011 concerns ha ve their head, 
?f lan ds, ronl estnlte nnhd property concluslon~th~ compnl'atlve sexless- wood Ed d)'; FarroI' & RlnelllJ.rt. Irlth the usunl quota of athletics, qUnJ'le"" 
"as takcn place s nce t e las t as- Late nineteenth cp.ntury music. ness of the arts todny, . . , The 18 $1. RevieWEd by Roland A. \V1lite. nborhons, a nd asininities. J, J, H ess of Council Blufts, spe-
.esslng period III 1931," c~alrrn'~n PrOf. Philip G, Clapp. contributors Include: J ohn Cowp~r Ex-missionary ot the '90's, Sher- Thel'e Is th e Oml (get your man) cia!. assistant, drew thE: petitions u.t 
~eynold9 said, "alld In tal{ ng til s 3 p.m.-Travelog, Prcl!, E, K. .Powys who discussed modern ftc- wood Eddy Is a dynamic Indlvldual blind da~e who thoughtfully re- the l~q uest ot Attorney General I 
Into cOl)sl<lerntion feels I thlLt I rIlal Ma pes, tlon ; El'nest Boyd who wrote about who has kept up with the world by marks "I think engineers are very 
(nx relief nml tax reduct on w 11 be 3:20 p.m. _ Illustrated musical modern biography; Elmer Rlc~ going around In It nnd hobnobbing Intere~tlng, They have such nice who get her BachelOr of Arts In two 
bl'ough t to tho blax~a,ycrd" or thde chats, Addison Alspach, music de. whose subject was modern drama; with leaders like India's Gandhi, musclc.," There I~ the other (just years., . 
stato

l 
ef!ePllI'oIIY Y mme latetlan pnrtment. Struthers BUl't who contributed J apan's Kumllzawa, China's Sun F o; a sample) who brushes al\'ain,st h er Clevel'ncss atones for a multitude 

drast c reduct On of tax valua ons 6 p,m,-Dlnner hour program. Ideas about the motion pictures; Si- who hus I{ept from growing old by frat'nary boy frl~nc1 with an exper. of sins, but the very tact of it con, 
(Uld assessments i ll th~ d1f(ercut 7" - 'L t fla 1 Tile I t h ' I tId 110bnobblng with college youth. IAnned accl·dentnl CUI'CS", (Iem ns Fal~, It takes technique to 
Cit ies "lid coun'tln,s of the slate, , ."III~~ a e news S les, . as Ben WO re. ec O{ upon mo - I db M " • ~ c~ 
~" Daily Iowim. ern advertising; J-Ie~ry If. frlngle Th 8 119 page han ook on an· There nre the local alumni who do weoll the lowpst kind ot nov t, 

Soo COIllPlicatlons 8 p,m.-Understandlng your child, who discussed model'n journallsm; chut;tn Wll~ dashed off last spring drown theb' disgust with the Uni. and this one 1a worth Its weight In 
"The board reallzes tbe fllct \hat Iowa Cblld 'Veltare R esearch stll- Pa.ul Rosenfeld wl'ote about mod- between a -strenuous five month trip versity or CornucopIa in .hard (to College H umors. But Fal~B has 

11 II I I d ! t tl I d od d I I In the war zone a nd al) ex ha usting ) II TI Is hid Bomethln'" more ,that Is suppressecl I tIS new po cy W \en carr e . n ,0 01).. ern mus c; a n m ern an~ ng S lecture tour. Containing Inevltn'blY get quor. lere t e mustac tC " 
effect will r esult In som~ serious 8:20 p.m. - M:uslca.1 program, discussed by Ted Shawn. Hat'pers BOme m aterial available f rom professor who one dllY tells his class 11I're, It he could divorce his talent 
complications In the financos of the Louise Gibbons Sueppel. released the volume last we k. , . . what he really thinks oC "the whole from the triteness or his 8ubject- j 

sources like the Statesmen's Year R I nrlous tax raiSing bodies through. 8:40 p,m,-Mldwest In prose and The mOving plctum \'erslol~ of Rob- dnmned rotten buslness_" There Is but there 19 time yet. e hwm't h 9 
Book, It is richly s uppl emented from ba hIt t h I out the state, paetry, School of Letters. ert E. Bu rns' "I am a Fugith-e the football viking who sllakes hi" Own c e 01' 0 arts ye, av ng 
personal experience and conversa- I j I t th U I It • 
lion . There Is much here that ca.n-

fjwp#c ~ oIJfii!mJ 
By tHARLES A.. BEC'AMAN 

1'l'IIJ'e Bri(lge lit RII rfulo, New York 

This Kr t ProCl' HI'ldge connect
Ing Hurtalo, U. !:i. nnd 1,'ol't Erlt' , 
Canndn, Is a mel1101-lal to the hun· 
,h-ed y<'ars or PI'Il(''C bet ween the 
1wo {'ountrl~s. It WM op~ned to 
II Wc May 24, 1927. In AugU~t, 
nt an Iml>1'{'~'lve c~l'emony It was 
dedlcalN In thl' pl'{'!'('nce ot tho 
PI·lnN.' of 'Val . 

EWol~nt compl te an(l con~l(\eml .. 
8('rvl~E' ~uch a.qar~ III k~plllg with 
tho hlgb ,.t "tand:u'o~ of our pro-
fe89lon aI tw y8 a ~rrtalnly. 

"It Is the judgment oC the board, 
'howevor , that It cannot be avoIded 
wlthou\ (l refusal on the pllrt o( the 
board to recogn ize th e fact that 
thero lias becn n very grco.t loss 
In vnluDs generally within the last 
two years. It pOints out that the 
leglslilturo 11'111 be In sessio n this 

9 p,m.-Late news flashes, Tbe Il'rom a Georgia Chain Gang," pub- tlst at the SC.hOOI that has squeezed I )een a UI1 01' a e n vers y 0'\ 
DailY Iowan, IIshed last J anuary by Vanguard hIs young manhood dry and then \ IOWQ last year. 

not be found In newspaper columns. I h I 
~:10 I>.m.-Speecb depal'tment pre- Press, will be released by Wat'ner let him out. And othere Is the coed r. canw lie, so ong as tht'te are Jj 

Suspected by orthodox mllltary 01'- II ~ gl'!UU- Brothers film company sometime - bnchelol's of arts there w I be adO' I e" r.J7nan 
12,4 a.m,-Muslcal program. this month, 1'he authol', still In gnnlzatlons In this count l'Y ot being Ie-"conts who go On wOJ1chlng, and LJ UI'L . 

a "red," Mr. Eddy was assaulted in I (Ld\ll1.1! who go On wlnclng-ana nQw I ~ iii 
• I , Peking as a capitallst and Imperial- W dd· and then a ,'U,;ts like Fales who go unen"-/ 'nnl£ 

REAL COW TREADS ANCIENT COWP ATH 1st aCtel' a speech to Chinese youth_ e In!! I on wlnchelJlng without making the I UL V, 
Ile Is neither Communist nor cap- 0 PRO(JRESSIVE ~ 

wInter, and It will be able to en, 
act such mcnSul'CS as to meet local 
£ltunflons which may arise. 

E;o;plaill s Uoartl,'s Action 
"'1'bo bonrd feels that It Is, in 

luot, n. valuating and appraisement 
body and that while, of course, It 
takes Into cOI).'ld~ratlon the effect 
thnt clrllstlc r"auction In valunttons 
for taxation purposes may bring 
about, It maintains Ihnt It can no 
longe·r and wlll nO longer dlsrelinrd 
the very apparent loss In \'aluatlons 
that has tal,en plnee, and tbllt re
adjUAtmE'nts that may have to bo 
made by the dlfrcr"nt lllxing bodies 
throu'J;'hout the l;lat~ mu st be cor
rected by the legislatUre or by th~ 
bodies themselves trimming their 
expenditures so M to operate with· 
In the decreased il1come which will 
resul\ from the reductions In assess
:ments of proporty genernl1y In ac
cordance with lis polley ns an-
nounce,1 this W'1C1C" • 

In clllrlCylng the results ot the 1'1l

ductlpn, In vnluatlons and assess
menls Chairman TIeynolds pointed 
'Oul Ihat the tn." base III IOwa In 
lP31 ntnOuntM to a out 3,7000,00,-
000, A 20 poer cent reduction In as
sessments would mean a reduction 
,In the Iowa tax base ot about $740,-
000,000. 

Consitlers Pa3t Cuts 
He pointed out that a one mm 

levy tor slMe purposes in 1981 
broul{ht in about $929,000 whereas, 
under the 20 POI' cen t reduc;tion ,De 

valtlatlon volley a nn ouncec.l by the 
board, n on o mill levy tor stnte pur
JIOS~& would bring In only nbouL 
$800,000, 

The board members mcalJed that 
In th~lr quallzaUolI bet\veen the 
dUTerept countics ot the s tate In 
1931 they reduced thll tnx vnlua· 
tlons at thllt tlmo on {arm lands 
and city property to tho nmount ot 
abOut $160.000,000. 

R eductlo'l $900,000,OQO 
That reduction of lax valuR.tlons, 

pIllS the reduction 0( abOut $740,000,-
000 which It Is estimated wIll rc
f ull [rom the board's policy at this 
lime, will mean n total reduction In 
tax valuations or assessments on 
lands Ilnd eltr property of nearly 
~900,OOO,OOO, ho polllted out. 

"The tax sllvln gs to the people, 
pr9vl,lIng the mlllu!:e r emains the 
so·ma throughout the taxing bodies 

After more than haJf a ccntury of disLlse, Chicago 'I-! official cow
path ill the loop district was P4t iuto sl;'rvi()p Friday when NQr
wood Susan VI, a pure bred milking s'h,orti)orn, and her 3 wc.ek olrl 
calf, Buttercup, werc led thl'opgl} th,c , ~yinging. ~lQQJ,'~ of the lJuqd
ing at100 W.,1\~onrg !l ,s~reet ap"~ a,lor-gth() 177 fe~1; Lba~coIl)..vose thl) 
hi storie cowpnth. Susan is shown here at the entrance as Cecelia 
Swift assists in the ceremony in the role o£ milkmaid. 'rho cowpnth 
is a tunnel through the base o£ the 22 story building, The strip o£ 
land was establisbed as a cow path in 1833 when William Jones 
built his barn at one end of the path an~ reserved a stri p o£ lanel 
as a cowpath. The courts haye ruled tliat the pathwllY mnst be 
pr~rved a~ Jon es harl deet:eed. Susan lind her calf will appear 
at tac International Live Stock Show in Chicago. 

Reserved -
of the stllte, cities, counties, etc., 
will a mount to alJPt'oxlmatoly $20,-
000,000 In a ddition 10 the r ecludlOllS i 

made In the lut t\\'o yoars," It y. 
nolds sold. 

Now is the time 'while our stock 
. is very complete to stop in and 

have your Christmas gifts l:e
served, Qr laid by fOl' you, You 
may do' so by making only a 
small deposit, 

Ta neductlon Sought 
"Or It s hould r(:s ult hi a total re· 

ductlon, uslns 19:11 as tllo ~tnndard 
when th e tota l tnx bill on j)l'opertS' 
Rmollnt~d to $110,000,000, to about 
57P,OOO,OOO wherl tho ((lxeS Ill'\' paid 
In 1034 on tho apl'ronchlng asscss
InentR of 1033-a reductIon of $40,-
000,000 ill taxes. 

"The r espons ibility as to Boeing 
that th o tax mllJages 0.1'0 not I'OIHCd 
lie" squilrely In tho Illmds or the 
taxpayers. We Itave heard consld
el'able "bout tnx reduction, mnny of· 
flcials and pQoplo have earnestly 
striven to bdng nbout reduction 
and much has be n lIccompll s ll cd, 

Rile n .. llt'{ t Ill' Ta:tpaYCrH 
"~owovcr, In Illls one polley to 

be cat-rlcd ou t lly tile state bIJanl of 
IIS8 s ment nnd revlow, tltp greatest 
l!OII81ble roductlon w ill ta.ka place 
mlmedJately and It tax valllo,tlone 
arc reduCetl nnd If th tllll millage 

This year above all others we 
urge you to give a lasting gift 
of jewelry as our variety has 
never been more complete, or as 
appropriate as this year because 
it is so reasonably 'Priced, 

Hands Jewelry Store 
YoUr Jeweler 

R. I common mistake Of college deans FUN£R.AL SER.VICE ID!,!;S and Sinclall' JJewlses: taking them, 
Some oC your questions about the ... .... ,'_sel_Vl.'s_too _serl_ously . I ~=..;==::::;::;;:::::::=:::::::=;:~=-:-;--:-_;__:_~_:__:_::::7.~=-...::=:::~ 

Alsace-Lol'l'alne oC Asia may be I-

parlly an~\\'ered In this book. I s NEWEST OF THE ~EW 
there dllnger of China's going sov
iet? What jU8tlflcntlon has Japan? 
Should nations that live in g lass 
'houses (United States-Nlcarngua 
et al) throw stones? 'wm there be 
war between Japan Qnd the United 
Stntes? Jnpan nnd Russlll? I s Jllp' 
a n (from hel' own point of view) act· 
in g- In self,defen!!'C? 

You've guessed It: the bOOk Is an 
excellent antidote to 1l'loYd OIbbons, 
the Chipago Tribune-and Secreta!'y I 
H enry L, Stlmsonl I 

The author: Sherwood F,:ddy wl1l 
be the speaker at lhe university I 
YCSpel' serviCe tonight and wi1J re- I 
main In lo wn City to speak a t a 
luncheOn meeling In Iowa Union 
Monday, at which-time he will dis
cuss cOlldltlons pl'evalen t in Eurolle 
todny. Mr, Eddy Is well known 9n 
the University oC lown 

$59!.~-
I-TUBE 

Super'heteroClyne 

Wilh Diamonds, 12 IUId t Tp 

Others in PlnCinullt. 10% 

Iridium. 

$10,00 to $1~.50 

FUTI(S' 

Model R.8 

RC,A Viet'or Radio 
With AutomatIc Volume Control 

JUlt received from Radio Headquo~ the:top-notc:h 1932 radio 
volue ••• With AutomaHc Volume Control ••• the new RCA 
VICtor feature that el,iminate. fading and blasting, •• c:ontrols 
the noi.e 1..,.1 as well as the program volume. 

Also equip,*, with the RCA Victor 10 Point SynchronlUd 
Tone System ••• Pentode and Super Control Radiotrons •.• 
Micro. Tone, Contr~1 ••• Rubber 'Mounted Chassis. 

VI.it our ,tore today. Hear this exCeptional radio. See the 
real reasons for the high quaUty-

M~iII,8J/ 
MeNamara Furniture COe 

De/erred Payments If You Wish 

A WOMAN'S 

HQNOR! 

One of the thousand 
thrills in RAFAEL 

SABATINI'S new serial 

The BLACK 
SWAN 
By the author oj SCARAMoUCHE 

A duel to death for a woman's bonoI'. , .. For 

the days of chivalry had not yet Bed-at least not 
along the Spanish Main. 

, 
Don't miss this fightl Don't miss the danger, 

he thrills, the adventure Of 'Buccaneet:ing Days. 
You can witness it all, ... Rafael Sabatini's "The 
Black Swan" will tll.lre you baCk tlrree &nturies 
when pirates sailed the Caribbean under the blue 

skies of romance, 

Here is Sabatini's finest story siDce he wrote 
·'Searamouche." 

Turn to Page 7 of To· 

day's D'aily Iowan and 

start this thrilling story. 
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The Way of All Debts 
(( Accept, E.r;cellency, the renewed aSS1lr

O'1lres 01 111,11 ltig.'lest COli idel'ation." (sign
ed) Henry L. t17nRon. . . . ' 

TITUS ('ndrd each of thl' notes. (' Ilt last 
w('ek to FI'ance,· Grea.t Britain, and Bel

!!illm, m/lde public y('RtRl'day. For the most 
11/ll't th~ note. set forth nothill~ new, r('itRr-
111('(1 that "such importance is attached by 
on1' goyerllment 3m\ p<'ople to the mainten
ance of the original agrpell1ent~ ill force by 
the payment on Dec, Hj as to fill' outweigh 
any reasolls now appal'pnt for its suspension , 
aud by sucb payments the pro. pects of a sat
i. flletory Ilpproaeh to the whole qnestion , . . 
won ld be greatly increased. " 

Pay whllt is due the U. S. now. postpone 
only the dickering, is the gist of all three 
meRsages. Main ly, it Heems, beeC! llse of the 

, geneI'll I attitud!' of John Public- as repre
s!'J1ted in the joint opinion of President Roo
vel' and Pre,'iden t-eleet Roosevelt-the U. S. 
mny now claim it~ dill' with a cleat' eon-
('irDcl.'. 

1 t is as. U1u('d that the attitude of President 
JIOOVt' I' ill desiring a l'e·establishment of the 
old debt commi. 'ion led to the b lief among 
the nations that revision WII S on the way, The 

I confl icting attitudc of Oovernor lWoseYelt, 
however, pllrtially sp ik('d all hopes. 'rhe state 
d!'pal'jment notes, on th ot h('r blind, present 
a definitely united stand on the qne tion. 

Rince con~ressiona I actiou is neceSl 'ary for 
]'evision of dC'bts, even fOI' official d iscus.~ion 
of them, it is presumably ont of the question 
fo!' any new action coming by way of pl'esi
c\ential clecr<'e. .An evident misunderstand
ing on that score is cleHrcd up by .1\11-, Stim
son who says "the ('xecutive might reGlom· 
mrnd ... " 

Bnt since the DrmO<'rats are attempting' to 
fltrpr clellr or a sP('cial l)e!)Sion it is unlikely 
that anything will be done about a recon 'id
l' I'ation of WHr debts for somt' tim!'. Til the 
J11C'antime, continued agitation in the face of 
the Stimson notes on the part of the British, 
lit If'ast, may forcc thp hand of 1\11'. Roosevelt 
Roon aft(, I' h(' takes of fi cr. 

If 1 he lll1tion~ pay thrir Dt'c. 15 install 
ments, they will have little on whieh to base 
their contention!,; of "erul't pay the rest"; if 
they fail to m('et the payment, they will scri-

~ I on sly im pail' thcil' own eredit sta nding. From 
the U. S. standpoint, it dot'tm't R('cm possible 
thnt 1111.' Stim~on ultimatum will be ignored, 

All 101' Front • 

WITIT ALL tIl(> wodd clamoring for peace 
and wit h pm'se stl'i n~s tightening 

pverywherc, news comes from Japan that the 
hugest budget ill the history of the nation 
ha s just been approv('d by the cabinet. 

l]Jcreascd appropriations for the army a.nd 
navy alld the cxpl'l1ses of maintaining occu
pHtion of Manchuria m'e the factors causing 
thp t1l1pl'eee(\('nted budget. 

In explanlltion, General Araki, minister of 
Will', said that economie questions should not 
I'eceive primary consideration until condi
tions in Asill hllve bel'n stabilized. 

ince th(' Manchl1rian conflict and the 
slaughtf.'r in Shanghai, Japan has held an 
l111enl'iable flO. ition in the eyes of the world , 
She has PI"1'. isted ill sending hl'r troops and 

' ller guns at the least provocation into the 
I Asiatic swarms of China and Manchuria, 
r And always he has been ready with thinly 

I. 
wiled excuses. 

Only the other day the protest came from 
China. that the Japanese monster had been 
slaughtering hundreds of her people without 
ml'rey. 

In vi('w of th e economic condition of the 
r world Aud with the problems of Japan fully 
I in mind, it is difficult to find any sympathy 

with such h edlcssness lind headlong militar
i m. 

At this distanc(' it appears to be only the 
r('sistanc(' to an over-rowel'ing national in

' fcl'iol'ity complex and the expre, ion of new 
found sit'ength, The end of the policy will 

I- come either voluntarily or with disaster, 

I 
! 

Less Dead Basketball 

WITlI the passing of one week, the first 
basketball game in the University of 

IO\\'11 's 17 gaml.' schcdulc will have been piIlY
ed ; Iowa City schools 4ave in Some CRses 
oprncd the.ir schc<l~leR. To the close follow
ers of the court game, it is probably no neWA 
1 hat the l'u)!'S of thc play have been changed 
in some re~pects, but perhaps it is news to 
Iho, e who have just watched the game from 
1hr rntel'tllinment standpoint, 

The basketball game of 1932-33 will be 
I played mostly in the offensive eourt, Fans 

willno1ice this year, on many £Ioors, It cen
ter liM drawn at right Angles to the sidelines. 
Around that new marking will hinge the 
chAnge in play, 

The rules work this way: slIppose Iowa 
hilS the ball in its own. half of the court, that 
i~, the offensive hall. Iowa must take the 

~ ball over tbe center line, into its opponent'. 
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half of the court, within 10 seconds, othcrwise 
the ball will go to Iowa 's opponents. 

Also, 1011'11 cannot pa.'l.'I the ball back into 
its own half of the court again, in the same 

. play, unless 1) a try for the basket is made; 
2) an opponent tllkes the ball and Iowa reo 
covers; 3) held ball is ealled, or 4) the play 
goes out of bounds. 

Under any of the 'e conditions, the baU may 
go back into Iowa 's court, bnt mll t ugain 
el'O the center line in 10 second. 

A second change in the rulings holds thut 
an offeru ive player may not hold the ban 
with his back to the basket for more thao 3 
seconds, when standing inside tbe fr e throw 
cil'cle and lane. 

And hel'e's what the new rul es elim inate : 
the delayed offense, and the stall in the de
J'ense court; the" ganging" around the free 
throw line and the pivot play at thllt point 
which feint. in all directions before the plllY 
i completed. 

III other words, the r esult will be a faster 
game that will move hom one goal to the 
other without a second 'f! extra delRY <18 SOOll 
as the ball changes hands. The set defense 
that forms while the offensive tellm is begin
ning its play won't be ,'een a. much as form
erly, lind the tellm willi a 4- point lead won't 
stall away the last 5 minutes of the ('cond 
balf. 

'£here may be chang . in interpretation 
thllt will affect the working of the rules some
what in tile Western conference and in high 
school confl'eences. Rig Ten eoaches will iron 
out questions of interpretation Dec. 3, next 
Satl1l'day. IIigh schools may lax: the "back
to·hallket" rule by allowing the plllyel' to 
turn to the side and escape the 3 second rul
ing. 

At any rate, thel'(' should be mOre speed 
and Ie s "dead" play, 

! ~ 

. -.- TODA~S TOPICS . -.-
~That 12·year·old bug·a·boo of the national con· 
gress-the soldiers bonillt-Is clue to throw Its per· 
ennlal scare Into tbe legislative ranks again this 
winte r when t he pros ancl cons will batlle It out tor 
a defln Ite yes or no. 

Carefully laying the gt'oundwol'le for congresslon. 
al action Is Veterans Allminlstrll.tor Frank T. Hines, 

, wbo bas a piau uP his sleeve for a compromise agree· 
ment, by whicb the government will pay now the 
pl'esent actual value, That wiU save tbe treasury a 
little more than a billion dollars, and will cancel 
obJcctions of o"erllaYment. 

But It Is hardly to 00 expected that the organized 
veterans will tlnkel' wi t h a plan whereby they wlll 
l'ccetve on the average only about $530, whel'eas 
they \llight have a chance to get $990; and In the 
case of those who have bot'rowed, the new plan 
would leave them with only $35, whereas they might 
be able to get the full amount at their certiClcates, 
loans and aU. 

~Dut with all the beer legislation plunn()tl for early 
December it isn't . 'ery Iileely Ihut the bonus issue 
wllJ get a front ranle !lOs itlon tor a while, to Say 
nothlnlf of preferred ralendur ph.ces for farm relIef 
and war debts, 

ACCOrding to dynamic little Speaker Garner, the 
lame duck session will lake first crack Dec. 5 on 
the beel' question, but "it seems to me to be the nat
ural ordcl' of thing" to vote on repeal and then on 
beer later." But the speaker wlll susl/llnd the rules, 
If necessary, to give both parties the bl'cak they 've 
been walling fo". 

JJow to keep the saloon rrolll coming bllck and 
stU! have freedom of dl'lnle will probably be the bul'll' 
ing Question when Ihe nu.tter comes to the floor. 
A constitutional gnarantee against the old fashion· 
cd swinging doors at present seems to be the best 
way out, but If it is going 10 taJ,e enforcement of 
any kind with repeal, we might just as well not have 
it, 

Just whal: (orm the resolution concerning repeail 
w1l1 take has not yet been decided, but it will prob· 
ably be a move te> submit an amendment to the 
states. l1h ere is at present llttle IIkellhood thart: the 
wet forces cannot muster a two·thlrds vote In the 
house and senate to put that plan across. 

~The American Art Dealers association crn.shes 
through with something new in the way of "get· 
ting" culture. You can do it at. hOlne in just a few 
easy lessons, we're told, and it's perfectly painless
that 18, unless you're not used to !lUcb things. 

~'he diet covers 30 houl'S eaC'h month, and inCludes 
12 hou~9 for literature, fl,'e hours fl7r art, fIve hours 
tor dl'll,pla, and eight for music. SpecifIc detalls In· 
elude: 

One vISit to a museum each month, two hours. 
Visit six 8.1't exhibits a.t one-half hour each, three 

hout'8, 
Hear two muslcal concertS' or recitals, four hours. 
Listen to tour radio classlca.l programs, four 

hours. 
See two plays a months, five 110urs. 
Read one outetancling non ·flctlon work every two 

months, biography, memoirs, or histOry, five hOUl·S. 
R~ one Impo"tan ~ modern novel every two 

months, three hours. 
ROad one classic every two months, three hours. 
Read one volOme of poetry every two months, one 

hour. 

Wetl, that's 80mething worth trying, but it lias 
Its faults. If you get 80 Interested In thll one boole 
of poetry every two otOnths that you allow two hOllrs 
for It Instead of one, YOur diet is unbalanced and 
you'll probably Jur.ve to visit a culture doctor, or 
IOmethlng. And then, If you devote the three hours 
to a classic and wMh It down with the Sun(la), col. 
ored comics, you will probably have acid etollll\()h. 
So wlr,!". the uset 

Book Bits-
(From "'athen aII(1 SOIl8, by Ivan S, Turgcnev) 
His mother, one of the Kolyazlntamily, as 0. girl 

called Agatha. but WI a. geneml's wire Agathokleya 
Kuzminlsna. Ktrsa.nov, was on ot thoee military 
ladies who take theil' full 6haro of th ~ dutle& and 
dlgnitte., or orflce, She wore gOrgeou8 oa.11& and 
rustling silk d~a: In chul'ch 8ho wa.s tho first 
to lI.(fvilJloe to tile cr0ll8; 800 talked a. gl'Mt deal in 
a loud voice, let her children kIss, her hand In the 
mornlnlr, and gave them her ble9l!ing at night- In 
tacl, ,he Irot everythln¥ out or Ute ahe cOllld, 
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Jteme In the llNIVERSIT'f CALENDAR are scbeduled 
In the office of tbe pre81dent, 014 Capitol. Items for tbe 
GENERAL NOTICES are deposited with the mll.na.!tinC 
editor of The Dally Jowa!, or IIlBY be placed In tbe ball: 
provided fOr theJr depooit in tbe offices of The Oall1 
Iowan, GENERAL NOTICES must be at The Oall1 
Iowan b1 4:30 p .m, the day preceding first publication: 
noticea will NOT be accepted by telephone, and must be 
TYPED or LEGIBLY WRITTEN, and SIGNED b1 a 
responsible perllOD, 
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University Calendar 

SWlllay, Nov. 27 
Phi D elta. FJpsllon, Iowa Union 
Negro forum, liberal arts auditorIum 
Vesper service: Sherwooll Eddy, Iowa UnIon 

1II0nda)', Nov. 28 
Classes resumed 
A.F.l., Iowa Unlnn 
Erodelphlan literary socipty Iowa Union 
Gamma. Theta Phi, Iowa Union 
Iowa City 'Vomen's chorus, Iowa UnIOn 
Lecture: WUlIam Harkins , under auspices of AmerIcan Cheml, 
cal socIety, Iowa secllon, chemistry auditorium 

Tuesday, NOll, 29 
BusIness dinner and bridge, Uulverslty club 
PLAY, studio theater, Iowa Union 

lVednesday, No. 30 
Rellglous Workers councll, IowD. Union 
Law faculty, IOwa Union 
EngineerIng (acully, Iowa Union 
Physical education seminar, Iowa Uolon 
PLAY, studio theater, Iowa Union 

Thursday, Dec. 1 
PLAY, studio theater 

Friday, Dec, 2 
Speech faculty, Iowa Union 
Baconlan lecture: "Demonstration of water purl(lcation," by 
Prof. Edward Bartow, chemistry auditorium 
PLAY, studIo theater 

Saturday, Dec. 3 
Child Study Club, Iowa Union 
BASKE'l'BALL: Bradley Tech vs, IoWa, [lcld houRe 
Barrister's Ball, Iowa Union 

Sunday, Dee, 4 
Reading, Iowa Union 
Sigma Delta Chi, Iowa Union 
NegrO torum, liberal arts auditorIum 

l\fonday, Dec, I) 
A.F.r" Iowa Union 
Lecture: "The coming of Intellectual !rpedom, Mon taJgne and 
Bacon," Prof. E. N. S. Thompson, senate chamber, Old Capitol 
Gamma Theta PhI, Iowa Union 
Iowa City Women's cborus, Iowa Union 
University lecture: John DI'lnkwater, natura.l science auditorIum 

Tuesday, Dec. 6 
Round table conference: John DI'lnkwater, sena.te chamber, Old 
Capitol 
Dinner, UniversIty club 
Octave Thanet literary SOCiety, Iowa Union 

\Vednesday, Dec. 7 
Law faculty, Iowa Union 
Engineering facu lty, Iowa Union 
Freshman Y.W.C.A ., Iowa Union 
Student voluntee,' lecture, senate chan\ber, Old Capitol 
Phi Delta Gamma, Iowa Union 
Hespel'la !lterary socIety, women's lounge, Iowa Union 
Iowa Dames club, Iowa Union 
PLAY, natural science audltorfum 

Thursday, Dec. 8 
Student volunteer lecture,' nate chamber, Old Capitol 
PLAY, natural science auditorium 

FridaY, Dec, II 
Speech ~ac uJty, Iowa UnIon 
KenSington, Univel'slty club 
Baconlan lectul'e: "Archaeological exploration In Iowa," Prot, 
Charles R. Keyes, chemistry auditorium 
Debate: Indiana vs. Iowa, liberal arts auditorium 
PLAY, natural scIence auditorIum 

Saturda.y, Dec. 10 
Lecture: Axel Boethlus, chemlstl'Y audItorIUm 

\ 

General Notices \ ' 

Zetagaihian l\feetlng 
The meeting o{ the ZetagatbJan which usually falls on each Tbursday eve. 

nlnS' Is postponed until the week following Thanksgiving vacation. 'J'he 
next meeting wlll be Thursday, Dec. I, at 8 p.m. All members are urged 
to attend this meeting as It will be the m05t Important of the year. 

R. H. W ARLER, president 

OFFICIAL NOTICE 
1'0 All Students Now Reglstere(1 ill the Unlvel'slty of Iowa Who Expect to 

Enter Either Our O\l'U College of Medicine, or Any Other l\l;edicaJ School 
In the United Stlltes or Canada, for the Freslunan Year's Work iu the 
Autumn of 1933: 

Last year, under the auspices of the Association of American Medlca.l 
Colleges, the MEDICAL APTITUDE TEST was taken by 9,178 students of ap· 
proved medical schools of the United States. This test Is required or all ap· 
pllcants tor admissIon to the college ot medicine ot Ihe State UnIversity of 
Iowa, b~' virtue Of Its Institutional membership In the Association of Amerl· 
can Medical Colleges. (See the university catalog tor the current year, at 
the top of page 76). 

The medIcal aptitude test for the University of Iowa appllcants {or ad· 
mission to any medical school belonging to the American MedIcal assocla· 
tlon, for the year 1933·34, will be given promptly at 3 p .m., Fridpy, Dec. 9, 
1932, In the chemistry auditorium. 

Each such prospcctlve applicant Is notlrled to call at the orflce ot the unl · 
verslty secretary within ample time prece(lIng the day of this test, In order 
to pay the prescrlb<>d fee of $1 which goes to the Association at American 
Medical Colleges tor the purpose of meetlng the expenses of conducting the 
examination , I'eadlng the manuscripts, tabulating the outcomes, and making 
these outcomes available to the respective medical schools. 

The secretary'S office w!lJ Issue to each student who thus pays the teo 
a card certlCylng that the fee bas been payed; and this card Is to be presented 
by each student as be enters the chemistry auditorium just betore 3 p .m ., 
Friday, Dec. 9, 1932. An attendant wJll take up these cards as presented. 

H. C. DORCAS, registrar 

Interpretive Rea.ding Contest 
Those university women wishing to compete In the Interpretive reading 

contest to 00 held Tuesday and W ednesday, Dec. 6 and 7, In llberal arts 
auditorium at 7:30 p.m. register by WednesdaY, Nov. 30, with Hilda IIart· 
man, 

Eddy Luncheon 
Sherwood Eddy wlll speak on "Present-day condltlons In Europe" at a 

luncheon In Iowa. Union, Monday noon, Nov. 28. Faculty and stude nts are 
Invited . Reservations may be made by telephoning campus religiOUS or· 
ganlzatlons or Prot. WHilom H . MOl'gan, extension 551. 

M. WILLARD LAl'>IPE 

Iota lInn!\. 1'1 
The regular meeting of Iota Sigma PI wlll be held a t Iowa Union Tuesday, 

Nov. 29, at 6 p.m. Dr. Barer w11l sneak. Please notify Miss Andersch betol'e 
Monday, Nov. 28, whether or not )'OU a.re comIng. 

MARGARET THOMAS 

Political Sclellce Club 
Tho l?oUtlcal Science club wUl meet Monday nig ht, Nov. 28, at the home 

of Prot. and Mrs. Homer V. Cherrington, 612 N. Dubuque stl'e<\t. Assisting 
hosts are Prot. and Mrs. J. Van del' Zee, Prot, and Mrs. W. J. Burney, and 
Emil Sunley. Pror. H . J. Thornton will read a paper on "ReconSidering th~ 
South In Amerlcan history," 'W , .T . BURNEY, secl'6ta.ry 

Vesller Service 
The fourth vesper aervlce or tho year will be heir! Sunday, Nov. 27, at 8 

p.m. In Iowa Union. The address will be given by Sherwood Eddy or New 
York city. He wlll speak on "What religion moo.ns to me." The chaplain will 
be the Rev. Evan" A. Worthley, pllstor or the local Unitarian church. 
Special music will be furnished by fa.CIllty members of th muMlc ~ I)pal·t· 
ment. SENA'l'1D BOARD ON VESPERS 

BotallY Club 
The Botany club will meet Monday, Nov. 28, at 4:]0 p.m. In room 408 

pharmacy,botany building. Prot. O. W. Martin wlll speak on "1"lol'a of 
llOuthcl'n New Jersey," an llIt1stro.te,:l lecture. 

Philosophical elll II' 
The Ph!losophlcal club will ihold Itll tourth meeting TUl'flday, Nov. 29, at 

8 p.m., at the home of Prot, and Mrs, George D. Stoddard, 724 Bayal'd atl' ~t. 
Dean Carl E . Seashore will present a pall()r on thO JlIIychology ot rrlnglng. 

LEEl 'ElDWARD TRAVII:!, pI ij l(\cnt 

Amerlra" Chemlcld Soc let, 
Iowa sectlon ot the American ChemIcal society wllJ mrot Monday, Nov. 

28, at 7:80 p.m. In the chemi8try auditorium. William D. Harkins of tho 
UniversIty of Chicago will spea.k on "The noutl'on and th phatography of 
atom buJldln,," AUlntenlllted are Invite<! to attend the m ting. 

C. p, BERO, secretary ot Iowa. section 
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TOUGfH ON 
JIM, }4E' 

'J.\OU~I-\T ).\E 
SAW TWO 
DAYSI WORI<:;. 
WAIT/Nfi 
FO~ 141M! 

BRACE Up,JJM:-,~ 
NO. WAITIN~ FOR. You To 
OPEN UP /'14E SI-\DP - - - -
},}\oSE aoyS WONT Look: 
A BARBER IN ThE. FACE 
'TILL. SPRJNG--l1-\EYRE 
WATCH'N~ "11-'E RACKET 
SToRE ACRoss--n-\E 
STREE.T, - EASY NOW 

I 

THo.sE= FOUR BEARD 8R.oll\e~S ... ~OM 
STA<:fNATION CENiE~ CAMe: INTolbWN EA~L'( 
FO~ "l"'I-\S RACkE.l ~Fii!E'S CLEARANC~ SAL 
AND <!!iA\f5 ~IM WA.'T-SO~, !HE- BA~ acR, A 
TER.R) BL E: SHOe::.)< 

STUDIO 
GOSSIP 

By HARRISON CARROLL 

FILM SCANDAL 

. 

SCREEN 
COMMENT 

HOLLYWOOD, Cal.-For the night lUn ch rooma orr 1I0llywood 
first time In eight yeal's, George 13ouloval'(l. 

Sidney and harl H Murray al'e go· "liNlr you'I'o out ot work," I Id 

Ing to step out or tMh' "Cohrn' one. 
and K ollys" !ll!l'lPH to pOl'troy a dlr· "Yaaah," t1~rl(l~d the other, "I 
!el'ent sct of characters on the can always &0 \)acl( to 'Hu~~ulln' ," 
<lcre n. And then th(,I·,,'. the H ollywood 

1",1'11', rOn tract 1M UP the tint week 
In P,;cember, whllo ,Mla8 DietriCh 
will not I through untll lome time 
III (cclJ'·Ullry. It h leflVei lnd ahe 
stays l'U1110r declnres that ...... 
mount will /lAk Iter to make "TIlt 
~ong CIt tlong," With Rouden ldarn
moull{ln aft (llr'ctor. 

Carl Laemmle, Jr., mad this .Jp. Will! whO wants to chanlo tllo tltle 
clRlon attl'J' rcad lng "Sn it Alr," nn of this Plctul'o to '''rh lrlw. Littlo Tr YOII hnpJ)l'nl'cl to lIaten In ,08 

original story by llomel' Ct'oy and Hn8111ltll'u Ilnt! Uow Tit ,y l1r~\Y'." the natlollttl broadCast ot the Dorn-
V rnon Smllll, veteran monu· Ino cluh, You Iwar(l tM vol~ of an 
fnctul'ers or clncma pIOl". \ 1101 LVWOOD PAR DE oltl cn'rn favorite for the fll'll 

In oknylng tM Il(IW plrtllrc , J tlllll'. [mean Anna Q, Nlluoll. 
JUnior made It plaJn, hOwever, th M II Uullyw(lOd In I rhrtl oll wltll Ih~ J)o? n~ or ml'8tagol already bl'" 
Ill' dOl' sn 't Inlplld 10 Ilerll1anf'nlly I' porI thnt ('Im·o. Bow'. l18jJa 18 go· roml' III prOlel",!, Anna tor lIer pol'. 
ahan<1on tho C'nhf'1l 8 nnd '('l'lI~'ft. Ing to take anothor hrldo, fLnd thnt U'llytll of .Trnny TJlnd and man' 
Th ... ,e films, mad at a mod at ~I'Mt 8h ~ I. a. fol'mrt wnltrcsi III h l8 Hl'IlO 1l"lIywnod frl"nd, plan to H,ten 1ft 
and always using tbo snme tOl'lnullt, cat,.? lIlcnnwhli .erl' ",land ', ta· rnl' \1('1' ~('ro n,\ hroal!Co.lt nellt S .... 
have bc"n Rome or the bc..t 1Il0lH')" mOlls "It IOlrl" (and t ,U\lI'UO" .hll .1aY. 
ll1akel'a In UnlvprsnJ's program. wlshl" we'd qllit clllJlnl( h"r thnl) With J-athrrln Hepburn In 

You out·ot·town ,'eudora will 00 Ililln" to Irave till. "'N,le to IItll'nd town, thl'!' '. never a. (11111 momenl 
IntercBt~d to hNU' th at Sld n y '1l\d lh o olJcnlnK ot 1 ... 1' nlctllre In N~w on the n·f{·o lot. l'Al.test prank 0/ 
Murray nre l\lat completing u York, nusbnn/l !tex lIoll will (01· tlll~ al'tr,,~s WM to rtlcllne In tht 
profltablo rev val, hero or ~nno low It lItllr Int"r. middle oC themalllatreatln lhe.tV· 
Nichol's perennial .Towlah.ll'l. h Th l:'ll.romount,jl.fnl'lrna nl~trlNl' .'10 wh llo . he calmly read her faa-
comedy, "Able's lrlah nOBC," Josef von SlPrnbrrg .Ituatlon-und mall. . , Jon JlfanklewlCI ,,111 III 

ycryono ntlmltft thrrn ii, a sHunt Ion i()~nl'l\ tn R , l{·O to 1Vork on ,he 
They [l'l\ it thnt two 13111(110 C'lrr' - tl.kl'A an cOll'll\llcallolll. J\ ~ ne'\lr new HOb Wooleoy·Bert Wbttlt' 

triclull . met at ulle ot lhowe ali· ua I can mako It out, VOII I:lt tn· ('umrdy, 
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Battle Scarred Bonus Issue 
to Face Legislature Again 

in Next Session of Congress 

AFTER SLAYING QUIZ Chemists Will 
Hear Add.tess 

Politics, Crime and Economics 
Hobbies of Roose'Yelt Adviser 

t\ keen study of govemment. H I,. 

the author of t'\"~raJ "'('Ighly lon1P~, 

amonll' IMm: ·'Polltlc. lind Crlmlnlll 

PI-o<'f'dul't'," "Our Cl'iminal Court~" 

and "'"l'lbunl"< or th .. 1""Ollle." 

* * * * * * 
Backers Push Measure 

Despite Opposition 
of President 

Luther Ao Brewer 
to Talk Over,. WSUI 

on Book Collection 

PrOf. William Harkins or Ihe Unl

\'er~lty ot Chicago will sp~ak lIefore 

the I 0\\'11. ~ectlon at th e Alii prlca n 

hPmlcal society tomorrOW whl'n It 

Popular Columbia Law Professor, Who Was President
Elect's Right Hand at Debt Parley, Is Authority 

13efol'e going to • 'ew rork, Profp~· 

,;01' .\101(')' \I' 11 hool HUJ)('rlnlt'n' 

Mnt In Olm"tMd )<'IIIl" Ohio, 11 hIgh 

-hool leach I' In Clevelantl, an as· 

l1.m. In cll('nli.try au· 
on Government from Al] Angles. -'Istant prof gor In WesLPm Reserve 

WASHI1'lO'rON, Nov. 26 (,,1') -A 

battle-scarl'ed veteran of 12 Yen I', In 
lhe legl.~Ja.t1 vo wal's, Lhe II()ldlcrs' 

bOnUS, Is IJolrred ror a I'cnewecl cam' 
palgn In the Decem bE'r·to·~ial'ch ANr 

alon of congrC'!lS. 
Whether It will reach the Q1Jj~c

tJve of We majority of (}I'ganlzed 
yeterans-eaah pa.yment In full-I~ a 
question that already had brought 
(orth consitlel'al)le sJ)Ccu1,n.t1on. 

The senate last ~pl'lng kllle<l the 
lull cash payment bill approved hy 
the house. 'President 1I00v('I' haa reo 
pea\e(\ly Indlcn ted he would "NO "Llcl1 
II mea.~ul'e. Neverthrl~ss, thr full 
payment advDeat('s 0"0 planning- to 
carry forward the right. 

Work 011 1>lan 
Frank 'l'. HlnNl, veterans adminis

trator, and hI" aides, mE"llnwhlle are 
striving to perfect a plan to permIt 
settlement of the bonus qlle tlon hy 
provldlne tO I' payment Of theIr a.ctllal 
value. 

The detal).~ or Ihls propo..<;al are bf" 
Ing kept to hlml\elf by Hlnes, who 19 
e~pect~ to glv them fh'~t to the 
jolnl cQng'l'os.<rlOl1al committee m'1 UP 
to deal w(!,h v('tPrn.nR legl~lation . Th~ 

prob~m of the allmlnlRII-Jtor anrl h i~ 

QIlslStants 19 f1n'lIng a means of HU l" 
vlylng money fol' the plJln, If con, 
gr~ shQuld d(>clcle It wanted to fnl' 
low thIs cour. , 

Millions N('l'e~sary 
In round flgul·e.~, betwPen $:;00, 

000,000 and $1,000,000,000 would bE' . 
nooessal'Y. Certlf!oat~ outstandIng 

Luther A. Brewer, lifo-long bonk 
collectot·, nnd first Instructor or 
Journalism at the UnIversity of 
Ic,\V(l, wlll speak over WSUI at 8:10 
p.m. tomol"row on hIs Leigh Hunt 
collect ion of books. Thi s lecture Is 
anoth r of the perles on "Tho mill. 
wt'st In prose and pnptry" sponsor
ed by the Bchool of letters, 

In hIs prIvate library at Cedltr 
RapIds , Mr. Brewer has a .. emblpd 
one or the lal'geet Ll'lgh Hunt col. 
Ie<:tlorls In existence, con lain In~ 
'more volumes on Hunt than arc In 
tile British museum, 

It Inclurles all the ~a!'l~' Hllnt 011\
tlons, edItions puhllsh~d elurlng thb 
last 60 years, magazine ort1c-lp~. px
cerpts trom other books, and Maroc·, 
co·bound sheaves of letterS In the 
all thor's oIVn handwriting, a.~ well 
as most of the books by Hunt's lit· 
erary assoclales - Byron, Shelley, 
\Yorllqworth, and the LAKI' ))orls, 

Mr. Brewer has l'ec('ntly prill ted, 
hound, and published a monumental 
work, a de luxe edition on "My 
Leigh Hunt Collection." 't'M alfprl 
col1pctol' la national trenRurer of 
PhI Gnmma Delta frntprnltv nn~ a 
membpr of Reveral blblioph l1e soc Ie· 
tleo. 

Aunounce Opening 
of Competition for 

Research Awards 

have a ra.ce vallie of $3,514,284,141. Ann ouncement has h<'\>n maM of 
bAAed on payment In 194[, as Intf'ndl'<l lim Ol)pnlnlf or the Hl33·34 compf'lllion 
10 the law of 1924 provIding tor them fOI' Natlonlu lU\scarc-h fl'lIow~hln~ In 
lafter four yea.1'1l of discussion and th!' bIological sclenl'M, ruhntnlstered 
e.cUon In and out of congress ~k· by the National ResNlI'ch coundl. 
lng to set up a bonus system, The tel1ow~hlps C8J'I"y stlpcnrlR 

The value of each of the certfrl- mnging (rom $1,620 to $2,160, an · 
cates, known officially as an ad· nUQ.lIy, plus rea.qonable travcllln.,!, ex· 
justed senllce compen.'lG.tion ccrtfrl' penflE'o,'! fOr those who pursue th!'lr 
cate, was fixe<! by crediting v(>tpl·(lns studle6 abroad, Funels for the work 
with $1 dally for domestic lIervlce and .are granlpd the council by the nocke· 
$),2& dally tor overspas 9l'rvlcP, pluq feliN' foun<l:l.tion, 
26 per cent ot that total for wn.ltln& All ~lmlkaUons mll~t he In the 
20 yeats, plu9 Interest at .[ !Jer cent /taMls of the National HeR~arch 

compounded annually. council hoord by Mn.rch 1, and I1.n· 
Th6avemge maturltyvalue of ro~ll nounCI'ment of [('lIow"hlp'l will be 

certificate Is $990, which con.11It or: m:l.(le about thp first or May. 
$398 as the b3Jle for service, appt'old' Two former Univ('.,."lty of Iowa. s tu· 
mately ,100 for the e:<tra. 25 pf'r dents are at present working undpr 
cent 8.\Varded by congres~, and In trf'mH of thl'8e fellowshlJ>". Ho!){>rt 
rough figures, ,590 accru!'<1 lntercRt. T. Hili , Ph.D. '31, Is continuIng hIM 

As veterans have been (l('f'l11Ilted studl('s at th.- University of 'VL~

to borrow 60 per cent at thp maturity consin; and H erbert H. Ja.sper, Ph,D. 
value, loans aggregating $1.429,000.. '31, Is now at the Unlvel'>llty of Pa1'19. 
000 of the $1,757,000,000 eligible have Tn Ihe summers, .Jru;nt'r u; engagpd 
be1!n made to 2,734,582 former sol· I In work at Hoseo!f Marine Hioll}/:;-Icnl 
dlers. Should J)QrroWt'rs fnil to PitY I station. 

414 Iowans Die in 
Accidents of 1932 

1\11'. and Mr~, CharlE's B. Aruold lE'aving thE' criminnl courtR 
building in Chicago with Attorney Dayjd JackE'!' (right) aftH :I[1's. 
Arnold was questioned by the grand jury on the sluying of her 
mother, Mrs, J<.:Jlen 0, Saxe, by ~lrs. Arnold's 16 year old stppson, 
Bert. The jury indicted Bert on A mtmler charge. 

Next Assembly May Bring 
Repeal of Marriage Laws 

Will Act to Annul Five
Day Notice Bill 

in January 

Former Opponent of 
Crown Takes Office 

as Governor General 

nI~S 'lOTNJ';S, Nov, 26 (AP)-Rc, DUBLIN, Irish Free State, Nov. 
peal ot Iown's cxp~rhn~nt In the ~C (AP)-Donal Buckley, former 

prc'v('nllon of hn~ty marriages-the SInn FeIn member ot the Dall Elr· 

(iVa dllY mnrl'lagp l~w-wllJ be rnnn whose party alleglllllce made 

sought 1'1 tho ",'xl !\'enernl n~R~nl. bltn an actIve opponent of British 

on either Interest 01' prlnCtl)al of th~lr 
loans, the aVerage $990 cel'tlflCllll' 
would be Worth a balance of $IS8 at 
nla:tlllrity. 'l1he Qvel'ag~ 8 -rentll>r 
value now Is $530, and 10 thoso whf) 
have borrowcct th~ $495 permisstble, 
only $35 would be Il'tt. 

lily, me<'!ln~ In J nn1J'lr)'. 
DES :\fOINES, Nov. 26 (AP) - lown ~'wo m"mh(>,·s of the 4jth aR.('m. 

\lower In rl'~land, b.'came the rep· 

I'esentatlve ot the 1l1'ltish ldng ill 

tho Free state today when ho took Cash Values 
auto a.cc((lcnt" chimed 414 JjVI''' and 111,. ha\'e ndvlscll th(' ASSOCiated 
I'csultl'llln tlw Injury of 7,094 p(,1'80n" 
timing the tll'st 10 01011 Ihs nt tne 
r~al' , a l'eport of the state molor ve· 
ItI<'le dl'(1<lrtment showI'd to,lay, 

I'rc"" that thc~' will se~k to have 
Illn rnllch.,lIR(,II"sed m('aStll'" I'f'- Ihc oath of allegiance to the king 

a~ governor general 
1lI0Vl'rl r"nm th~ TI1"''1. "tntut"~ ~))I I D I I I I' JIll I ur ng 1 s ('nt re po en careCr 

cllt.or!um, 

HIM ~ubJect will b<> "The n('u tron 

anti Ihe photography of atom build· 

lng." The lectut'e Is o(l('n 1.0 thc pub. 
I lie, 

PI'of~~sor HarklllR Is a gradu"lf' 
ot SllIn[ol'd unlvPl'slt)', Ill! to.,1< 
graduate work at the nlverllity or 
Chicago, !'nantord, MaslIachul'(>t\H 
Institute or ,Technology, and thl' In· 
,tltut fur PhyslkallSche Chemle, In 
Gl.'rmanv, 

He blUl held faculty postlons nt 
f'tanford unIversity, the 1·lllverRlty 
oC )10ntllna, the Unlver.lty ot IIlln· 
ol~, and the University or (,hl<'a~o, 

Aside fl'om his school dUtie", £'1'0, 
!e~sor Harkins has aided In r~· 

~earch work at the C8rn~glf' in"tllu· 
tlon In WlIshngton, D . r ., an~ has 
b"en "mployed b~' the Unlt~d SInteR 
hureau of mInes, the /tovernment 
all' ~ervlce, and the chemical war· 
fare Re('Vlc , 

lie 18 a memix>r <If the ~atlonal 
• Academy Of Sciences, the Amel'lcan 
i Chemlcnl 80cl~ty, and ot the Amerl. 
I can Philosophical SOciety. In 1928 

I he was awarded Ihe 'VlllaI'd Gibbs 
.medal by the Amerl('lln Chemical 
eoell'ty, "(or work r!,cplvlng world· 

I \ 'Ide recognition." He has alRo l1<'en 
vlct' preqldcnt of the American As, 
Ao('lallon ror the Advancement of 

Dickin on Enter Plea 
to Release Iowan From 
Foreign Legion Service 

th,> 
I( '1st nt' th(\ XPf'C'Ul'llion nl"CtUK(~ tty 
i-'1",. ldrnt-{'Ip<,t Franklin n, l{uOl«!· 
v{))t's confert'n('(" with PJ"I':dtll'nt 11 00-

WARITlNO'l'ON, Nov. 26 (AP) _ WI' on IIw ro.,'I~1I IIp!!1 "Itu'lliun WOf< 
Ccm('P!'uJnq th tJ.ig'niric'IlI)('f", It nnr, 
att( n<kUlt 1I1,on Ow 111'(',",1'1]('\' of Pl'fl

fps-<or Rl)'IJlOntl Mol.'y at the "'hfl" 
lIouse parl,'y ,,~ (llldser to lhe l'n's· 
IdC'nt·elect. 

S"nulor DI('kln~on Intrrvenec1 with 
tho state dep(ll'lment today (OL' an 
age<! lown mother to RecurI' the 
release of her son Crom the French 
foreign I{'glon. 

Dlckln.on was Informed that Ihe 
moth 1', MI'S, Mabel Bradford of Des 
Jlrolne8, waa In poor hl'alth ami 
needed her Ron, Orval Chenowcth, 
a hel'o Of the Argonne and now 
tlghting wIth the French legIon 
agaInst the nlfts In Morocco. 

)(e fOl'word ed to the departm!'nt 
lettel'll and newspaper notices re
garding the caso and re~clved a~· 

surnnce It would handle the mattl'r, 
The boy enlllJted in the United 

Statcs army when 18, and wa .. 
wound t1 and gU.8Se(l. IIe never reo 
tUI'nen from war, however, joIning 
the fOI'elgn legion alter bls wounds 
healed. 

AIUlII Fl1trtuL'e Hills 'VOIIUlII 

BOONE (AP) - A sku ll fracture 
suftel'en In all accident resulle.:1 In 
the dealh or !Ill's, Alf Rt'Ck 'oon, 59, 

On all sld" In th.., c;I(,it I, the whl~· 
P(''' could be heartl among the not·so· 
weil ·lnformed: "Who Is ~loll'Y? la he 
<lnoth£'r Clllon .. 1 r lousp?" 

While l'mf' llf' .'lolr.~' Is for IIII' 
mome nt oe'rullylruc (l similar 1'01(> to 
Lhnt !1lay.~l l,y ('oltm .. 1 g,lwu.nl :\l. 
JjOUM' In till' 1'(,':lme or i'rt'.lrlent 
\\'o()drow WIIM'"1, Ihp Iwo IIl('n hav" 
V('.·y IIttl, III ('<1m';ll1n, for 111M \1rln. 
clpally tha ( onOlnk n .. <I1('ct of ]),,11· 
tlc~ that apJ)('alR to the )Imrie,; or, 
whlll' Colon .. 1 Ilous.. I~ cretl!tNI, 
rightly or wrongly, with being the 
,h'lvlng Inf1uen~" 1.'hlnu "'UIlY of Ih .. 
Ia.te I'rC'sl(]£'nt \\,lh;(JfI'~ a,lmlnl.t,1\.· 
IIv(' Ilollclpa, IllId I" pil'lUl-C'd hy m<lny 
would·be ltlograph,>ra n.~ having bern 
th(O nOWt'l' hehltHI Ihl' thrun.- uUI'I",;, 
Ihe' WIl,"n t·pglme. 

Profo 8(JI' Mull'~', who occupIes th~ 
chJl.ll· or r'IIIoII" I.~w III ColUl11hlf\ unl
vemlty, Is as 1~1't' Ih~ p0(luhr 1)lc· I 

25c BARGAlN MATINEE 

--------------------------------------... . 
The cWlh surrendrr V'1.llIe of the 

oortltlcate.s no\v Is elven hy vetl'l"(l.n~ 
e.drnJnist .... Uon officials a~ $I,8i9,OOO,· 
000. ThIs total Inciu(les that portlnn 
or the 25 per cent (,,,tra Crum con' 
gre9S whloh has been earned In eight 
years, 

Tlw l('port (llac<'t the numher o( 
R1ItO 'lrrid(>nts III the ~t'llc from J lll1, 

1 to Nov, 1 at ll,32fi, 'I'h l' f'l'o nomk 
lo.~ from flccldellts WU.lj e.;tillll1.te,1 at 
$H:13,975,OOO, 

l'ltrn<1u('ln<{ l"))I'al hili" in both the Mr, Buckley has teen active In all 
hOUHC nllfl "~n"t", 11·lsh n(lUonal mOVelllolltH I 

Will R,ul' ~r()\'1) Aunouncement Of MI'" Buckley's 

(,;Ilch year, congress has been ~t· 
tl ng aside a rcaerve to m t Payment 
lilt maturity of the ce,·Ufloo.tC/i, ThiS 
totals $1,214,000,000 unde,' approprl· 
atlons roMO, but IllI that 1M not avail· 
Ilble for retirIng them now a... It Ila~ 
been dipped Into to m:l.lce the lira "", 
aJld $134,961,000 Is account~d for hy 
approved Claims of dependents o[ 
134,378 veteran s who have died, 

334,361 Olsnbled Vets 
Recent flgUI'88 of the vetel'ans 8.(1, 

mlr;l8tl'atJon show 334,361 vetN'(lllil 
disabled In conne<'t1on with .('rvlce; 
431,103 with non'servlce cOllnect.ed 
dlsabllltles, who were made eligible 
for aid In a. law passed by congress 
In 1930. 

Amounts I'angln, from $12 to $40 
monthly t.o each, aggregating $75. 
on,sas, were pIlld out In the fiSCal 
yenr 1032 to veterans not Injul·et\ 111 
the IJ8rvlce, against $189,5 t2,071 to 
veterans with "",,'vlce connected dis· 
abilities, and $11,552,470 for emer
cellCy ott1oer8' retired pay, 

or tho $5 8,211,113 estimated ex· 
pendltures for \Vol'ld war vOtCCllfl8 
during the Cll.I'l'ent fillenl year, Whlth 
Jnclu(lea the dll-ect payments just 
cited, hospitall2lO.tlol1, burIal e1<p ns~~, 

etc., Ve1.erona with servlcl'-eOnnectl'll 
disabilities 11.1' o.lIotted $355,800,813, 
while tho with non·servlce COn' 
llected ratings gel $232,410,300, 

In t he chain of vet mllM' hOSPItals, 
t hOclo whosl> Injll rf!ll 01' allmellts Ilrc 
not oonnected With lhelr !!l'I'\'lce, OUl· 
number othel' v lorun.. tW().t()-()M. 
Tho Octobet· 31 totals, ~epl'(\.~ent(l.tlve 
or eaoh month ot lh h"'~t yenr, were: 
llon.i!eI'v lC(', 20, 106 patient.; "",'vlce' 
connected, t6,276, 

Department Cancels 
Sale of Securities 

DES MOINElS, Nov, 26 (AP) -Se· 
eu'I'ltiest toltlll1ng $290,»06,373 W 1'0 
Cancelled. by tho 8tat~ sccu l'ltirs clo· 
Partmen t In the 1)(11'lad i)ctlVl't'n Jan. 
1,1931, a nd, ~t. I , 1032, 0.& unfit (or 
_Ie In lown, Sup\. Charles FlarhH 
Of thO department announced today, 

Jil& nlconls ahowcd lhat o.t presr nl 
27R 8took and bOlld l :I8u~s are reg I.· 
lered In Iowa whitt' (l. tolltl of ;109 havp 
been can Oiled , n rCl10rted thltt 
$26,&51,500 In sc:ocurltles wrl'e Clln' 
ttll~ during tho last month. 

Ninety·one pedestrians wel'e killed 
lUnd J ,210 Injtlt'e<l when struck by 
automohll l'~ dUling the 10 tnonth 
pet'lod, 

r')'fl" T,. 1',>""lnl:' ot Rurllntoton, appolntmellt waR fi sUl'Ilrlse In ])ub
whn will hp nttf'nlllng hl~ f(\\f1'th Un, as his Ilame never had Il~ell I 
rl,<;,,,I;,r .""~Ion ns It memhrr Of th(' I mentioned In connectlun with the 
"I'fHltc fl'nm D«" Moine" county, governor generalHhlP, tt \I'lIS rfcelv. 
rrnllollnc"n hI> ",nllM apon~l)r the ed with satl.factlon In government 
m"'l""rp In plhn1nnt(> the law In the circles. 
unper hnus!'. 1'ol1(1lnc; Is a ne!'ub· 

A gaIn of 52 studt'nls ov('r la~t lIeRIl. 
Attelll111s SUicide yeal"" enrollmt'nt Is fl>ported by the Ah'" llum"oton, nrl'l'lor<ratlc 

Unlverslt)' ot Florldn. rpnrpq('nt"tlvp.plert trom ,V(lYne '" A'l'J!:HLOO, (A 1') - ell n to " 

Ripley Explanations 

EXPLANATION OF YES· 
'I'EIWAY'S OAR'rOON 

A hUllllU) sInh': The hUllln" 
~Iare, whom I i1hlstratNl ill my 
cnrtOOIl, Is a sulIl~t or derll)(l· 
grap hy (sldnwrfting) Which is 
Illude pos.~lble by a cutaneous 
arrec-tloll caUSing the skill til be 
sensitive to tracings with It 

blunt IIIstrumcJlt. 'I'his sensi
th'cnCSfI Is due to the excite, 
ment ot the tillY Jlerves whlt,lt 
('ontrol !JIll capilaL'Y SUpply 01 
bloOfl 10 the skill. 'I'''e ihlrlLbUI
ty ot Ihe sklllwl'ltlng \,urles 
with clU'h individua l. Usually 
the lrnpressioll does Ilot beg ill to 
al)(1L'II r nntll about 10 Inlnutes 
alter It W/Lq Ilutrle. Anti It lasts 
t.'OIl\ 30 t~ 90 minutes, 

Tuesday: "Hair Is ho.'der than 
steel," 

rnulIII', 8~1<l lw pl'obahly would In. Tournil'l', 31, was 8(lld by I'elatlves to 
traduce a I'l'n"'ll bill In the hou"p. have shot hlmselC, not sel'lously, In 
Uume~tll ll will he "Hvlng hl.« fIrst lL suicide ullempt. 

1~I'm In Ihp legl'I'ltltl'f'. H e has ------------------
her n a mrmbM of the lown council strong OPposition, both {rom offl-
In Humeslon for 12 )'~al'~, I clal8 and Indlvldllals '1'110 conte nded 

, llbjl'{"t of D~bntll It was dl'lvlng pel'~ll ns desirIng to 
The marrl"!,:!' In\\' WllS the Ruhjl'ct be mal'l'l(>d to tlhlaln licenses In 

or hiltPI' rlphotp lI('fo,.e It flnnlly neighboring states, 
Wa" T1AS~f"l hv thp 441 h I\'pnCI-nl a~· 

RPmhlv. Intl-olll1cpd in thp "('nate 
hv Rennlor Geo"gp Clenrn1ftn, It 
fil'~t was cI"frnte<l In th" hOU qp nnd 
1 h('n l'pronRic1PI'(,(\ nnd prulsed a.fter 
hrlng nlf1pnderl. 

It provlnrd thot II. mnrrlage 11· 
rpn"1' should not ')(' 1"~lIpd unUi the ' 
nth dnv a'ttN' nnrllcnllon had been 
mad£' with the pounty c lrl'k . The 
onlY ~xrf'))lion allnwrl\ wn~ In in· 
RtanrPR WhNI' nn orMr WfiR obtain, 
Prl from the jll{h~e of the r!lsll 'lct 
('OUI't In the F'lm pounty. 

A Imo"1 Immedialely after the law 
I w"nt Into c(f('~t It encountered 

!ilk 

Ends Tuesday_ 

o~t"!3a, 
Continuous Shows 

TODAY 
•.. Tonight it might be love 
° •• but in the morning when 
a policeman is rapping at 
your ' door .. ° what is it 
then? 

-NOW
Tu~aY~iaL 

,~....."..~,. ~ IRIANKS 
Fighting! 

Leaping! 
Bounding! 

s;:: ,,, . 0 INION 

~LUBITSCH'S 
lROUBLE IN 
PARADISEw 

.... MIIiIAItI HOPKINS urFRAMClS 
HERBERT MARSHALL 

a..a. ......... . ~~l ........... 

added 
I'll lie G1nd-"Carloon" .;~'=::." QD61.v (RULOL 

Comedy J I ~ 
Cumberland university, (lt Leba· Travllllnlk d C ed D Souveralr--"Novelty" 

~n, 'renn " furnlshec1 seven genel'lllH .. "Ie Ne~'. A Mo ern om y. rama That 
...... nD F i ) Le F th S r , -Latest News-

Starts To 
The Season's Melody 

Sensation 
In Buckskin at Calgary, In Bare Skill at 

Atlantic City, hl Right on Broadway 

Something 

New for 

the Movi4 

Fans 

IUI'p o( 11. nror .. , ~or 3.8 on could 1m· 

oglnl'. Fo .. ty·~lx l'(';u's old, hI' 1M 

.11J('I.y anti hro3.d·"hollld~rcd, more 
the hulltl uf an nthl('te than of th BIL

v/lnl. II has Ion II' lIppn Illte ed In 
(11,1111<'", (111' 'ctlng hi" ('hlef etrurl to 

universIty. He has been a membC'r of 
the Columbia fa.cuhy since 19~3, and 
>Inc(' 19~ haa n prof o r of Pub
lic Ln.w at Barnard College. For one 
year Profe or 11101 Y \I'D..! r('se rch 
director at the. 'I'll' \'ork stat Crime 
CommissIon, and has lJ<oen a memix>I' 
u.nd I"t'~ea.rch director of the Slate 
Camilli on on AdmInIstration at 
J~Uce ~Ince 1931. 

During the r~nt e'unpalgn Pro
(~r Mol y plact'tI hIs knowl d"e 
of Inl rnatlonlll economics, pa,rtlcu· 
larly In rplall(>ll to war dt'bls, t the 
dbpo.sal ot Gov rnor noosev~It, and 
It wa.<I his campi Ie und ... ·"tllndlng (Jt 

that \'exalfowt qu stion that In all 
probablllty pl'Ompted the PI' bill nt· 
.. I"ct to _k Mol£'y'. services ill! ad· 
vlser In th PIlIle)' with President 
Hvov 1'. 

In the J~2 CJlmPnlgn, too, Pror,,~· 
"ar Mol"y t~nde~1 \, luabl aK~IS' 

t8JlC1' 10 the Dem~rntlc can<llcJat , 
AI(red K Smith, supplyIng the tacLS 
and tlguN.'<! that trll)J){>!1 In 80 ra~lIe 

.. rnannel' (rom the longue of that 
rn'l.~I"" '~'mplllgner In hIs fight [or 
b!lllots. 
Tht' prot(,MOr'~ frlend"hlp with PI'('~. 

ldent ... lN't RO()5l~v('11 g()('~ hack aboul 
ten years. They mel when both w rt' 
Inl('re.l{'(} In the IfUme phwoe.. or 
('1'1011' cunt 1'01. At <'Olumbla, I'l'or('~· 

",w lIfol('), t.< fJUI,U);II' with hi" co)· 
lenxu • on the rtlCulty anti with Lhe 
.tud~n L l>ody. The (ormPI' l!IlY thM 
h .. hI .. r(eellv" bn I not o.."1:f'ntatlou.: 
that he I" prncllcal and no bluerer, 
One colleague d . erlb d him lUI "Ihe 
nea. ......... t thing to a human c tall'"l 
that 1 know of.' A rOI' the Rtud('nlK 
-tlwy Rucclnlly clllIK'l'lbe the prof fl· 

001' IlB "a good eAA," and that IA "raiRG 
fl'(lm a. "ludent, 

Now! 
Continuous Shows Today 

(Last Times Monday) 

FULL LENGTH FEATURES ON 

SAME PROGRAM. 

Comedy • Mystery. Drama 
Sports • Action · Thrills 

uack. 
MOLT 

.7fOA RlING AGE' Spa Evalyn Knapp 

From a Western Army 

Post to the Social Whirl 

of the East! 

THE FUNNIEST SHOW 
IN THE SHOW WORLD YJ 

-It Holds Long Run Records as a Stage 

Play-And Is a Burm Mantle Best Play 

Choice-

"SEE IT AND DIE LAUGHING" 
-8&YI Walter Winchell 

One of the Most Successful Comedies Ever Staged 
Loca.lly By the Popular University Theatre 

JACK OAKIE 
ZASU PITTS 

LOUISE FAZENDA 
SIDNEY FOX 

I 
'IFED 

Tuesday 
For An kteDded lUll ~ the 'Confederacy ' Crom tlll10nll' IL~ 1I~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~a~r~y~~~a~p~s~~r~on~\~~e~~c~ee~n~. ;;;.;;;;.;~ I~~~~.~~~~~~~"I Pathe News-Mickey Mouse-Movie Stars 

J)ullInl, "'I( ---------------------~.;.-__ J ir __ ~-... ----------_.---------...; 
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Notre Danle Runs Throngli Army~ 21-0; Pitt Whip~ Stanford 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••••• • 

Clash With Oxford St. Mary's Ramblers Seek First Win Of Season • In Tomorrow 

EUGENE 
THORN 

I T 'vas a Notre Dame team much 
J\1ee tJhose "'hlch Knute Rockne 
uged to Put on the field that 

romped over Atmy's highly-touted 
grldders In the Yankee stadium yes
terday, And the pre,game psycholo
gy used by Hunk Anderson was much 

180,000 Watch 
Big Upset of 
Cadet Forces 

Ramblers Pull Biggest 
Surprise of 1932 

Season in Win 

IJ'y ALAN GOULD 
(Associated Press SI)ort8 Editor) 

Ilke that which Rockne alwn.),s used YANKEE STADIUM, New York, 
in llke. eltuallons, Tears were al- Nov, 26-Plcklng \IP the bablts of a 
most streaming down Anderson's 
cheeks as he talked over prospects 
of tbe game Wltll newspapEll' men 
earlier In the week, '.I'here were 
many casuallles on the Irish squad, 
but .he took his sick men along bo
cause he thought the tmin ride would 
do them good and it must be a great 
cure! 

Ander on learned to his Sorro\\' 
when Notre llame playetl Pitts
burgh that too mu~h confidence 
wall bad, Fans, neWSpapers, anll 
even the conch himself admittecl 
that the Ramblers would win 
over their Snioley city oppon· 
ents, aud it was just a question of 
how many touchdowns the Irish 
would get. The Panthel's came 
to Ufe to up et the favorites, Tho 
wholesale trlnlllllh of the Trj~h 
over Anny will do much to nmlw 
people forget that trimming, and 
if HUllI{ can bring hlA mell 
through the U,S,C. A'IIIHC wHh a 
lViII, his posilioll should be safe 
for another year. At least, the 
Irish shouldn't be troubled with 
o,'er-colltldence beforo the game 
with Howard Jones' Trojans. 

THE choice for U,S,C.'s opponent 
In the Ro~e Bowl cla.'!Sic seems 
to have nal"'owed down to 

MIchigan, Colgate, and Pittsburgh, 
Pitt s!t'englhene<l lts claim yestel'd8.y 
by cavor'lIng allover the g.'ldlron 
:against Stanford, altbough winpiog 
by only 7 to 0, Colgate, with ncithN' 
h tie nor a loss t,his IK'n.sOll, and it" 
goal line uncrossed, appears 10 be 
the best bet, although l'umol'S from 
the west .are to the effect tbat Michi
gan Is lilt ly to get the invitation . 
The raot ihat FIelding Yost lI"a,.q one 
of the stl'ongest sUPl)oriel'S of elimina
tion of post -season games In the Big 
'ren would Indicate that the " '011"<'1'

ines Wouldn't g~t to mMe the trip If 
Invitcd, but 'anyono I" llke!)' to 
change their Illlnd, and perhaps Yost 
has done so, 

cyclone somewhere along the way 

east, a green-jersied whIrlwind cJl.r
!'led Notre Dame to an overwhelm, 
ing victory over the Army, 21 to 0, 
today before 8!l,000 spectators In th,:!' 
most startling upset of the intel" 
colleglale football camPaign, 

Big, powerful, and dazzlingly 
swift, the Ramblers sll'uck the S'01c1-
helmetec1 sol(11ers with an attack 
that was as brilliantly exrcuted Q,nd 
as devastating as it was effectiVe, 
Before it was all ovor ane! the 
Army's wcary, battered fOI'ces gll \'\! 
ground fot' tho last time 111'ar their 
goal.lIne, Notre Dame had tallied 
three tOUChdowns, na.rrowly nllssed 
llutting over about five more and 
put to I,out one of the l~ast's great
est tE'am'J;. 

Widest lira rgin Sitll'tl '21 
Notre Dome not only galnoe! 

ample revenge for the crushIng de
feat handed them hy the soldiers a 
year ago, Inlt ga\,e their rivals the 
worst setback an Army teum has 
met In this series since the 28-{\ 
triumph of the late Knute Rockne', 
1n21 ouWl. 

The tornado In green, led by the 
vlc10llll chargeK of two spectacular 
tackles, Joe Kurth and Ed Krause. 
sweeping nlong on the tel'l'itlc mo
mentum of l{Ok~l1, Mellnko,'lch, 
Bnnas nnd n half dozen ball,car
riera, .implY was ullbeatable once 
it S'ot under way, Except for lwo 
brief flashes, in lhe first and last 
periods, Army not only failed to dis
play Its vauntell offense, the pow"r 
that had ripped Yale and Harvard 
to pieces, but Its hlth~rto sturdy 
defense crumbl~d lIndN' lhe green 
Impact, 

Almost a lone tower of all'en!;ti. 
In a defense that )l.'evlousll- stopp,'(1 
<'vel'y team eXcl'pt Pittsburgh , Cop· 
taln Milton Summl'rtolt's 11HOIc 
stand could not Calle with Notre 
Dame's. super-po\\' 1', 

I'aSs<,s Worl{ Sensationall)' 
The Army "optaln repeatedly 

broke th.'ough to smeal' whirling 
dervishes In green, or pll~ UP the 
swi ft-moving wa ll of blocl(el's that 
llreceded every Notre Dame ball · 
carrier, but he was not equal to 

,. 

Nebraska Reg'eYtlS 
Nam'e Coach JJible 

ithtetic Di'rector 

_.LINCOLN, Nel.1" Nov. ll~. (AP) 
-1>'.1,110. x , Dible, Cornhusker 
football cqllch. today wus ap
pointed director of athletics at 
th~ . Unlv~rslt)' of Ncbrasi[8, 

The o.PJlOlnt mont, "nnounce(l 
by Chancellor E, 1\, nurlle'tt 
after it WlL,S 1l1)jll'Oved Ill' the 
u,'iversltY regents, carrle~ no 

• ., j. ~ ,I • 

additlonllL salary. ¥ dlrcc;torr 
BibllJ will ~ In chllrgo of all 
I Iltercolleglnte nthletlc netiv\
tip~ at .tlle Ilnlv,ers ity illcltll1in~ 
intr:tJllural/j, lInll will contiuue 
as " nd root~nll c'Iach, 

The former dh'cctOl', Herbert 
I " D, Gish, reslgnc 1 several 

monlhH 01\:0 to Cllfj.r business 
a lld his II uties hall 1I0t been as· 
sigJlcd definitely unlil now. 

Bible ca lllB to Nebr!lshll four 
3~~a\,s ngo from l'ex:Ls A, & ~[,' 
wll('.~e he ('oaehrel football 
teams for ~ dozen yeurs, Three 
of hi!! fOUl' Ne/lrasl'a teaJlJs 
ha ' :0 \\'00 Big Ix conference 
Chnllwlonsltlps, 

Tulane Bows 
to Louisiana 

s. U. Eleven Gains 
14·0 Win Over 

Old Foes 

Hawkeye Gridders Name 
Joe Laws Most Valuable 

Man During Last Season 

Win Margin 
Wide Despite 

7 to 0 Score 

Panthers Finish Unbeat" I 
en Season With Defeat 

of Warner Men 

Holy Cross "01(1$ 
Boston to o.() Tie; 

Closes Dull Season 

WO,UCES'I'EH, Muss" Nuv. 
26 (AP)-Tflo Holy ('ross foot· 
ball team lhut started the /Wa· 
SOil with t he bright~st 'prOSllet' ts 
in its hibtory relll'll~tl Us drab 
climax today by holding their 
supposedly Inrerior !lORton col
I~~r rivals to It srorl'les~ tie 
"about llIulling I~ tirst dOWI\ 

i Oxford Five 
Second Foe 
of Campaign 

Blue, White Recover 
From Loss in 

Opener 

By EDWARD ,J, NErL allfl A'aining but 15 yards rush- SUIl smarting from theil' narrow 
(AssOt'i!ltell Press ports Writ er) in,!:" tl!~ bal!. , ovel'lhne IOS8 In the Opening game 
PITTSBURGH, Nov, 26 (AP)-The About 10,000 IlPcdaturs, ono with St, Mary's of JUverslde ·Wed. 

Paflthcl' of Pittsburgh, a tircd, war- of the slJIu llest cI'owejs to nttend nesday nIght, St. Mary's Ramblers 
worn animal, clawed Its way thj~ 30 year olt, dR,~s'r , lmt,'el\ ewing Into theIr second encounter 

Rub-freezi'lA' lemll<'rlltur() 10 wit· 
Ihrough the Cardinals or Slanford 11. s what turlled out to be I~ of the season tomorrow night at 
today, climbed to the final hl'lght colorless cxld!JltiuJ), City high gym when Oxford comes 
of an J)ndefeated season, and fl'om here, 
there roared one la,st challenge to I C Coach Francis Sueppei has work. 
the tar west fOr renewal of the bat· owa agers . I'd hard With his sclul.I.d since that 
lie, Ir it cares to, In the Rose Bowl 30-29 defeat and tho Rambler~ are 
on New Year's day, a L Drill In read1ness for the invasion Of the 

Plainly showing the effects of the III On!! Oxford outfit, 
hardest schedUle any cleven In the L.I Build up 1teserves 
cast tackled this season, the Pan- The same leam that started 
'ther was contjlnt to whip "Pop" Coach Williams Sends against Riverside will undoubtedly 
'Varner's invading (OJ-ces 7 to 0, and E S d I got the call tomorrow night, Vic 
lay its victory, by the margin of n ntire qua nto Beigel' and Jo !\lnher will again 
lone touchdown and extra point, be- Practice Ganle play the forward positions, Consa.. 
sides that of the cast's other mighty mus will be at center, and Bob 
und feated outflt, Andy Ken"s Red • Bradley and little Dick Lumsden Seeking to develop plenty OL reo 
Raiders ot CpllOate, serve material to relieve his regu- w1l1 hold down the bacle court POll, 

Iu Ret'eptil-e 1111)011 lars and so k~ep the Hawkeye at- lions, Adrian Rlttenmeyer, forward, 
To one or the other is certain to tuck at top 9peed, Coach Rollle WU- and John VOgt, guard, will be held 

go the ann.ual invitation of the west d h h In reserve, 
to meet Southern Callfornla in the Hams sent his squa t roug a prac-
Ba't1e of RoseR, and both Colgate tice game yesterday afternoon, 'fhe building up of reserre 

working almost the entire squad be- strength has occupied most ot the 
alHI Pittsburgh are ill a recePtive fore he called a hnK Rambler mentor's time In the last 
m ood. With the opening game 0( the sea- few days, Cupable substitutes are But despite the advantage that 

BOIl 
"

'Ith ti,e Stl'OII~ BI'adley Tech fI big necessity ill this season's com, d f Chi T b 'N· b. might have accrued from meeting " Iletlliol', tile R1'mblors o,,~ speed Becomes Candi ate or . cago ri une 8 lnt the finai hurst of Colgate In down- quintet just a w~ek away, the lawn "" 

BATON ROUOE, La" Nov, 26 Ann'ual Award; Colfax Star Has Another ing Brown, 21 to 0, Thanksgiving mentor dlvidetl his uttenllon equal- ~~~;I~:m~~~not 8::~P~:w ~~le~Ii~~:I:~ 
(AP~A tll'st half power and pas- day, PlttsbuI'gh, with an equally 1m· ly between offen·e and dpfense, llave been put in force to do away ~!ng offensive carried Louisiana Season of Competition presslve conquest over Stanford to. Howard l\Ioffitt alHl Ivan l3Iack-
State university to a 14 to 0 vlc- day, was cOntent to score and win mer got first call at forward on the with stalling, 
tory over a crippled Tulane team As a fitting climax to a great beason of football, Joe Laws, Colfax thereaftel' with as little energy as varsity flye yesterday, with How- (lood Otrense 
before more than 20,000 spectator's· J"lnior, ,"as name(l by his teammates as the most yaluable 111aycr ard Bastian at center, ~ike Riegert, The Riverside encounter demon, 

, " '11 li posstble, • E strated that the Blue and White III tOday's renewal of the 39 year on the University of Iowa squad. The honor automlltlCa y qua _ The first quarter "'ns only hnlf a Ben Selzer, a pair 0, I'~terans, 'd 
lIb 1 i It tl lb' 1 Break and Johnny Grim, two re- qulnlet will be a hanl team to han. 

I' va ry etween t le nst u ons, fies him for the ChiclIgo 'l'l'ibune's white gold footba 1 watch fo I doz~n plays old, when the Pant leI'S cru!ls, divided the work at flr!ll: die before the season has ended, 
Score Through Line and makes him a candidate for the ninth alllmol award of the silver \Illade the first "break," took It ill stl'lllg guards, Gooel handlh,.. at the ball and tall' 

Louisiana State scored on consls· r th~ir teeth, and shOOk from It a ~ 
tent drives In the first and second football trophy for the most yaluable victory that left Pitt with a record Clffensive tactics were quite proml, 
pel'lod, with Keller going over cen- Big Ten gl'lddel', Dralz-e Routed of conquest over Army I Notre Cardinals bur'st (orth with a .• lllgle: nent, en\, \h~ natura.\ nerV(\\l5t\e~~ 
ter tal' a needed two feet for the One at the most ver'atlle h!lckfl~ld I ~ Dame, Pennsylvania and Carnegie offensive that piled up their 10rLe I ')resent In an opening game, which 
first tOUChdown and Yates One foot men to perfOl-m at Iowa. for many b M tt TeCh, among others, with only score- three first downs, uccoulltrd for several lapses in de-
aver right tackle for the sedond y arque e 1 tL s Ith 011 Sl I d Ne Indians' Lell(, Dd,'1.' I fensI.', bringing about the downfall, 
tally, years, the stocky -southpaw htL.~ bel'n I t~:~kae m;rlng o~~ of ~:e ~:eatcs~ In Ilulck ~ul'ce"slon, ~ill 81m_, I The 1088 of LI'o Gaulocher and 

Cl~un Conference Slate the outstandIng player In a Beason records any Pittsburgh team lIns left halfback drlftrd through nalph Lum~den through graduation 
The victory gave L,S.U, a clean of contlnuetl defeats, InjUJ'et' at the Milwaukee Eleven in compiled, tackle fOr 12 'yard~ from hL" oll'll ]<.st ~pl'lng, took aIVal' most of the 

conference slate, first of the yeal', he was unable t() lIogan ~Ialles Grent IUcll 20, Anderson tossed a. 13 yartl pass I Hamblet·s' helghl, but Coach SueD' 
It was State's first victory OVl'I' Easy 45.0 Win Bob Hogan, a 210 pOllnd quarter- to Gordan Camptell, and Brnil' Ca- \ 1)(1 has done considerable tn the 

get gOing until the Gem'ge "'ashing- f ami ~ tI Ili handicap 
Tulane since ]92<3, but brought Over Iowans back WllO kicks wIth flendiHh sltill, o~l1 tooll '" paA~ that waR almost a way 0 0\'(\1'1.' n" 1 
'flger followers far less cheer than lon gllme at Washln(:;ton, D. C" whrrc banged a punt from 15 yards baCK late.'al from Cumllbell, his Iltlllrtn- I by lll<\cln~ Joe l\Iwlel', husky c~n, 
a. triumph theIr rivals WOUld ordl· he turncd in a 70 yal'u rrtul'n of a of his Scrimmage IInc on the 37 I)ack, und ran tOJ' StanCon!'" long- tel', at a forward post, and placing 
l1arlly produce, owing to mallY of punt fOJ' a touchdown, a I'un that lIfILWAUKEg, N9v, 26 (AP)- yard Une, ail the way to Inches est gain, 30 raIds to Pitt's 25 yanl Ihe pivot duties upoa Consamu!, a 
Tulane's second and third string A8~CtatlXl Press sport, writers na.m- Uarquelte univ~rsity's Gold~n Ava· from tile !:;tanlord goul, where T~d !lI\C, rromblnlt ,emhomor . 
m~n ha"lng to bear the brunt of ed II.'! one of thc mo.t bl'lUlant ever lanche, Ineffective as a scoring Dulley a brisk little end downed PIttsburgh, with "-elnstoclc doing Silo)}' 1l1lpflwement 
battle os a result Of the loss of more witnessed at the Capitol city, team most o! the season, unleash~d ' the ba'lI, ' most of the gaining, aided lJy !:l~' Th~ lnnky c~nler, In his first 
th\n a score of the hest Green ~1nlles Long RUlIs , a . running fllld, pusslng attack tll s Stanley Anderson, Stanford full- hastlQ,n afld Hell~r, plied liP 10 fir,t game, Tllny~d a smoolh game for 
W'ave players, Jncl\ltUng the dan- From that game on through the afternoon whICh overwllelmed a back, Immediately punted back, but downs, cani!!,1 the h,all once In"I..1e the mORt P:IH and In the second halt 

Apllarently the '\, ,\,(5, bfined 
UI) sQlllctl,lng when it 11eclded to 
change the measurement of 1 ra!'!e 
1111<1 field events Jrom ynrd~, feet, 
ru~d Illchc:s ~o meters, College 
cOlll'hcs froIU one eml of tbe 
couJlh'Y to the other am Ill'otest
ing n,t:ail)st tho change, IIl1d the 
genQral opil,lQn spem,'i to be that 
('QlleA'iate ell'clea 11'111 hold to the 
old metbod, There seems to be 
Iittlo practical I'eason for muldng 
the chaJ)ge, The faet that nil 
Eurojleall countries employ the 
metl'ic system Is Ill) reason why 
we shnuhl do the Slime, I\s 10llg 
os \\'e do not, !III n. country, u e 
the mctric Syslem, it seems 
]ogiclli t o ligul'e OUt tracie lind 
field e,'ent s by the sllllle system 
we do every thing else, 

!;erous Don Zimmerman, because ot mst of the schedule he was the Irad-! 11'·01: Drake ('lcven, 45 to 0, he got tile ball out only to his 30 ~'tanford'8 20 yard IIn~ in each peri- CJ"( ream a tendency to fQul whleh 
jllness within a w~ek be [are the Ing ground gainer, turning In "pec- While the Hilltoppers raced up yard line, rom that point Pltl ' ud, and rolled up ~ll yard; from had ~en him commit three oflenl!('s 

taculru' runs In every S'amc, Ln.W8 and down the field at will, with It launched Its one scoring drive, I.crlmmagp. But th~ Panthers got In the first Il"l'iod and a hair. That 
11111 bo utlemplillg to I'clw'\t th~ work variation of long and short passes, In two plays l\Iilte Sebastian, jnslde the 10 yarel Ihw ollly on("~, Vic 1l('I~rr will continue to ~Iay the 
of Iowa's laH all-Am~I'I"nn 11,.~1:, l!ne thrusts and sweepIng end' light halfback and Izzy \Veln tock, In the scol'lng ehal'go of the first "all hI' did In th~ St, Mary s great 
Dill Glassguw, who won the trophy I uns, they w~rc equally effective a 200 pound fUllback, rlppM p~rlod, Only on' or ll~ner's nlnp tournament /It'a"on last yenr IS ai, 
in 1020. defensivcly, 'I'he young men of l through to the Cardlnai 11 yard line, Ilasses was complele(i for n 10 yare! mo.t a furegone conclusion, tho 

rallying his men agnlnst an Ine- game. 
slstlble torce nil afternoon. When ---------------
Notre Dame was not punching' 
hol~s In the line, it had the aerial 
re~Oul'ces to penetrat tho ~0141'l.r 

dofenso und did so w!th sensational 
elfqct, 

The first two louchdowns, I,y 
Geol'go l\1ellnkovleh, fullh[l("k , .'tnd 
Hu gh Devol'c, substitute end, wero 
the direct result of paSSel! Into the 
Arm)' enel zone, The third SCOl'e 
wa!! the result Of a fumble by Ken 
FIeldS, Army trijlle-thl'ent bnck, In 
til end zone, where hlg Jim Harrl~, 

gual'd, fcll on the ba.ll as It bounded 

I T takes a good bIt Of (iguring on looso" Therll wasn't a missing 
the purt of thc avet'llge A.~erlcun cyl inder anywhero In this astonlsh
fan. to know just how tar the 100 ing Notre Dame Offensive as a ll 

metor dash is, fat· Instance, or tIl e three tou chdowns wcre converled. 
10,000 nw tcr run, The people who Doesn't .JusUfy 0<1d8 
attended 1he OIYI11I)lc games wero Army at no time justltled the pre· 
figuring {mntlcally, Qnd every time gamp odds In itH favor and the tru· 
the announcement of lhe height or mcndous crowd, including the corps 
tho bar In the pole vault was an- of cadets, was snacked bY the tlLIl· 
nounced, til'st in meters, and then ure of the SOldiers to come even 
in feet, th!! spe"tat\l~s. muttered, 'rhe close to scoring wlth an attack 
UnltlXl states f,an, knoll'S )Yhlj-t js a I~hlch Felix Vidal 11M led to a suc
goOd ,mark accordi ng to our system,] cess lc1n Of dazzling Victories, 
but trnns"~te it Inlo meteI'll, and he Vidal, the "ball of tire. ," sputtered 
is lost. out aWII' one solo daSh that 

~ I. • brQulOht t~e crowd to Its fept In the 
All our tl'llck al,d lleld records fjr~t period. AI'my \':j.d ~urned back 

are Imown and S!IO~ at b)' tlJ,ll Notrl' Dame's first threat, on Its 12 
athletes ot tOllay, If we shift to rar~ line nd loolled to be on the 
the metric system. tbese R~mfl loose as' Vidal brclke n,rQu nd his 
records ,,,111 ,10,511 theh' l~lcanlll,S', I'lght cncl, and romped 811 yal'ds to 
The reconl,llOl<lers get httle out D' 40 II I{ Fi ld ' Notre arne s ' ere en' e s of their effOrt e;\:cel1t thr salls/ac' ' , 
t ' f I ' .. d tl h or gambled wilh pllS~e~/ three of lhem 1011 0 \\' IlIllllr' ilu . I~ 011 . 
of holdiug the I'CCOI'Il. Change the III qulde successlofl , All tailed., 
8)'ste,n 11I1 Ith'l~e ur the pa~t arc hQweve l" and Arm,r !lever ,wOf! that 
bound til 1.10 IIlOI'C. or les~ lost. lose to th OI)Posln{ S'oal lIne 
The ~,'e~tR, as mensuI'C11 in yord~, agai n, except on the last play of the 
feet, R.nd IlIcI;Pll. n~1I trn~IUonnl ~cond Quarter when It didn't mean 
with us, They are satisfactQry iu anything', 
almost CWr)' wa~', Our compet!. Irish 1I11lko 15 Downs 
tlon with !.ol'el!:n countries Is FI'om there on, the Cadela woro 
too It,frfQnent lo cau!ll! , aJlY so thoroughly outplayed In evel')' 
trouble ill c\'euts, Leoles \ille tho dePartment of tile game, so bMly 
A,A,U, has illtrodu('ell sOllll.'t"lng whipped that they seldom had thc 
th~ i n't goi,,&, to go oter SQ "Ill', ball long enou/:h to ll1al<~ any 
and will not. ~.favorell by mO.st 01 threaten(ng gesttll'e$, NOll'e Damo 
th\) l lnited Slides tracl[ cllthus- I'rgls~l'e(\ 15 f irs t d\lwns ll) At'my's 
lasts, 5, 1;i1ed \m 291 ~'o)'ds by rushing , to 

THAT Joe L~w!l was -selected by 
hls t ammat s as the most 
valuubll( m~n on ~ho Iowa squn.d 

could be well·n lglht expecteLl, Thc 
1l1~cky southpa.w h~Hbacl{ was the 
one Hawkeye hall carl'ler that 
could be dellen<lC'<l UPOn to pick 1.1.1' 
1801ll ytl.1'uage, with or wl~h(\l.L hel ll, 
an(1 kf'\lt t h t('am whll>lll'll Illl to n 
flll'ht!Jl~ pIlch" Although InJurlCH 
k~Pt hIm out Il~ Lhe std.rt oC th~ sl.'n
Ilqn, h\l lC<lP,ed ,lo Lhe tore as soon as 
given. "' . I(hal)ce, and ata.y!l!l th~ rc, 
He ,aJteMl4ted at quarter afld half, 
but he was nllvn.yH in iherc lind nl· 
)\'\I.~e mlxh\i a Ui?: 'It~ IIrQ 1m· 

the Cadets' m~ngl'I ' BG f\11C\ ,gnlned 
77 yards by )lMslng as compared to 
46 Cor the sol lerR, 

Only the stalwart goo I-line dc, 
f ~se Of the Cadets, whO fivo time's 
Ither took the l)aU on ,la wns 01' 

othl' rwi8~ checl,ed the Nol.ro Do mil 
u~.ou lt InBlela theil' Iii yal'd 11n(\, 
krill the scarp ·fl'Om being twlc~ [\3 

grpa l as It wa s. 
;Noh'o Dame tooic com)'1let~ rom' 

mand of the 1l1'oceedlng~ (mill tile 
"";oment the first string backth)ld, 

1>I'Ovc(1 t.enm around him, he should 
(Q \)ejttl)r tl~ \l r .DOl'~ t~ll 

consisting of Jaskwhich , Koken, 
Brancheau and JI1ellnkovlch, enter
ed the game In the second pel'lod. 
Sl~adlly pressin g ever deeper into 
AI'my tenitory, they finally put 
0~1"" a touchdown on two quick 
pass~s III the losl few minutes of 
th~ half, after twice being stopped 

In the scason just conclud('(l he Drake Wl're unab!e to advance the 'Warren Heller tossed a short llllSS Isaln, IGlendCr youngsler possessing a 
was the leading ,scorer nnll th e second boll beyond their own 40 yard line to Dailey for a first down on the Duel In Line I l,e~n bIl~ket ~y('\. Lumsden, Bradley 
best grountl gainer with 10 points, nntI failed to make a first down, I three yarU line, '1:wo plays later he . !"ro!D the momenl Pittsburgh and Vogt shoulll bp able tu handle 
one more tlmn Dill A"h, and 231 yards Marquette, on the other hand, made dove through tackle for the score gained the first bulge in the o)1enlng th~ guard posts with a little more 
to ahow for his efforts, ~5. and \Yclostock placekicked the goal. quarter lhe durl was fought In the .pasonlng, 

One of the grcat~st OS"cts he llralw I\irlc.~ Often I Stanlorll Helpless 11Inc, While Pitt wa~ cont~nt to --------------
near th~lr obective. PQSScsscs is his ability to pl!].y any The Drake offense consisted large' As far as the decision was con- move along behind lhe 811m lead, guar<l anll the best lineman on the 

!lfalte!> Great Shill 11 backfield position and do a 1'001 job ly of kicklJ)g out at danger and cerned, the game mlgl1t well have ouly remarkable deCeIl81\'~ IJlay In field, ,tooll out in the duel of for-
Mellnkovich's fumble, I'ccovered of it, In 1931, his first year of ('om· P110~t of the time this had to be ended Ihere, allowing- the !l5,000 ad- the StanCord lInp kppt lillI', afld ward walls, ripping apart the Pan-

1Jy Fleids on Army's 3 yard line, petillon, Laws divldlXl r'('gular qllal'· clone dangerously close to tile home diets who braved the freezing wca. Sebastian, Crqm breaking loose tlme th~r Interfcrencp, chasing backs to 
c}Jecked the fll'st drive from mld- t.erbn.ck duties with Phl! Thurlle an(l goal line, Practically all of the play I ther to rrturn 10 thcir firesldcs. and again, the SidelineR, smearlflg them when 
field, Tho next bogged down when this year he h.as piaylXl at the signal was In Drake terrllory, 'VJth but one excolltion, nothln/; Particularly nlll orbus, right they turnNI up, 
Army's greatest dcfenslve stand of calling post when I ho occat;lon de· l"rom the Opening klckoft lo the "Pop" \Varnel"s men cOllld do had ;::::::::::;::::;,:::;::;;;;;;;!::;:;:;;;;;,::::;,::~::;,::::::::::;,::::;;:;;;; 
the day, on its 4 yard mark, mandlXl, but most of his time wus finai gun, the youths with the any e«e~t upon the team Jocle Suth.! 
hurled back tour successiVe plays sPent WI a halrback, !,:olden jer~eys paraded with on ly an c'rlnnd has coat'hed In the 1den tlC'II 
for no gain, But the soldiers failed Plays na~eba1J ('cuaHional pause for a punt In a. system of the Paclflc coast mastN', 
to capitalize this, They Icft them- Laws is a two sport mall at IOlI'a, steady march toward the Drake Through tho enUre game Stan. 
sqlves wide op~n to ail' attack: competing wJth ('oneh Otto VOg'I'J's );oal. Thcy 111'1'1' only 12 yards froJl1 ford, with Anderson hearing tho 
:Mlke ](oken'/i pasH to his ~.ptaln, baseball tllllm as well ll..'l on Lho g l'lll- thcir ~ighth touchdown nt tho end Lrunt or the attack, gained only 
Paul Host, was goOd for a 33 yard ll'On. Iro [s wso a duuble Lluty mlLn ot the game, 44 yards from scrImmage and com, 
gain and put the bail on Army's 5, on the dlamond, where he lllJlYs the CallI. Geno Ronzani, playing hl$ plcled only three PIlSS"S of the 13 

On the next play Koken passed to ouI1leld anf) at first base, Dnal game Lor Marquetto, perform- tried, As a matter of fact, count. 
'Vlth another year of l'olllprtitJon ~d hrJiUantly, He scored five of the 11fl~ the 32 yards lost from sorim-)\~ellnkovlc h, who was standing in I i hi' tl f 1 " 

~ remll n nil', c s one a. Ie e ll' p Ill"- Reven tOUchdowns, tossed most or 'mage, Stanford finishC(1 tho dllY the end zone, and the deadlock was I t f th r 
eJ'S to be nom na ed or 0 call pr- the passes and punted when called with a net gain oe only 12 yards 

broken, .once honor while still Hhol't of hi>! upon, For Drllke the klckln" or rushing anel 50 yards passIng, 
The Ramblers reached the peale 1 I • la 1· 11 '" 

rna yenr 0. p y. ,cc so many Potts and tho Ilefensive piay of Once, in the fourth quartel', lhe 
o( t heir onlllaUgh~ In the thh;d qual', other athletes he la a major III Thompson, mldgot Negro back, 
tel', sweeping dOwn the field tram phytllcal cduc.atlon and Intcmb to stood out. 
kickort, 74 yard;! all told, tor thei r carryon as a coach wilen his vlul'lng 
second tOIl,chdolVn, This time the dal"B are over, 
second , string backfield was uno) _______ _ 

4 'fouchtlowlIs in 2nd 
The game had not been under ' 

way five mInutes befor~ Bell bl'oke 
lOose rrom the Drake 20 yard line I 
nnd twisted through for the first 
((Iuchdoll'n, It was the prelliest run I 
rt the day, calling fat' artful ~ide, i 
stopping which shook loose tour I 
tacklers, Tho flecond period brought ' 

s toPPflble as I{UJ'th and Kraus~ con.
tinl/ed to raise hnvoc through the 'PilCh' JQhnson Will 
Arm~"s tll'sl line oe de~enst', Ba.na~ Direct Drake Relays' 
anel Lukats drov~ through fOI' con- , 
slstent gains untlJ the attack, fin ai- Successor to Soleill 
Iy was llottled up on one side of the 
tle14 on Army's 37, On fouI,th 
down, wi th ~i ve yo,rc\s to go after 
a penal~)'. Dan!,-s (~!led the Army 
defense by dropping" bnck to mld
'field and hurling In. 69 yarcl pass to 
Devol'e who mncle the ~atch while 
sta nding 01\ t\le liQIll lille, 

Punts Qut Qn 2 Yal11 iJne 

DES 1II0INES, Nov. 26 (AP)-I on a deluge qf scorlng-29 pol1)t8 on ' 
PI'esldent D, ,,-, J\torehouse of fO\lr toucbdowns and two success, 
Drake univerSi ty tad a)" announced Cui kicks for extra pOints, 
the appointment of Franl[)ln . _______ --,,--____ _ 
"Pitch" Johnson, Dlllldog tmel, I ' -
coach, as director of thl' Drake re- . Football Results 
lays, -------..-.... 1-----

Johnson, form er University of n- RTATE 
Unois track stn r. succeeds Osale 
i\oiem, who tlh'ec ted the I'eln)"s unlll 
his resignn.tlon last yen r to Ilcron 'e 
football coach at the University or 

l\farquette 45; :Qrnlw 0, 
Jl:i\S't 

Xntr~ Damp 21; AI'my O. 
Plttshu)'gll 7; Stn.nforcl 0, 

A beautlfl'l punt by Rflnna out of, 
,bOuntls OJ~l ,A.'ml" q 2 YI\I'd mark led 
Ito the tinf\\ frOre, F leWs, back to 
punt, f \'(l'Ihleel a low PIlBS ,from 
cent~r' c!'nel nrrls fell on tbe ball In Iowa, Holy ('ro~s 0; Bl'slon Co llege 0, 

Calhollc ,25; LOy\llaO, a 'ylld BCrO 'PhI!', 
,Throughout th(l last period, de' 

spite a t10cle of AI'my rC11iacements, 
Notre Dam!! Plls)lcd deep l(l~o op
POS!Jlg terri lory , Two tum~les 

oround AI'my'a ] 0 yard ltn~ checked 
smashing odvll/lcea and on tll:r, , . , 
otlwr occaslQns, pnR~e" Into the ene) 
zonl' ,n(UTowly Il1IRllell ('onn~ct IOns, 
Meltnlwvlrh ILPI)ol'eutiy Ilrabbrd onr. 
of t11~~~ t08Res for a Bcore but It 
was dlsallolVcO, On the last piny 
of the game, Vairo, .ublltltut~ end, 
had the ball and a touchdown' In his 
g l'asp, only tl) lilt both, slip through 
IllS ~lnie~8, 

Ask Receivership 
for AttlIetic ptant 

OKJJAH01\1'A CITY, Nov, 26 (,\1') 
-A I' col v rsh Ip was nRked loda)' 
for Ihe Athl tic a8~oclatlon Of Okla. 
I\oma 1\ , & M , college by til con· 
tracLin/r firm of Lyons and co" 
which has chal'!;c oe the school's 
athletic plant. 

The conll'ocltng firm rerently 
brought 8ult for $67 . G9~,73, allegNl 
duo It 1)11 n ,COO,OOO eo ntrl\~t to I' 
1I1111dlnJ " ~l.ndlUm at tho collcge, 

OUTU 
LoulHiuna f4late ~4; '1'\1 I (tile 0, 
Duke 13i '\' ltshington·J,.ee 0, 
JIll lIli 7; 1,ouiHlana Coli ge 0, 
WuA hln gton,J('f(eraO n 13; 'Wosl 

VII'ginla 0, 
GeorgiQ. 0; Georgia. Tecil O. 
Rico 12: Baylot· 0, 
'.rexlls (,hriatiun 8; Soulhern J\(elh. 

odl"t 0, 
, WE ;r 

Santa ('lora J 8; Loyola 6, 
GOI1'mgu G6; Moniana 13, 
Colorado Colll'ge 20; Colorado 

lIflnl'~ 0, 
So.n Jose ~ O; lVeber 0, 

Only $4.75 
Round Tl'ip 

'l'0 

cruCA-GO, ILL. 

• Ity, r . 
'l'ld<llts good II) omfC>I'lnbln 
Coaches ilnd Chllfr Ill'" on all 
'l\l'alng De<'. 2-3 and 1 '0, R DeC'. 4 
I\,llh l1e tum Limit 1\1 Idnlght, Dec, 
5. 

Jl a lf FOI'e fClt' ChIIlh'en, Baggage 
Checked, 

I"OO'l']JAI .. L l)('t:, 4, ChlC!lg'o IJcar~ 
VB, Nell' York Glant.s. 

Sec World's fUll" Grounds 
llllildl ngs. 

and 

, F.:E. ~EACHAlU, 
ticket Agent Dial 65U 

c, C, OARD. '1m, 
1\8,~tl OM, 1'4/IH' ""ent, 

Il(' 1\10111(,8, tn, 

Winter Specials 
Auto Glass 

3-1(~ni~~~~~) .~.~.~.~.~,~~ __ ,_ :. _~~~ .. _.jz,_ .. , .. , .. _ ..... $2.50 
3·16 in. auto polished plate, any size, $3.50 

(installed) --'r/'-''''-' - - "'- -.-.' , 

Wind 'hield-polished pla_t_e_, __ . __ ,_. _____ . __ ,_",. __ , $6.00. (installed) __ , ___________ .. 

MO~~) ~:eo:t~--~~~~-~~ .~~~~f, ,_,., $6.00 
ALL GLA PROPERLY FITTED, 
WATER GRO ND and POLl HED 

Bear axle, frame and 
wheel alignment 

service. All correction made with· 

Fender and 
Body Se~vlce 

Glass - Tops 
Uphoisterinr out removing part front car. 

I 
~.-

W reeker Service 

Freswick's We Take The 
Out of Acci 

So. Summit Ilt Walnut St. 
We Call for Ilnd Deliver 

DIAL 6532-DAY OR NITE 

Oay Or ] 
Njght , 

Dents 

mU' 

" Slol 
mil 

Will 

des 
abll 

I~ ~. 
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Stock Marl{et 
Prices Show 
Better Trend 

DIXIE DUGAN-Honest and Bright! 
=q'fil:S:::O:-:'1:E:::'R:-;E.;-::"T1-\;:E.;-:Y:O~U:N;;;G-:-;LA;I>~I;E.~S~ 

'ttt-1 OUGA~ 5£NT tIIE.? - A~ 
"ONES" MAN. TIM DUGAN, AND 

11= HE. SAVS .so, \ KNOW 
'1E'RE. ~OtJElaT, TOO-I 

SO W~LCOME. TO VE.. 

I-IO"'ESTY~ TI-\' MOS-r IMF'O~TAN" 
TfoVN(F - IF "~RE. wAS '''ORE kONESlY 
TI-IER.E. WOULDN'T BE. A "TENTI-I TH' I 

,.R.OIJ8LE. ,.,. 'TI-\' WO~lD - NOR. AAY I 
Tl-\' 1.E$5 Ir.l 8U$'NfSS, MARK 'I~ • 

By J. P. McEvoy and J. B. Striebel 
~IR.E. ~ONEST ~OR~e~~ 
70 SELL HONI.ST M!.Ro\ANDISE. 
A1 I-IONEST PRlCE~ 70 , 
~NE:ST PEOPl.E.-THATS 
t'\V POLlCY- DO YE.. 
BELIEVE IN ~AT?! 

Wheat Market 
Shows Strong 
Up,vard Push 

Leaders Close IUgher 
to Register Small 

Average Gain 

NEW YORK, Nov. 20 (A P) - Fl· 
nanclal markets, on the wholC', WOt"(l 

muoh stood! t· tocltLY. 
Week enLl "evening up" by IlI"ofas· 

slana! traders, both In stopk. and <,om· 
modilles, doubtlrss helped ~mooth the 
way, o.nd the I wns little in th~ day's 
dealings to BUgg at lhat any notice· 
able change In elthet" lllrcclion was 
t~killg place. 

Go l fp D .. iF/ldy 

s~OP •••• o.oooo.o 
A FASCI"lATI"lG

.(]F GAME", AND KNICK-I\N/~'-""'" 
QBJt:t.rs OF SILVER A'IO 
AND 9RA~ AND 
TREASURES OF lkl:. W0R1.0 
CROWD ITS MWOWEl> :s!IE.LVES 
.... AjojD /lOVE RII-lG- OVE.R- ALI... 
IS JOI-lAT~ MAR.1.1NS8'1 
WI-\O I-lIMSELF MIGHT HAve.. 
~pPE.P RIGHT OVT OF '" 

STOIN ay P 5-

Coca. Colo. nnd 'Y~sterll Union lost plight o( the ramler, ·Wlth corn o.te o.nd unemployed when theY commerclnl 
Stocks went up rnther briskly o.t UII",lltly. k tl t th III d 1 k tl t h " " eight rents a bushel, nnd the pl"lces now 1e 0. er wIn up \e trial power In 0. few unsel is Dureh· 

Friends of Slayer 
Fail to Raise Bail the ollenlng when shorts cO\'ored In The rfrm lone of whCltt was en· ot other things the tarmer sells at next money he enrns. It's 0. nice hands. Undo the glgnntic mel"gel'S ard, wlte ot 0. structural steel wOllt· 

(l.Iltlclpallon of a good cnr loadings coul"lu:rlng In view ot yeatcrllay's question." of recent years and eliminate the or: 
~port. These statistics Ilroved much lireo.k to new I~\\"s by tho Drceml.Jer 0. comparati\'e level, he cannot live. A tormer prlze·flshter-Kld How· chain stores; put Industry and busl· "Something Is the matter wIth SEATTLE, Nov. 26 (AP)-Frlends 

and relatives or Dr. Albert O. MI'· 
Keown, ccmvlcted ot slaying his 
mothel·, Mrs. Rhoda McKeown, 81, 
last Mareh 1 IlIlnounced today the)· 
were unable to furnish $30,000 b.~11 
wlih which they had hoped to ob· 
taln hIs relea.se pending an appeal 
betore the $tnte 8uprl'me court. 

mOI'9 favornble than hnd been anti. nnd !\fay pOSitions. Liverpool waH That Is the greatest question to be ard: ness back Into the hands ot those to things. In tact a lot of things 
stI"OI1<;o", but the southwestern answereel today, how to Imllrove the Gunle, Guzzle, Guzzle whom tbey righttully belong-thO seem to be the matter. My husband 

clpnted, but just Il.8 the markc, hael (trought i~ apparently I II ' 
ignol'ed recent declines, so It po.lrl f ncre(U; I g ramlcr's lot. When the solution J" "I am thinking about my wife. individuals, 'When that is done, hOJl been out ot worlt tor three 

prQ"llect" Q a pOOr winter crOll. founll, stability will have been She Is hom e enjoyln" 0. good, CQld wealth will be more falt'ly spread yoars and the taxes on our home 
soant aHcn lion to the Ilberal reCO\'. co achieved." glass of heH. I hope to be With her among the nation's population and are $170 a Yenr. Maybe JIll'. Roose· 
ery from election clay week. Prices ___________ _ • . -+ J.,awyer-WI11Iam n, Short, \'{est· soon and Imock ov(,r a few myselt. proSI>erlty Is bound to return and velt and the Democrats will do bet· 
slid off during most of the second 
l;our, leavln!;" nel changes at minor Something Wrong? \ ern Springs, Ill.-"glght or nine OutSide ot that, not a thought on ~tay-at least, untIl 3Jlother SI)lurge ter. A t least they talk encourag· 

hours a day I have been thlnltlnlJ my mind." ot mergers and chain stores." InA". I don't think Mr. Hoover Is to 
fractions, but enough leaders closed 
higher to give the avel'age", II mlnule I about tnx searches, to.x tor[~lture, Carpenter-AlbeIt Michiels: Lodging house proprietor-Frank blame for eevrythlng, thQugh. He McKeown WIllJ sentenced 10 RCl"Ve 

trom 12 to 20 years In th sto.te p<'n· 
llentlary. His father lives In Mus· 
catine, 10.. 

11ft. Sales tolale,l 376,005 >l'Mres. Here's SonIC People qulN tlUt' 8ults. 'rhe rest of the GIlII. did as he saW m, even though he 
Sterling exchange f1.-mell a cen( or I Wh Th' I S i time I have \)e('n qulLe Interested in "Now when they modify Lhe Vol· Same Old tory might have done a little better. 

~o whIlo Brlti>lh bond. weakened. 0 m {. 0' lh~ struf(gl(' hclwren the idenllst .stead act they do not want to go "There Is o.n International con. About beer, I don't know. Those 
Halls Prominent .·------------4 ~nd the cynic-are Hoover and half way In lIle mo.ttel·. We do not who want It seem to get enough. 

l'taJl sh/u'cos were prominent wh11' (Contlnucd fl'U111 )lage 1) HOOH('Velt fine gentlemen Whose want 2.75 PC'r cent beH; we want 8 ijplracy to torce the standard of IIv· But If th government makes It 
the market \\"a~ going UP, I>ut WCI'O -- ~oul~ have not been stained bY pol!. per CE'nt beer. I would like to s~O Ing down tQ the pre·war scale. The legal. marQe our laxe8 would come 

NEW YORI{, • ·ov. ~5 (AP)-
There wel'e 10 bank susp!.'nslons 
during the last wl't'k compareel 
with 1 In th previous week, the 
"American Banl'er" 1 ported tOOo.y. 
This stands 08 the small at number 
ot closings (01' an)' wel'k In 
November. 

unable to carry througf\. Union Paclr. Darlley, h~ad of Lhe ID33 Chi~n~o I ties, 01' ure lhry /lawns of big In· the old b{>cr gnrdens comeo back. I rich nll claim to bo.ve lost much It down and Charles could get a job. 
lc lost a point Ilet and St\nta lee was world's (a.h· promotion. tel'ests? AI'c scttlement workers remember when 11. mnn could take not all ot their tortunes. The "I've got to start lunch now." 
of! fracti onally. U. H. Seeel, Amerl. Helll the Farmer ,jl1stl!lrd in aUC'mllting to help the his tamlIy on 0. Sunllay evening to middlemllll hns become the )lQor 

the old ·Wlnona. Gardens on Droad· Th I d can Tobo.cco "D," Allied Chemical, "Clly dwellers (10 not reallZ(' the lal'ge family whose tather Is illiteI'· man. e )loor man lO.B reaehe Yi elds at 15 and even 20 tonB ot 
way, enjoy his dinner, Slil his bee .. , the state ot abject poverly. Yet sugar beets to the ncre are common 
and listen to tho orchestra play there I~ just as mUCh money In tM In M"lchlgan this year. 

CRAPTER ONE 

Major Sands, conscious of his high 
deserts, was disposed to receive 
with condescension the gifts which 
he perceived that Fortune offered 
him. She could not bribe him with 
them into a regard tor her dir.cern· 
ment. He had seen her shower fa· 
vours upon the worthless and de· 
fraud the meritorious of the;r just 
nward. And she had kept him wait. 
ing. If at last she turned to him, he 
supposed that it was less from any 
gracious Sense of justice in herself 
than because Major Sands had 
known how to constrain her. 

This, from all the evidence I have 
lifted, I take to have been the com· 
plexion of his thoughts as he lounged 
beside the day-bed sct for Miss Pris· 
cilia Barradine under the awning of 
brown sailcloth which had been im
provised on the high poop of the 
Centaur. 

R.afael 
d)c1bafini 

.... .opyright 1931.1932. P.Fdel54b.ltiri 

P/sln"Dvkd DII 
/(ing INlures Stlna. Inc. 

'G low 'Worm' and 'Blue Danube.' 
We nr\'P1' heard or Communism In 
thOS!.' dnys." 

Ilobo--Jn('k lIfrTIpth , "r~gld~nt or 
the hobo colleg~ (lIneml,loyPd for 15 
yeal's): 

EiJ:ht 1I01l1·~ a "'~el( 

"Tlml'S will npVPI· bl' better until 
an eight hour worl(ln<; wl'~k-that 
Is two hOUl'S 0. day and [OUl' darB a 
week-Is aclolltecl universally. The 
present government Is a complptC' 
faIlure, but will rOllllnu(' to hI' AO 
untIl the ol'g~nlzed hobo ol'gnTli?.a. 
tion or somo olhel' Jlrogrl'Rslv~ n.nd 
far·Reelng action tnl,e8 It over." 

Worl'el'-RohNt I . Cougle. 
"Economic proSPcl'lty and stabll l· 

ty hn.ve been throttled an(1 t1p~l1"OY· 

cd by the over·('entralizn I ion or. 

Seriously I!! 

Classified Advertising ate~' 
SPEOIAL CASU aAT.il:S-A ""ed&l dlllClolIDt tor ~ 
will be .. Uowed on all Claultled AdverU.lnc 1.aC0IIDta 
" .. Id wt!~1n .tz da.p frOm e:oplraUOIl da~ of the &4. 

Tau U ..... tI. •• of the ...... I"&loc printed In BOld 1Jll6 
belo., 

%'fo. til I lOne Da,r I Two Day. Thrlle Dayal Four Dan I Five nn.r~I~
Word a 'yn.aIOhar,.1 Cuh ICha.te;ol Cnsh lCh~r/ote' CaRh IChargel Calh 'Chnlg-pi c.,::hG~!:."~ 
9p to 10 , J , ,21 , .!5 I .~3 , .SO I ,(2 Las I ,'1 I .4~ J .2!.....I-_~ __ ,;_< ~ 
!!.. to U I • I .28 I ,n , .66 , .111) , .66 .GO I 77! .,~, M I ·~:!.L!!.~~~! 
1e to 20 I 4 I .31 t .85 I .71 I ,10 I .90 ' .lIt I 1 ~3 I.-:.!J _1 ~1..!!~_~ __ I_I_l~ 
J1 to 25 I ~ I .60 , .45 i .9 ' ,~O I 1.14 l.n! 1 ~o I J.IR_L~-1!·~~.!-!..!.!. 
.8 to BO , • t ,81 , ./111 I 1.21 1.10 I 1.39 1.2n !.fir ~; 1~ I 1.74 I 1 ~A '.~I.~!.-~ 
11 to sa I " .11 , ,65 ( 1.43 1.30 I U3 1.4~ l.Rft 1.M ~.oz I HI I "~., I "r~ 

S8 to 40 1 B I .!! ( ,'5 I U~ un I \,87 17" 2.r,Q lOR I 2 . ~1 ~ 10 I __ ~~ 
n to 45 I • I .84 I .8~ I U1 1.70 1 ~.11 l.ot UN %.1\ ! M ! M I 2 ~I I : .',~ 

4& to 50 I 10 , l.?& I .05 I 2.0. un .. I ~,3G ! .H UJ Ull UR ~:!!:....l.' H i'~ 
ii to n 1 11 J 1.1. I 1.M I 1.31 !.1I1 uo Ufl US M2 1.17 ~,RII I ~.'~ I ;J,;i 
.. to'O , 11 ( 1.11," 1 1.1& I UI 2 .~,' 2.14 US 1.11 U~ ' .4' 8.14 I UR I 8.1~ 

-----~------~----. 

Iilll!lmU,. eIlar,. nil. lIpeoIal 10ft" I.,.", ~atH fur· 
n"!lG<I on re<Ju_ lIIach word III Ill. a(lvertl..,menl 
mllM lie counle4. '!'he lIretlxe. "Vor lIale," "1"or Rent,· 
'~," and .t'l'IIRI' one ... , the bafrlnnln" of .. d ..... ~ ~, 
h. _ted 'n <'71. totlll1'lllmber or wor<l. In t.he ad Th. 

Special Notices 6 

nun:ller a04 I.tter hi a blind a4 
on .. , wnrl1 

Cl ... lfI.d '''.,,In,, ~O. f\~r Incll 
o~J"mn Inrh '6 on pHr mnnlh 

CI.'1ttc:!t'f\d Rt1vpr,llIIlntZ tn l"v A " 
'h", fo1lnwtn:r rntlrnin" 

~ to b. ~('\ln'MI It· 

Bmdnf"" rnr",. """,. 

Coal 

CHICAGO, :-'0". ~6 (.\P) - Cpturn 
In !;raln value!! went hand In hand • 
today ,,'Ith rapid proS're ot pI·t>para· 
tlons for (fnst of the monlh evening 
Ufl of Decem bel· wheat conlracts, 
It dl.>\"eloped lhalt tl"Om 120,000,000 

bushi'ls, the lImount which on Sppt. 
10 wa awaiting December settl&

ment ot wheat accounts, the total 
had n reduced to 30,339,000 bUMh· 
"I~ I ~t night, and proml ed to shO\v 
1\ further big (\('CN'nJ!t' by today·s 
tran =tlons, thus diminishing anx· 
lety that the tmde would be swamp· 
ed b)' huge deilv('rles Dec. 1. An 
adLled bulll~h Inrluence \Vas Incr ased 
JlP~ henslon I' prolng the UnIted 

Stal('~ \\1nter wh(>Q.t crop, now men· 
ac~d hy )l('rsl8tl'nt dearth ot mols· 
tUM' thrOUl:hout 0. vast arM.. 

""hoot dosed un etUed but near 
the daY'H lop, 1· 613·4 above yestct·· 
dtW'B 1Inu.h, corn 1·4(1'5· up, oats 
unchanged to 1·4 higher, o.nd pro· 
\'1 10118 ,·ary lng from 1 ~ cente decline 
to II- 1'1. (> ot 2 c(>nt8. 

Apl'£I:I.d dealing. bE't wet'n D~cpmb I' 
anu :\fay or July cOnBtltute<1 the bulk 
of bu~ln""" In thl' II'hoo.t pit, the 
RpI"Cntl tmdl"rs mostly buying De· 
cember nnd 8elllng- May, Owners of 
Dl'cembel· contract8 were thus enab· 
J d to liquidate their l1Qldl nll11 , and 
tran fer 10 deterred p Ilions at an 
attractive baMta. In Lhe lt1.llt hOllr, 
con sid rablo back IIpr dlnll' between 
ChiCago on'\ Wlnnlp"g d ,'eloped, 
'though, and ryed to check prloe 
'ldvanc here. 

C I'n and oal, wer IIw YNI main. 
ly by wh t netlon, Rural offerings 
of corn provrd mager, and e tern 
d~mt\.I1d fairly good. 

Apartments and Flats 67 
FOR RENT-2 nOOM AND 4 

room lurnlshed aparLmeata. DIal 
.315. 

FOR RENT-FURNISHlllD MOl). 
ern apartment. PrIvate bath and 

,a1'nge, Dial ')1.'.)8, 

IOWA APARTMENTS 

LiDn It \VBJlhlugtoD SL 

Fum! bed ur Uufurnlllbed 

", W. bUNERT. Mil', 

I'hone UZJ Allt. No, 0 

FOR HENT - r.10UERN Al'ART· 
menlS. 1.)lnl enO. 

I.'OU IlEXT - ~lOI)ERN APART· 
monte-Private baths. AIIO duo 

DJex. .10. lll'~vcrman. DIal 2 20. 

Wanted-to Rent 74 
WANTEIJ 'fO H8N'J'-SMALL 

houst' Jan. lsi, west sIde prefer· 
l'ed. \\'1'itl' GH, cl" Dully Iowan and 
rat!) sl?.e, location, \>rlce, etc" be· 
~ore D.c. 1'&\. 

The trim yellow ship lay at an· 
ohor in the spacious bay of Fort 
Royal, which she had made her first 
port of call after the sbort run from 
Barbados. They were taking :fresh 
water aboard, nnd this was provid. 
ing an occasion to induce them to 
take other things, In the forechains 
the Negro steward and the cook 
were receiving a bombardment of 
mangled English and smooth French 
from a cluster of periaguns, laden 
with f r u i t and vegetables, that 
bumped and scraped alongside, man
ned by whites, half-castes, Negroes 
and ~ribs, all of them vociferous 
in their eagemess to sell. 

Employment Wanted 34 [ 
STUD EN'f G lRL W AN'l'S \YORK ;;:;;:;;:~:;;::;:;;;;;;:;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;~ Wanted-Laundry 83 

At the head of the entrance ladder 
stood Captain Bransome in a stiff

\ 
This fortune, the winning of which awaited now his ,pleasure, 

reclined on a day· bed and was extremely good to look upon. 

skirted coat of dark blue with tar- thanks to his Maker-the wasteful, gown of ivory-coloured silk, and 
nished gold lace, refusing admission improvident proclivities of his sire. t he escalloped edges of her bodice 
to the gabardined and persistent Jew The Major was no man for hazards. were finely laced with gold. Lan
in the cockboat at the foot of it, who In contrast wit h his profligate guidly she waved a fan, fashioned 
Will offering him bargains in cocoa, father, he was of that cold and from the vivid green - and - scarl~t 
gingel;, and spices. calculating temperament w hie h, of parrots' feathers, in the heart 

Inshore, across the pellucid jadc- when allied with intelligence, will of which a little oval mirror had 
~reen walers of the bay, gently ruf- carry a man Iar. In Major Sands been set. 
!led by the north-easterly breeze lhe intelligence was absent; but Her father, Sir John Barradine, 
that was sweetly tempering the tor- like most men in his case he was had been actuated by motives sim
rid heat of the sun, rose the ramage not aware of it, If he had not real- Har to those of Major Sands in ex
of masts and spars of the shipping ized his hQpes strictly in accord- iling himself from England to a 
riding there at anchor. Beyond this ance with the expectations that had remote colonial settlement. His for
the little town of Fort Royal showed sent him overseas, he perceived tunes, too, had been at a low ebb; 
sharply white against the emerald that he was about to realize them and as much for the sake of his 
rreen undulating slopes of Marti- very fully, nevertheless. And how- only and motherless child as for 
nique, slopel dominated in the north ever unIoreseen the circumstances his own, he h.ad accepted the posi
by the volcanic mass of Mont Pele to whicl). the fact was due, this no- tion of Captain-General of the Lee
whieh thrust ita rugll'ed summit in- wise trouble\! his perception that ward Islands, the offer of which a 
to the cobalt sky, the achievement proceeded fro m friend at court had procured for 

Captain Bransomc, his glance al- his own mc'rit and address, Bence him. Great opportunities of for
temating bet wee n tho Jew who his disdainful attitude tow a r d s tune came the way of an alert 
would not be dismissed, and a long- Fortune, The issue, after all, was a colonial governor. Sir John h a \! 
boat that hal! a milo aWay was simple one. He had come out to the known how to Be i Z f1 them and 
heBdil)g for the ship, removed his West Indies in quest of fortune. squeeze them during the six years 
round black ~ator, Under this hiB And in the, West Indies he had that his gQvernorship had lasted, 
head was swathed in a blue cotton found it. He had achleved what he and when at last he died-prema
handkerchief, as being cooler than came to achieve. Could cause and turely cut off by a tropical fever
a periwig. lIe stood mopping his effect be linked more closely? he was in a po sit ion to make 
brow whilst he waited. He was feel- This fortune which he had won, amends to his daughter for the 
Ing the heat in the ponderous Euro- or the winning of whlcil awaited years of exile she had shared with 
J>ean finery which, out of regard now his pleasure, reclined on. a day. hlm, by leaving her mistress of a 
for the dig nit y of his office of bed of cane IIl1d carved oak, and very substantial fortune and of a 
master, he donned whenover put- was extrcmely good to look upon, very fair estate in his native Kent 
ting into port. Slim and straight, clean -limbed which a trustworthy agent in Eng· 

On the poop above, despite the and moderately tall, Priscilla Har- land had acquired for him. 
breeze and the shadow of the awn- radine displayed an outward grace It had been Sir John's wish that 
ing, Major Sands, too, was feeling of body that was but the reflection she should go home at once to this, 
tho heat, inclining as he did to a of an inner grace of mind. The and to his sister who would guide 
rather fleshly habit Of body, and young face under the shadow of her. On his deathbed he protested 
this despite a protracted aojourn in the wide-brimmed hat was of a tbat too much of her youth already 
the Tropic of aneer. lie had come winning loveliness; it was of that had sho wasted in the West Indies 
out IIvo yea r 8 ago whilst King delicate tlllt that went with the through his selfishness. For this he 
qharles IT was stili alive. He had deep golden of her hir, and it begged her pardon, and so died. 
~olunteered for servJce overseas in offered little evidence of long years They had been constant compan· 
the conviction tho t in the New spent in the blistering climate of iOlil and good friends, she and her 
World he would find lhat fortune Antigua, If there was spirit in her father, She missed him sorely, and 
which eluded him in the Old. The resolute littlo chain and /lrmly mod- might have missed him more, might 
necessity was imposed upon him elled lips, there was only tcndcr- have been dejected by his death in. 
by a dissoluLo fat her who had ness and candour in the Lyes, wide- to a deeper sense of loneliness, bUI 
ramL-d and drunk the broad family set and Intelligent and of a colour for the ready friendship, attention, 
"tates in Wiltshire. lIInJor Sands'. that. WaS something between the and service of Major Snnds, 
inheritance, th rofote, had bee n deep blue of the sky and the jade-
aanty. At least, it did not Include green of tho sea on which thcy (To B. Conlln.ed) 

d t 'hi b d jl d d Sh h ' CopYrlrbl, 1932, by Rafa.1 Sabatlnl -.n or.. e a y returno gaze, e W 0 rea 19b-wais ted Dlalrihuled by KiD, ~· ... Iur .. Slndicalc, I. 

The Grand Duke Alexander of 
Russia, cousin and brother·in
law of the late Czar Nicholas and 
cousin oE King GooI'gc of Eng. 
laud, who is in a critical condi
tion fl·om pinal trouble at Nice, 
France. The Grand Duke, who 
ill 66, recently rctumed to the 
Rivieru following' a visit to the 
United States. lie is the hus· 
band of Grand DuebeRs Xenia, 
who has been summoned from 
London. 

Floral Coiffure 

Here is the very latest thing ill 
coif:i'me, intJ'(xluced by lov!'ly 
Anitn Page>, Rereen aetr(,Sf!, and 
tak 11 liP in a. hill way br the en· 
tire film colony at Hollywood. A 
filet of flower is worn aeros 
tho back of the hail', cndiJlg over 
each ea!'. The coloring of the 
flol'1l1 f1ccoration is choRcn to 
match thc evcuing gown, 

SUITS 
Cleaned & PrB~ 

60c 
Cash &. Carry 

Cleaners 

for board, room. References. Dial I 
1

2237

• 37 Money to Loan I - - I 

119 So. CUnton 

------------~---------- i 
Lost and Found 71 

LOST-WHITI', GOLD FILIGREE 
bar pin with sets. ValUed as 

kecpsake. Reward. Roturn to this 
office. I 
FOUND-A SHOE REPAJR SHOP 

that combines hfgb quality rna 
terlal, expert workmanship and rea 
sonable prices. Joe Alberts Shoe Re
pair-across from Englert. 

LOST - BLACK BAG BETWEEN 
Iowa avenue a.nd Sigma. Chi 

house. Reward . Call at Dally Iowan 
omce. 

Transfer-Storage 24 

$50 to $300 
B'aml\le~ IIVlDK I~ iowa City anu 

Immediate y;IClnlty CUD ~ecure tl 
nanclo.l aSSistance on short notiae 
We make loana ot '5~ to $300 01' 
very reasonable terml>. Repay U> 
with one small, unltorrn ),J(Lymenl 
eacb month; It desired you han 
to mODths to PIlY. 

We ar.cept turnlture, autoo, Jive 
dto~k, dlar..lond8, etc., as securlt1 

FARMERS-Inquire at.out ou' 
specia.l Farm Loan Plan, 

If you wl.eb a loan, aee our lor.&1 
repreeentatlv_ 

J. R. Baschnagel & Son 
217 J . C. Bank Bldg. Phcme 6146 

Repreaenting 
AUber and Coml:'lU1, 

EqUitable ald/r. Dea Moln&> 

.... -B-AR-R-Y--T-R-A-N-S-F-E-R-.. I __ M_US_l·_c_al_a_n_d_D_an_c_in..=g __ 40 
Moving - Baggage BALLROOll1 DANCING BY CLASS 

Storage i ever? Monday and ThUrsday 
Freight night. Also private lessons In ball· 

Oross Conntry Hauling room, tap and step dancing. Dial 
Dltd 6473 5767. Burkley Hotel. Prot. Hou~h 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ' _to_n_. ________________________ __ 

IT DOESN'T HAVE 'to BE A IUu 
I{eep l\fovlnl Please! 

yo~ 

BIG 
REDUCTION 

ON COAL 
Great lIeal't Dloclc, ton ............ $9.~6 
Grpat Heart Egg, ton ........... $8.76 
Porahontas, tOil •......... , ..•.... ·.v 9.GO 
l'etroleulll Colle, ton .............. $1 :l.50 
E. Kl'ntu('ky Bloc\(, tou ...... $.25 
E. ~~nturky EI,lI:, ton ........... $I!.OO 
FI'anklin Co. LU1I1P, ton .,._,.,$7.50 
W, Ky. Lnmp aud Eglr, tau .. ,6.76 
"Idlana Nut, ton ....... " .... "._ .... 56,20 

All COlli Delh'ered At These 
Prices 

Terms Sfrictly Cash 

Shulman Coal Co. 
rbone 6136 or 51Gl 

YOUR BEST COAL 
Each home owner Imows from u· 
perlence what type ot coni b e 
wanta to buy. We recommend: 
EAST KENTUCKY-High heat-
low ash .................................... - .. $8.9~ 
Indiana. Clean Burning ..... _ ..... $6.95 
IO'V A - Burns free plenty ot 
heat ..... _ ................................. _ .. $5.95 
SMALL EGG-Burns gOQd with 
wood or I n steam and hot wo.ter 
plants .......................................... $4.&5 

Co. Operative Coal Co. 
DlAL 29;;9 

I-UOU QUALITY LAUNDRY WORK 
at mOlley sM'lng prices. Student 

laundry 600 do~en garment_, wll>Ihcd 
ancl Ironed. Family at Se lb" wash· 

Il'd and Iron 'd. Wel wneh 3c lb. Dry 
\\'ash 4c lb. Phone ~4.2. 

• W.\NTED-L.\UNnRY, STUDENT I and [nmny I)lnl 4G65. 

Heating-Plurn""';-in-g---R-oo-r-in-g 

Y .. ANTED - PLUMBINO AND 
heating. J..arew Co. no So. 011, 

bert. Phone 3675 , 

Electrical Appliances 85 
F LOOn W AXC;1l S, v'ACUJ:4 

clearer8 ror r nt. Jackson Electrlo 
company. Dial 64G5. 

KEYS 
If you need tceys for your car, 
look, trunk or IUly othor ki.d
COlno to ovotny's BICYCLE 
SHOP-:H4 So. Clinton St, 

Free Radio Service 

We check your rrulJo ana robe<lln 
your home, tree ot chuge, erpert 
service, Montgomery WIU'd uad 
Co. Dial 2802. Eveninp Dial UU. 

Rent-A-Car 86 
Lone dJstlUlce haullng_touge. 
Pool cars fnr Oallfornla aud Seat· 
tle. 
We crate SUrnlture for ehlpplnc. 

"Evel')' Load Insured" 
MAHER TRANSFER CO. 

aclvertleemen t to be A"flD. 

.. w tbis one. didn't you? 

Coal 

Jewelry and Repairing 55 

~2 l EXPERT W ATCrr AND CLOCK 
;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. repairinG", reasonable. A. Hllfman, 

(; ART E R S - RENT·A·CAR. OF • 
flce Dial 5G86. Res. 4691. 

Small Loans 88 
jc 

DIal 8793 106 So. Dnbuqne 

LONO DISTANCE AND GENERAL 
bau1lng. FurnIture moved, crated 

and Shll)Iled. Pool cars for CalHor., 
nla o.nd S~atlle. Thompson TI·ans· 

For Sale Miscellaneous 
p 

ROYAL PORTABLE TYFEWRI'l.' 
er, new 8tyle. Large dIscount. Dav 

Id Catron, 134B Quad. Phone 6473 

UNREDEEMED HA)!ILTON A 'D 
ElgIn gold watches-a few (\olll1.l·s 

buya one. Hock·Eye Pawnshop. 2nd 
floor FIl'8t Captto.l bank Billg, 

FOR SALE - WOODROW ELEC· 
tl'lo wMher. Very 1'ea80nahl<'. 

Jackson Eloctrio Co, Dial ij405. 

You Get More Heat 
Units Per Dollar 
When You Use 

Carbon King 
...... ',. 

__ .! .f:;' ..... · ~~ . 
.. ".;';., ~l1J 'f! 

~. C':". ?·-.'o.>~ ~~~Aj.~:: '~: L' ~ .. • ',J' f; . • 

. , 

~I '. " ~.' ~' . :~., ,'" :. : ~.~ ~ , ,', ... , .:, 
- ' ...... ,. ' -

YODER 
Coal and Ice Co. 

Acrol8 From R. L »epo' 
Dial 2812 

208 So. Clinton. 

------------------------- 1 Rooms Without Board 63 
FOR RENT-EXTRA NICE TWO· 

room suite ot rooms for men. Do· 
s1rabl& home. Hot water heat. No 
othel· roomerS. Cood location. Rea· 
lIonable. Dial 3222. 

APPROVED DOUBLE ROO;o,r FOR 
boys, near Unlver81ty hospital. ' 

Dial 4603. i 
Where t,o Dine 65 

WANTED-WlLL SERVE 1 OR 2 
meals a day to boy stuclentB. 

Home cooking. Dial 6117. 

Borro" 
HMone,. 

Small sums loaned on 
watches, rings, guns, type
writers, golf clubs or other 
personal articles. 

Promp« Con/ithntitJl 
Service 

Small [ntereat Char .. 

Ho~k.E,.e 
Pawn SIlOp 

A t FJa 67 Rour8:-9·1~ a.m. Mon. Wed. FrI. 
par ments and ts I 4:30-6 p.m, Tues, Than. 

l!'OR R E N T - DOW N TOW N Second floor "m Capitol Bank 
Bld~. Corner Clilltan uad Colle,. 

apartment. InQuire at Dall'l 8a1tes ... Iowan om ell. _____________ ' .. 
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Santa Claus, Reindeer, Dog 
Team Thrill Iowa City Kids 

J\1i1dly a wed and a Ilxlously ex· broad smlle as he listened to lho re· 
cited, hund"eds of childron 811llrme<l quesls of Il,c children. 
about Sanla Claus and his reindeer 
team yesterday afte,·noon and eve· 
nlng. 

Santa, along with Eddie Barbeau 
and his <log team, arrived in low .. 
City at 1:80 p,m, Stal·Ung at Ihe 

At every stop the reindeer team 
was surrounded by a crowd of ad· 
miring chihh'en, who petted the an'· 
mals and looked at them In wonder. 

Equally as attractive to tho 
youngsters wa.~ the team ot white 

American Legion Community build· sled dogs under the guidance of 
lng, he made a tour ot the business Eddie Barbeau. F,'om the outskirts 
sectiOn Of the city all aftHnOOn. or the millln.;- crowd of boYS they 

At 6 p.m, the cavalcade "etl red could hardly be seen for the chll· 
for two hours for dinner, making a dren. 
second appearance On the streets Last night !=>anta visited the toy. 
from 7 to 9 p.m. lands of the varIous merchonts. He 

Both the reindeer team and the plans to remain In Iowa Cit y today 
dogs pulled sleighs over the pave· and will visit the Children's hospltsl 
ment with apparent eMI'. Stopping this mornln,:;- to el lsU'ibute cheer 
at Intervnls, Santa Claus smiled a among the Invalid chlldrpn, 

Church Notices 
Address by Sherwood Eddy This Evening Takes 

Prominence in Religious Circles 

P,'obably the most Important (lpen to the public trom 2 to 5 p.m, 
oven t In religious circles today will except Sundays and legal hollduys. I 
he the address of Sherwood Eddy 
of New York. Zion Lutheran 

J oh nson nnd Bloomington 

THE lYAILY roWAN, roWA CITY 

WiNTER IJ1l ~DA 
SKIING ••. BOB.SLEDDING···HOCKEY 

CURLING ••• TOBOGGANING··.DOG DERBIES 
OUTSTANDING ATTRACTIONS 

J.~.~ 
~~ 

Quits Council 
for New Post 

P,'cparlng fo,' his new duties as 

representative of the forty·f!1'llt dis·. 

trlct In the state legislature , LeRoy 

S, Mercer resigned his pOSition on , 
the city council yesterday, The 

resig nation was accepted by II. 

unanimous vote at the council. 
M,'. Mercer, vice pre.ldent of lIle 

Eoonomy Adve,·tlslng COml)any and 
tor tour years a momber of the city 
counCil, will aSsUme his new posl. 
tlon Jan. 1. 

A reslclent of low!\. City all his 
life, .Mr, Mercer has been associated 
for man y years with his brother, 
Willis W. Merccr, I)resldent ot the 
Econ omy Advertising eompany. 

Before leaving the council cha.m· 
bel' at the special meeting yester. 
day afternoon , Ite eXIll'essed com, 
Pl ete satl.faction with his assocla· 
tlons here, 

Hanlon Takes 
Pkzce on Council 

·Wlth the resignation at LenOY S. 
Mercer from the city council Yestpr. 
day afternoon, J. J . [ranlon, 121 
Tart Speedway, WI1.S chosen by the 
council to succeed him as alderman 
at large. 

Mr. Ha nlan and hi. wife, Etta 
Hanlon, oWn both th~ Englert nnd 
the Varsity thrnt£'r hulldlrtgR. 1 

SUNDA Y, NOVEMBER 2'1, 1932 

AI2()U~ 1) 

Tti~ 
rf)"'~ with 

DON PRYOR 

Only Temporllry 

J 

Ten dollars a wcek In I he way ot 
tempo"ary alimony was granted yell· 

enjoyed It Imme nR('ly wh!1a they 
c"".nkly III Kbe llevNI; and Bome cared 
not at all rOt' San to. Cla.us, but Cell 
Into rnpturcA ovel' the dogs Ilnd Ihe 
,'clmkl'r. 

'furn 011 the lIeat 
SII1(,o hl9L lfUl1llnfr rcquestB havt 

been lI1aU" C,·om th e American lA!gIOl' 
unemployment nellef 1l.'l!lOcHttlon tor 
old sloves. None have been forthcom· 
Ing and tho!!e who needed them bad· 
ly Irl the 8umm~" nce(1 th m even 
/11,.,.0 urgently now. Any kind ot 
8tov~s will ~o, It Is heat that Ls 
needed, lh Y MY, 

terday by District ,J udgp Ilarohl J).I 
Evans to Ota M. Sle~ak heglnnlng lloiler's Bollillg 
Dec. 1. The j)!I.yments am to con· 'YUh the In~ta!lal!on of the new 
Unue until turlh r oreler. oC tho boiler In the (lulJllc IIb''O.I"),, the 11001\'1 
court. Joe L. Slc2ak, her hu.band, I" of the IIb,'a,·y will "pen as usual Mon· 
to pay them. Jay mor'nln!:". The building' hIlS been 

AJ10lher Olloor 
Another out or worker rcglgt.e,'ed 

at the Am~rlcan Legion Unpmpltty· 
ment Rellat assocla.tlon yc"ll'nlay, 
bringing the to tal to 542. 

OoSh-()h 1'eh? 
ExpressiOns Oil the facps of chll· 

dren Who stood In the owed clr'cle 
around Santa Cla.us ye"tc,·day afte,', 
nOon and evening wO"e {I.._ vn.rlOO Q..~ 

dOMed slnrl' 1'ltanksglvlng dny be· 
cause or the h'Htallallon work . 

He:,c1y for BUSiness 
All of the ItrlHlmaM lnoes purchas· 

NI by tho merchants for decorations 
we're In place on lho elcclrollers yes· 
terday aflernoon, ready to attract 
trade rl>r lhp .... Mon. 'rh ey will soon 
UP wlr('d wilh ('I ctrlc 11111>18. 

the clouds in lhe sky. Some lilarE'd WUlllnn ('mnlllits SuiCi(le 
with eyes that mirrored complete CED,\H l:/\PfD!:I (AP)-M,·". Anna 
(aJth and revol'l'ntlal owe: oth~1'!I we're Yleko, Ii Ii , COmmitted suicide by tak· 
skeptical, but not quite ",me; Home In!; poi~on, ~ j 

Mr. Eddy, as Y.M.C.A. secretary 
fo,' Asia, has had an Intimate ac· 
' Iualntance with Asia nnj the 
Orient for many years. Working 
with the youth of India, Clllna, Ko· 
Q'ea, and Russia, he has studied 
their p"oblems and has acqUainted 
himself with their perspective. 

Ills subjeot tonight will be "What 
religion means to me." The service 
Will begin a t 8 p.m. In Iowa Union. 
The Rev. Evans A. WOl'thley , min· 
:iste,' of the Unitarian chu" ch, will 
(.ct os chaplain. 

The Rev. Julius A, Friedrich, pas· 
a.m., Sunday school and junior 
Bible class; 9:80 a.m., adult Bible 
cla~s; 10:30 a.m., divine servlre with 
sermon by the paBlOI' on "A morn· 
Ing alarm"; lhe uauul Sunday even. 
109 meeting of the Lutheran St u· 
dent association will be omitted. 

II""" 'j"E I,,_'ng climate of 
of the leading summer resort di8· 
tricts remain opea !.he yellr round, 
providing good accommodation for 
those who wish to participate in 
winter events. 

Algonquin PBrk distneta, lIotel. "00 
cabins are open for !.he aoooml1loda
tion of winter ,isitora. In Mani
toba., the Winnipeg ooll.lplel and !.he 
winter carnival held at The Pu, 
are snnual event8 of intematiorllu 
interest. Banff, situalAld in the tcetlic 
Canadilln Rockies in Alherta, ill one 
of the most import6nt centree for 
winter sporta. Record performancell 
in .ki-iumping hs.ve been ,.,itn~ 
at Revelstoke, The i./Ilnda and · 
mainland of the SQuthweltero pt." 
of Bri tiilh Colum bia offer golf, tennie 
and otber summer 8p()rta. or the 
winter vi..itor, 

M,', H fl nlon Is a lite long rPRldE'nt 1 
of Towa City nnd has bE'~n DPmo· 
crntlc commlttcl'man trom th e flrRt 
ward tOl' many YE'al'R. HE' has 
n('ver before held a IlOHtlc1l1 position 
or been a candidate tor on", 

The g ro w in g 
generation is on 
the go! So clear 
the way - Buy 
them wheels at 
Wards. For here 
you'll find all 
sorts of wheels, 
from cycles to 
autos. Make it 
a Christmas of 
Wheels! 

Prellb<yterlnn 
26 E. Market 

The R ev. W. P. Lemon, minister, 
9:30 a.m., church school, Prot. E, 
B . Kurtz, superintendent; 9:30 a .m., 
c'ass for students led by Prof. P. A, 
Eond with discussion on "A vital 
religion for today"; 10:45 a.m., prl, 
mary and b g inners' department of 
the church school; 10 :45 a.m., morn· 
~ng worship with sermon by the 
minister on "The dompstlcallon of 
God"; 4 p .m., ''Vestmlnster g uild 
circle at the home of Helen Mac· 
Ewen; 5 p.m., class on "How to' 
lmow tho Bible" led by the mlnleter; 
6:45 p.m ., \I'estmlnster fellowship 
~upper: 6:30 p.m" studpnt veSpers 
with discussion on "Men and wom· 
en relations." 

Congrcgationn.1 
.JelTerson anil Clinton 

The Rev, Llewelyn Arnold Owen, 
m inister. 9:30 a.m., ohurch achool; 
9:30 a .m ., adult Bible olaes; 9:50 a.· 
m., student class with continuation 
of "Studies In religious blogl'llphy" 
Gn Berna,'d of ClaJrvaux; 11:45 a.· 
¥"II. , junior ch urch In the vestry; 
~ 0:45 a .m., morning worship with 
fPrmon by the minister on "The 
courageous Bplrlt"; 10:45 a.m., pre· 
~chool class; 6:80 p.m., twilight 
11Our; 0:30 p,m. , student fellowship 
with discussion on "Da,·c I be a 
Christian?"; 6:30 p.m" Pilgrim 80cle· 
ty with talk by W. H, Morgan on 
Roumanla. 

First English J.lItherun 
117 E, Market 

The nev. W. s. Dysinger, minis. 
ter. First advent Sunday. 9:30 a.m., 
<hu,'ch school; 10:45 a .m., morning 
service with sermon by the minis. 
ter On "The friendship ot Jesus"; 
6:30 p.m., Student association lunch· 
Eon and social hoUl'; 6:30 p.m., IJuth. 
oran Student association; 6:30 p.m ., 
Intermediate lea.gue; 8 !l .m., unlver. 
ally vespers. 

F irst Bapt ist 
Clinton and Burlington 

The Rev. E lmer E . Dierks, min· 
later. 9:30 a.m., church sohool; 10 :45 
/l .m., morning worship with ser· 
JIIlon by the minister on "A great 
question: an adequate answer~ ; 

]0:45 a .m., chlld ,'en's ch urch; 5 p.m., 
loIgh school B.Y.P.U., at the stu· 
dent center; 0:45 a.m., Roger WiI· 
l lams club at the st udent center 
followed . by socia l hour. 

F irst (JlUrch or Christ, Scient ist 
722 E . College 

9:30 a.m., Sunday school; 11 a.m., 
" Ancient and modern neoromancy, 
nlla<l mesmerism and hypnotism, de· 
nounced" wlll be the s ubject of thO 
lesslon·sermon; t he golden text Is 
fr om I Corinth ians 16:13 "Watch ye, 
6tand tast in tho faith, quit yOU like 
anen, be s ll'ong"; the lesson·sermon 
comprises q llotations trom the Bible 
~nd from the Chl·lslla n Science 
textbOok, "Science and Health with 
Key to the Scri pture," by lIfary 
Baker Eddy; 8 p,m., Wednesday, 
testimonial meetfng. Reading room 

& 

St. Paul's Lutheran 
Jefferson and Gilbert 

The Rev. Julius A. Freld,·lcl1, pas· 
tor, First Sunday In advent; 9:30 
a.m., Sunday achool; 10::10 a.m" di· 
vine ael·vice wilh sermOn by th e 
pastor on "The Christian's conver· 
satlon in view of the coming of 
Christ to jUdge_the quick and the I 
dead." 

First Methodist 
Jefferson amI Dubuque 

1\ typical CaM dian win-
ter, now reprded 118 an 
adl'antaae rather than a 
harcblup, wiLh iU unusual 
variety of bealtMul and 

, appealinl aporta, is air 
tractin.g illCreMiI,. num

bers of visitors kI u.. Domiu.ion. 
Aor088 Canada there are IIlI!.DY beau
tiful and attractive 1C0w·dad moun
tains, bills and valleys, which offer 
exceptional opportunitiee for enjoy
ing a wide variety of outdoor win ter 
sport". The principal activities are 
skung, 8Il0wshoeinll, .otine, tobog
ganing, curlin!!, hockey, botHIedding 
and dog demiee, all of which may 
be thorollibly enjoyed, under ideal 
conditions. With the exception of 
sn occasional day durin!! mid-winter, 
the temperature ie not too coid 
to part.K.'lpate in outdoor sporle. 

Wide Range of Sp0rts in 
Every Province 

Government Bureau sup
plies Free Infonnation 

His t erm begins Jmmedlatcly and 
will continue until tll0 n('xt munlel· 
pal election. 

Nebraskan Missing; 
Leaves Suicide Note 

FALLS CITY, Neb., Nov, 26 (/\PI 
-A woman past 70 was missing here 
today, presumably a suicide victim 
by drowning eit her 111 the Missouri 
or tho Nemaha rlver. 

She was Ha.nM IIlrt, widow or 
T, ,1. Hh-t, once reputooly wealthy 
retired farmer, but relatives Bald Rile 
'hacl been having financial worries. 
She II ved here alone. 

"I am going to t'nd Ulla mess and 
gO to the river and drown," /She had 
saJd. 

The Rev. Harry DeWitte H enry, 
minister. 9:30 a.m., church school, 
J, E, Stronks, s uperintendent; JO :45 
a.m., morning worship with sermOn 
by the minister on "One basis for 
optimism; 5:30 p.m., Wesley league 
social hour; 0:30 p.m., Wesley lea· 
g ue devotional service; 6:30 p .m., 
high schooL league devotfonal hour 
with a talk on tltp Philippine Is· 
lands as the fi rst of a sedes On fOr· 
elgn missionary fields; 8 p.m., uni· 
versity vespers, 

ell rlstian I 

While motor tn.vel is not general 
in Canada durin!! the winter season. 
there are many long etret~he6 of 
highway which a'l'e kept conditioned 
throughout the winter months. The 
visitor will alwfLYs find Canadian 
tnr.in servioe II modem I!.nd luxurious 
travel arJUnaement. Hotela in many 

E&cb prov inr~ "f Cnrutd. po __ 
winler al!.rnr tion. more or Ie .. pecu
liar t.o thl'ir O\Ul rPI'til'lllar sur
roundintr;s. Pra,·l i~RII)" ~J1 forms of 
winter sports are Rvail.hle in the 
Maritime Provinl·(,< 1)(11 • pre(er~nce 
il shown for ho(" ke~' IDd curlinl. 
In the province of Ql1phec tbe major 
sports events centre in and around 
MontreQl, Quebec Citv . Murray Bay, 
and thQ Laurentian mountains . 
Lovers of wintcr "ro rts will find 
vast territorIes in thp province of 
Ontario which are ideal in location 
and in ecenic beauty. Ottawa, the 
fedCTaI capital, is adjacl'nt to some 
of the finest ,Idinl!; country on the 
continent while the be~t of ke
vaebting may be enjoyed in TOTooto 
bey and Ilione the W\I terfront of 
lake ODtario, In !.he Y ~kok& and 

Information ooneerninll winter 
sporl9 in Canada can be obt&ined 
from the National J)(>velopment 
Bureau, Department of the Interior 
at Ottawa.. Those who desire ... eb 
in(orm$ tion should state, if p08l!ible, 
the particular district or districts ill 
which they are interested, to en.sure 
the moat complete a.VlI.illlble data 

ll"ool,llart Rerovers 
CHICAGO (API - Sena.tor Smith 

W. Brookhart had recovered Buf· 
_______ 1 llcienlly from an altack oC bronohlal 

heiDI! supplied. 

pne-umonla so that the services or a , 221 E, rowa a~'elluo . . , I ~ _______ .. _____ _ 
The Rev. Cospa,· C. Garrigues, I ~ch ool of religion , 10 .45 a.m., mOl n· l-minister. 9:30 a .m., BillIe school, jl\g prayer and se,'mon bl' the rec· Coralville New~ 

George R. Gny, superintendent; to,'; 6 p.m., student supper meeting , -------------
]0:40 a.m., worship with rOl11mun· at home of the Rev. a~d r.~rs. 1I1e' l Mr. and 1111'S. Ira McAllister en. 
Ion and sermon by the minister on Evoy; Monday, 7 f).m., c lurc schOOl trrtalnoo a number of friends at a 
"1I1y church and 1"; 10:4 0 a.m., jun· te3.chers' meellng: Tuesdiay, 6 p.m~, ca,'Il party Friday evening In the 

Boy Scouts to physician were no longer ,'equlred 
and planned to leave ",hortly ftll·1 
Washington. 

Aid Program I . ' , 

parish suppcr at parish louse· ,Veu' 
lor church· JO:40 a.m., nur_el'Y In h ' town ha.1l In honor ot their son and 
church PIU:lOrs; 6:30 p.m .. Fidelity , nesday, 7 and 10 p.m., oly comUlluin. dau,," hter.ln.law 1\11'. and Mrs. LeOn. 

Ion- Thursday 2·30 p m Tr n ty , 
C, E. in church parlors with discus. , ' , .:1 I ·1 ., I ard McAllister and a guest Walter 
slon on "The new generation and gulld meeting ~ s 1 louse, I Dudley, ali of La Porte, I~d., who 
a new deal In politics"; 8 p.m., lIni. I havo been visiting ove,' the Thanks· 

Ad~:~'~~~~ Poor I Grtfflths 
It vesper service. Unllnrian 

vel'S y Iowa avenue and Gilbert stl'~et I Riving holidays. 
Any boy 01' girl presenling a tOY 1 

of any kind, either old or new, will ' 

be admitted to til£' allnual tOY mati· 
nee which will open next Raturday 

The Rev. Evans A. Worthley, min· I --
Tl'inity EpI8('opal Istel' . 9:45 a.m., Sundny school; 10.45\ M.r. nnd Mrs. F,'emont Da.vis a.nd 

32:t E, Collego 
The R ev. Richard E , McEvoy, lIl .m., chu" ch service with an ad. theH' chIIdl"!)I1, Husseil and Irene, 

I I dress by Prof Moses Jung on "Spl· rotUl'ne(l yesterday aCter spending 
morning at the VarSity theatH. I 

rpctor, 8 a .m .. t to holy commun on; noza the pro;het of liberalism'" th e the last week with ,·elat/ves in 
9:30 a.m" children's church and ' , 

Boy Scouts will be In charge of I 
the show, under the direction oC 
Glen o. Fordyc~ , Boy !1cout E'XOcu· 
live, The toys present~d for ad· 'I 

mission to the shOW will be taken 
by the Bcouts to thc high school 1 
manual training rlepl1rtment. where 
th~ aiel ones Will be repaired and re. ! 
painted. , 

______________ 1 Fireside club will not meet tonight; Tama. 

Champ of Cham ps 
I 'Thursday, 6 p.m., the annual parish 

alnnel'. 1 

Col. Zack Miller 
Jailed for Failure 

to Pay Alimony 

NEWKIRK, Okla. , Nov. 21: (AP) -

Col. Zac\{ MilicI', ranchet' nnd show· 
man conVicted of contempt of cou,'t 
for failure to P(lY his eslI·angeo wife, 
MargJaret Blevins ~ll1er, tpmporary 

<lllmon)', was remanded to jail toilay. 
" It's a. life sentence," he said, "be· 

cause I won't pay It." 
The amount which District Judge 

Claude DuvaL ordered Mili cI' to pay 
wns $40 a month. .Judge Duval pa,.", •. 
ad judgmen.t on a jury verdict. 

"'l\hey took my p"ope,'ly and now 
they've taken my IIbe,'ty," the fiery 
I·anchm'll.n sal t!. "I guC!~s 1"11 do what 
the s heriff ~a.ys, but thlR Isn't the end 
of It. " 

MlIle"'s fam'ous lOJ ran Ch Is In Te
ceiver!!lllp, and Is UP for sale. His 
wlld west sltow went out ot business 
severnl YOOl'S ago. 

Mrs. H . N. Oridy of Davenport, 
\\'ns a 'fhankRglvlng guest at the 
home of her slgte", !II,'s. J. ,\ . Brand. 
statte,' . 

The re.fuvennt~d toys w!ll be 
M,·s J '" McDonald and her 

h· .. L d gIven to the Social Service league 
daug tel' J ackie au ,·etu.'ne 
h I' da f ' . 11th tor dl strlbutfon to til e needy chll· 
om~ T lUI"" yater vlslt ng w dr0n of the communllY. I 

last week, an·en a , mana,:;-el' or t e 
r!'lallves In &tel'lIng, lIl ., for the I W If II h 

theater , has not ypt chose n the 
p'cture to be Rhow n at the matinee, 

M,'. and :Mrs. Stanley Anderson but will announce It soon. lIe 
were guests with !\frs, A nderRon's p'(lns to hold two shOWs In the 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. '1'. Cn9te~ l , morning, beg-innin,:;- at 9 a.nl, 
,Vednesday. 

PrOf. and MrR. F.-anle L. Mott en· 
terlained GenevleV'e Jessop of Chey· 
enne, \Vyo., Ha.rrlN Proudfoot of 
Ind ia nola, a.nd Elea.nor Saltzman ot 
Iowa City Thanksgiving dai. 

Hold DI'h'er in J)palh 
DAVIS CITY (AP) - Clarence Me· 

Daniel (If L'1.010nl W!U! held as the 
d .. 1 Vl',' of I\, car which str uck and kill, 
(>r.\ '['om Bnl,e.', &6, or Davis City, itS 

he was walldng aJong the hlghwlty. 

Iowa City-

MORE THAN 
ADRINK

IT~ A 
TONIe 

Ilose as yDOt1<j 
as 1 used 1:0 be 

ONE OFiI-lE OLDEST 
FOODS At-JD YET -

"I't>u MUST 
AOMIT ,,..:s 

MAI .. rs 
BEST 
BET -

GRIFFITH'S 
DAIRY 

Dialll6 ask. for ll-F·3 
Or Tell the Driver 

To charming Eleanor Holm, 
mermaid ext!'aordinary, goes the 
honol' of topping the 1932 lil:!t 
of record·breaking champion!'; in 
track, field, swimm ing and as· 
soeia.ted sports. Miss Holm, lL 

New Yorker, won the premim' 
place with a ta lly of 14 l'eeOl'dR 
broken, She is now in the movie'S, 
her charm and ability having 
won her a l'emllllCl'ativc contrllct 
following her exploits at the 
Olympics, 

George H amann Dies It's Your Party, But All Profits of 
DURANT (AP) - Oeorr;e Hamann, 

7~, who had bC(>n In failing hoo.lih tor 
a year, dleu at his home. He was the 
fathel' of AsSistant CashIer Oear'go 
L. Hamann of the Union 'f"ust and 
savings banle In Davell!lOI't. 

The 

AVIATION GASOLINE Charity Ball 
to 13C PER GALLON

All Tax Included 

This is a high test, high anti·knock, qu ick starting gasoline, the same as used 
at the government airports. Try it. 

PURE PENNSYLVANIA WINTER MOTOR OIL-15c PER QUART 

None better regardless of price. We have low overhead expense and give you 
the benefit of It. 

~ 

Drive to our station at the extreme 80 uth end of Capitol Street and 801ltl} of 
Benton street and the Iowa City Poultr.y & Egg Company. 

J. K. Duncan 

Sponsored by the Junior Chamber of Commerce 
will be turned over to a local organization for 
assistance of Iowa City's needy during the win· 
ter months. 

Friday, Dec. 2 ...... At Shadowland 
Music by 

Lanky Neil 
AND HIS 11 R. K. O. ARTISTS 

Tickets-$l.OO a Couple 

Available Now from Members or at the Academ.y, Racine's, Whet's No.1 

that spin for small 
Speed Kings · $5.89 

Know a tCTyke" Who Wants a Bike? 
Here's the right Olle, 'I's Mfr' nll1linPlil Ih Mhlllll'd ruhber pedals, 
eadmjum pin ted hllndle 1m .. " , [Inri lloes "iii'" $1 39 
gr a~ed 1111 hi nirlJf"! ... ... • 

HUlllJEIl TinE R(,OOTlm. 
Sl rong enough 10 hoM ~ 
man! U's 31 111, hhrh. JI1 

green, red anti yel· $1 00 
low Irlrn ....... ..... • 

A ST EEL l'Oi\l>l'l't.;I(, WI! 
11"0& ,w('rythil1gl Ill. 11001' 
t ires, roller oolU'11I1t whet- Is, 
a nd Is ellc.TY $2 98 
C'ollll'll" ..... ,... • 

Sl';E TIII~ ",\lITO nt LE" 
Ch"i"hnllS I~n'l 1I11·to-date 
" '1h>~K tIlI'I'C'K HlIt'l , ~ fa/' 

l ~u'llI'd IIndet' $3 98 
t hl' Trl'c. "...... • 

I • 

J\ nl' .{/\' TO WIIEELI 
Jwill., 11t'1"1~ out of real 
IInncl wlrul"w , or 81~", 0.-
III I' !'{'('lInlll/( $3 48 
bud. .,. • 

& 

MONTGOMERY WA RD & CO, 

I 'WARD'S . 11 .. gil l .,"'. l or all ,II. family' I 
_ •• -:.i •• J 
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